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DID YOU TURN YOUR CLOCK BACK LAST NIGHT? DO IT, THEN. YOU KNOW THERE'S ONE CONSOLATION ABOUT THIS TIME BUSINESS. OUR MOURNING RISE IS LA TER .

J

THE W EATHER
PARTLY CLOUDY

Today
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National War C he* 
And Community Chest 

Drive Will Begin
* In Gray Co. Oct. 4
Tut « Feather *in Your flat
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TRUMAN TO ENTER STRIKE PICTURE
'PUT A FEATHER IN YOUR HAT':

Gray County Community Chest-National War Fund Drive Opens October 4
$35,655 Ouota 
Is Asked in 
Annual Drive

Pampa and Gray county cit
izens will endeavor to raise 
$35,655 as their part in the 
annual Community Chsf-Na-! 
tiona! War Fund drive, Chair
man Lieb Langston said yes
terday, following submission of 
budgets by six local organiza
tions which participated in the 
campaign.

A total of $15,000 is asked 
for the national fund, and the 
annual Community Chest-Na- 
izations.

The advanced Rifts drive under 
The chairmanship of C. P. Buckler, 
will be1.in on Tuesday, October i. 
It will last for about four or five 
days, possibly a week.

The general drive, to be waged 
throughout the county also, will be- | 
gin a week later, October 11, ard ' 
everyone who ’on tributes either in ! 
this drive or in the advanced gifts 
drive, will get a bright-colored fea
ther to place in his hat. Ten thou- | 
sand of these feathers are at the 
chamber of commerce office, head
quarters for the campaign. Chamber 
Executive Secretary Wedgeworth 
said Saturday his office statf w’ould ; 
cooperate in every way to see that 
the drive is a success.

Armed wi'h 'he slogan. "Put a ; 
FeaU’.er in Your Hat," and a com- ' 
mittee for canvassing contributions, 
the officials are quite enthusiastic ! 
oyer the prospects of raising the 
amounts asked.

Contrary to popular opinion here 
ut home, there is still a good deal 
o f charity-relief work to be done, j 
work which, without the drives to 
be held all over the nation, would go 
undone—leaving untold thousands 
of persons suffering cold and hun
ger.

Chairman Langston said he and 
Huelyn Laycock, who will be in 
charge of Canvassing in outlying dis
tricts (other communities outside

See WAR CHEST, Page 7
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DRIVE CHAIRMAN

Langston

News Schedules 
David Lawrence

David Lawrence. outstanding | 
writer on national affairs, will write ! 
a daily dispatch for the Pampa Daily : 
News, beginning tomorrow,

Lawrence 4a qualified to analyze 
itatively day-to-day devrlop- 
n our national life. For more 
years, as a Washington cor- 

Sent, he has been stndying 
Interpreting national afiairs.

Consultations on 
Argentina Riddle 
Appear Certain

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29—r/T» -  
Urgent consultations among 20 
American republics on possible ac
tion' against the government of Ar
gentina appeared certain today.

fpruille Braden, ambassador to 
Argentina who has Just returned 
here to become assistant secretary 
ot state for Latin American affairs," 
began conferences with top Ameri
can officials. TJtc talks provide a >e- 
view ot this country's whole noli y 
toward the Argentine regime.

Authorities considered it inevi
table that Braden's report, at least 
¡ft substance, will he passed on as 
quickly ns txtssibie to the govern
ments of all other western hemis
phere nations except Argentina and 
that the views of those governments 
will be sought.

Argentina's reply to a cautious 
United States diplomatic warning 
against repressive measures fell on 
deaf ears here. John M. Cabot, 
ranking diplomat a' the embassy 
ill Argentina how that Braden is 
back here, informed foreign minis
ter Juan Cooke that widespread ar
rests and suspension of democratic 
rights in Argentina over the past 
stweral days would have a "dcplor- 
t ble effec*” on American public op
inion.

Cooke's defense was that the 
measures were necessary to put down 
a 'onSpiracy and avoid "grave hap
penings."

The very strong impression here 
is *ha* the government at Buenos 
Aires took advantage of an abortive 
revolutionary attempt to crack down 
on all anti-government groups, and 
leaders in the country.

Activities oi 
Pampa USO To 
End Tomorrow

Climaxing-the closing of the ac
tivities of Hie USO which is opera,- 
od by he Salvation Army, the peo
ple of Pampa are invited to attend 
the final program to be held at the 
USO at 8 pin. Tuesday, Ort 2. in 
recognition of volunteer wprkcrs 
who have made the extensive pro
gram possible, said Mrs. Julia Pa
gan. director.

Ac.ivities at the USO will end to
morrow, October 1. The oflicial 
closing date is October 15

Program arrangements are near 
completion, Mrs. Pagan said. Speak
ers will include Col. Jas. Ronin. 
PAAF; Capt. Horace Thomas, as
sistant regional supervisor of the 
USO Salvation Army regional ot- 
lice, Dallas: Don Hogan. USO as
sociate regional executive, San An
tonio, Carl Benefiel, chairman of 
the loial council, is in charge of the 
arrangements.

Workers who have assisted with 
the local USO functions since it 
was activated in November, 1942, 
will be presented pins in recogni
tion of their services, said Mrs. Pa
gan.

During its period of operation. 
185.912 servicemen have attended 
the USO. They took 2,856 shaves. 
2,401 showers, wrote 38 874 letters, 
made 2.165 voice recordings, and 
had an average-attendance of 107 ¿it 
the 638 emertalnments given, ac
cording to the final statistics of the 

!USO. ______
Serving the USO during this time 

were 3.677 senior hostesses who rep
resent 9,193 hours of time spent at 
the USO or at affiliated activities; 
and 6,091 junior hostesses represent
ing 16,863 hours of service. Invita
tions to 2,886 servicemen from the

See PAMPA USO. Page 8
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DRIVERS W AIT TO BUY CANADIAN GASOLINE
*  *  w

r :  v

Strikers Willing 
To Settle for Less

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29— (AP)— President Truman wo* 
reported today rcadv to join Lewis B. Schwellenbach— deep 
in his first great test as labor secretary— in trying to.fettle 
the oil company-union wage dispute.

Th is news broke just as O A ’ Knight, president of the CIO  
Oil VVorkers union, sa'd his group would be willing to settle

' for less than the fjat 39 per cent wage boost w hich the un ion
has been demanding He was negotiating with individual com
panies. I ‘ ~ “

* '

DETROIT, Mica.,—Drivers lorm 
long waiting tines prior to mak

ing their way :iark through t.ie 
Detroit-Windsor Ont., tunnel af-

ler anot.ier extended wait to fill 
their tanks with gasoline.

MacArthur Tells Imperial 
To Keep Hands Off Nip

Heads
Press

David Lawrence
He has “covered’- irom Washington 
two world wars and the years be
tween, through republi'an and dem
ocratic administrations.

NV>W the New* will bring you his 
Views dally. Honestly and fearlessly 
he chronicles what goes on exactly 
as he sees and appraises it. He 
doesh't hesitate to express opinions 
on current problems, because they 
are.his own. unbiased by considera
tions of helping or hurting any poli
tical party or group. While he may 
sometimes be mistaken In hLx ap
praisal. his intention Is to describe 
accurately and fairly and to analyze 
according to his best Judgment the 
many phases of government whi h 
are today touching citizens in every 
walk of iife.

A long experience In newspaper 
work, began in 1903 on the Buffalo 
Express, has given this correspon
dent' unusual opportunities to de
velop tlie background now at his 
command.

After graduation from Princeton 
- -  R e* La w r e n c e , Page 8

Doughboys Arresl 41 
Prominent Germans

WE1SBADEN. Sept. 29— ’V)—A- 
merican troops have arrested 41 
prominent German men and women 
in one if the biggest raids in ihe 
American zone since the Allied oc
cupation begin, i* was disclosed to
night

A spokesman for Col. James R. 
Newman, of Floral Park. N V , :nm- 
mander of ’ lie Wclsbadon military 
government, said those arrested in- 
luded leaders of a ring which used 

both Freemasons and Catholics to 
cloak efforts to keep nazissm ahve..

Several former officials of the 
nazis- Wiesbaden district military 
government were caught in the 
raids, carried ou> Friday night in a 
cafe two bio ks from mili'ary police 
headquarters, atul seven blocks from 
the AMG district headquarters.

Freezing Norther 
Strikes Panhandle

The end of the steady rains which 
broke drouths.- benefiting fall and 
win'er crons and ranges, but damag
ing or retarding cotton in some 
areas, is forecast ior Sunday, ac
cording to the weather bureau.

Along with a freezing norther, 
total rain fall in Pampa from Tnurs- 
day evening to 9 p. m. Saturday 
amounted to 2.47 inches, according 
to the weather bureau. The forecast 
for today and this evening is partly 
cloudy and not so cold; no rain.

The moisture greatly benefited the 
.wheat, said CounU Farm Agem J. 
P. Smith last evening. Wheat al
ready planted will make early fall 
pasture. If the drought had con
tinued there would have been no 
prospects for wheat pasture.

Land that had not been planted 
should now be able to furnish ger
mination, said Smith

Ootton in the southern part of 
the count" may have been damaged 
t »  some extent, lowering the grade 
of the cotton which *s open.

Low temperature in Pampa was 
recorded as 31 degrees.

Heavy rains broke a four months 
drouth in the Edwards plateau area. 
Bandera had about, eight inches oi 
rain, a downpour which virtually 
isolated the town by. noon Satur
day.

In north Texas, Wichita county- 
agent G. R McNiel said that the 
county's cotton crop of nearly 20.000 
acres, only 10 percent gathered; 
would be a 50 percent loss as a re
sult of winds' and a six dr.y rain.

— . TOKYO, Sept. 29.— irP>—General 
■ MacArthur. stripping tiro mystery I 

from Japan's throne, abolished to- j 
! day the powers the imperi il gov- j 
I ernemnt had invoked a few hours i 
I earlier in suppressing publication J 

r [of the Emperor's pictures and in- j 
j terviews.
I The Japanese hn-a- ministry had 
seized all t opics of fiv, Tokyo and J 
O saka m ' w : i ) ) t  i . . • pen :i d I
the papers.

Its ex- use ‘was Thai the stories. 
American /»ronosal for a far eastern j in which the Emperor had ex- 
commission to direr1 carrying out of i pressed to American correspondents ; 
Japanese surrender terms. Russia , jilr, hopes for a more dcmciTutit 

¡and China previously approved the |Japan, were "too awesome and
I phui. .would have a bid effeet on theEyrniis said France, the Philip
pine». Australia. New Zealand. Cap

British Agree io 
New Proposal in 
Directing Japan

IONDON, Sept. 29- /Bi—Secre
tary of State James Byrnes an- 

"nounqcd tonight that the British 
government had consented to an

ada and the Nethcrland; would be 
invited to betoni* members of the 
commission, which he said would 
convene in Washington "in the near 
future "

The secretarv said British foreign 
iminster Ernest Bevin had given his 
consent to the proposal, first sub
mitted Aug. 22.

The aimcnincenient climaxed a 
day ir which 'he five foreign minis
ters held Cite seslon/s. with no indi
cation o: a break in the deadlock on 
the Balkan i^aie.

A •■ompromise- proposal on draw
ing the Balkan pence pacts was re
liably reported to have been sub
mitted by the American delegation

Hbwever. the communique at the 
end of today's second session said 
only tha' ‘ ho meetings were devoted

Japanese people ”
.  MacArthur's press headquarters 
however, bluntly' declared that the 
Japanese government actually su - 
pended the papers for publishing 
accounts of the Emperior's call on 
MacArthur." a humble and unpre
cedented visit

MacArthur's censor told the news
papers to resume publication and to 
go ahead and distrioute tile ' forbid
den" editions

MaoArthur's order was the strong
est he had issued since the occu
pation began. It.aul off tile—Jipa- 
nese government fiom any control 
of newspapers, radios the mails, 
telephones, telegraph lines and d i
bits

Press headquarters said the lat- 
s( move completed a program de-

Labor Market Is 
Affected Only by 
Closing of PAAF

The only cutback m the labor 
market in the B. nipa ana, accord
ing to the USES, is that of the in
activation of the Pampa array air 
ta 1J w hih has thus far affected i>3 
'writers The only surplus oi workers 
in the area, said USES oiiicials, is 
women proves, workers.

Having httd' a i. - a ■ strength 
oi ap.proxtm ¡'e'.v 550 employees
ciurine full’ operation of ihe PAAF. 
¡he <;ttc'mill will be decreased to 40(1 
be October 1. a d to approximately 
12tf by November 1. said Lt. Ben 
Moaning. PAAF personnel ot fiver.

Fmoplvees. all under civil service, 
ere encouraged to accept transfers, 
n.id L*. Monnn.g. although the field 

just* rctentiv been : a nosilinn 
to permit transfers to any extent.. 
Tluto far 35 transfers have been ef- 
!cited, he said, most of them ocrui- 
tnr during the pvsr week

Schwel(enbach himself beg
ged representatives of the com
panies and the union— whom 
he colled into special confer
ence— to reach an agreement 

The union —  which already 
has 35 ,000 men on strike—  
has voted to send all of its 
250 000 members cn Strike if 
the negotiations fail.

The government, Sch.ellen- 
bach told the two groups, is 
"begging and pleading with 
you to get together "

The union said this company— 
the Wilshire Oil company, Los An
geles had agreed to pay 35 cents 
more an hour to hourly employes 
and $50 a more a month to the 
monthly-paid employes 

Some hours la.it Knight said 
this:

‘  "We are willing to settle for a flat 
35 cents an hour, as given by the 

; Wilshire company."
He said he had been negotiating 

with the. Texas company, so lar 
; without Test:!*, and ex|meted to talk 
! witli one other.

Meanwhile John L. Lewis — who 
¡has threatenbd “action" by his 450.- 
000 United Mine workers in a dis
pute with mine owners over mine 
foremen — continued to rock the 
labor boat.

By mid-afternoon Knight said ho 
sow no chance of reaching a wide 
settlement today. In explaining why 

! his union would be willing to set
tle for less than the original flat 30 

. |ier con demand, he said:
"Wo prefer the 30 pe.r cent meth

od c.f settling but will settle lor 35
S e e  S T R I K E R S . P a g e  K

the present session of the council 
The council will meet again tomor
row afternoon.

24 hour service, City Cab. Phone 
I4H. (Adv.i

to "examination of the protocols o,̂  j signed to encourage freedom ot the
j  piost and radio in Japan, and to 
¡rid tile people of the Jingoistic 
' propaganda on which they have 
| been ter!

Previously MacArthur had issued 
a censorship code and divorced the 

I Japanese government from press op- 
| erations.
j At the same time. MacArthur's 
chief economic aide declared that 

¡the assets of the imperial house
hold would come under • increasing
ly rlose scrutiny." something else 
new in the life of Japan's emperors.

"We ^''1 be very curious about 
¡the imperial assets." said Col. Ray- 
j  mond K: .inter, head of the economic 
j and scientific section w hich is dig
ging into all financial resources of 
the empire, public and private.

Rr;Mcnatioi is a :copted at thr field
total 70. said L: .'.ion:ling the m.i-
jorif;> ot whi.' h anc retilrniiv' lo per-
¡naitf lit ¡xisiticis . About Oi. o- ; h.rd
- 184 ' o the full timo civilian stall
ot t: ic field WTO ÌY1\ s ol sir\ -

Have you tried Barrett's Frozen 
Foods an high efuaiitv Menti?

(AdvJ

DAY OF ONE EXTR A  HO UR:

NATION GOES BACK TO 
STANDARD TINE 2 A . N .

By 1MOGF.NE CHRISTENSEN
When you put the cat out last night did you wind the clock and 

turn the timepiece back atj hour?
At exactly 2 a. m. Sunday the i ation went back to standard time. 

And except for those individualists who stick by the roosters ther'll be 
an extra hour to spend in bed—where most Pampans will undoubtedly 
be.

For the general consensus of opinion of what the extra hour will 
mean to them, according to a recent survey, might be summarized in 
the words of Mayor Farris Oden: “ I hadn't thought about it . .. of 
course the daylight period during the evening will be shorter, but I 
hadn't thought about an extra hour."

The extra hour won't mean a thing to B. G. Mckle, pioneer Central 
Texas editor, according to the Associated Press. Mckle always has in
sisted that war time was Incorrect. He has kept his own wa.tch on sun 
time, ordering hit life accordingly. The reconversion of timepieces 
merely means, to Mckle, that the rest of the world 1* getting back in 
*ep with him.

, \, See E X m  HOUR, Page 8

WTCC To Discuss 
Postwar Policies

General postwar policies and the! 
1946 program of work of the West 
Texas chamber cf commerce will ly  
discussed by officers of the WTCC 
at a meeting to be held in Borger. 
Thursday. O t . 11 with Roy Bour- t 
land, local WTCC director, presid
ing. said Red Wedgeworth, Pampa. j 
chamber of commerce manager, yes
terday

The district meeting in Borger 
' will be one cf eight to be held 
I throughout West Texas for the pur-1 
pose -tof discussing the policies of 
the organization. Pampa members I 

; who will attend the meeting at Bor- 
: gcr will be Bourland and Wedge- j 
I worth.

Officers will later have their lo- 
; t al organization discuss and vote 
on the planned policies as deter
mined at. the district meeting. Pro
posed policies and work programs 
in the referendum ballot will be 

I put tc final vote to officers of the 
ieight districts at the board of di
rectors and referendum assembly to 

\ be held at Abilene on Wednesday,
1 Nov., 7.

men. who will leave UttlcAl any r:- 
| feet on the immediate Pampa labor 
\ market.
i During the past two weeks ’ 93 
potential employee; have been re
fined to Jobs by tlie USES. ad 
Mrs Margaret Brawn, local official 
During this period 196 v n 'i  ai-ians 
of persons being hRed have been rc- 

i reived, she said \11 wine hired with
in the Pampa arc;.

Employment opportunities in P. m- 
j pr, remain lavorable for male ablc- 
i bodied common laborers, according 
to the USFS. with 65 local lirms 
requesting 398 employees Principal 

demands for labor are ih cotidnt - 
i non work. 118; carbon black. 55: oil 
! refineries. 20: gasoline i of il ¡cries. 
' 13: foundries, 15; auto ¡'-.cehanifs.
! 10: and officer clerks. 55 All posi
tions arc for male workers.

The wealth of the great houses j Wheel aligning .service 
or Japan contrasted with the pros- for night appointments, 
pect of actual starvation among iSafety Lane. Phone 101. 
the nation's millions, which Kramer | " ~

Call Mcl 
Pampa 
I Adv I

26 Mexicans Are 
Held for Murder

LAREDO. Sept. 29— P,—Five more 
men were arrested a*. Reyr.osa. Mcx . 
today, bringing to 26 the number 
o! Mexicans held at Neuvo Laredo. 
Mix , charged wt~n killing Mexican 
i.\:m workers and robbing them of 
.none, earned in the United Stales.

Against the men are accusations 
t.iat they smuggled 37 men and one 
woman info the United A'a'cs to do 
tarn’ work, tli "i robind them of 
their wages as they returned to 
Mexico, killed them, and threw the 
bodes into the Rio Grande.

Villalobos said that the now ar
rests came from data furnished by 
Anna lean oil) laA.

Mexican officials said tha! more 
than 20 of the bodies were fished 
out of the Rio Grande on the 
jnerican side, and most of them 
buried near Brownsville

Villalobos saicj sheriff Will Cnb’.er 
of Cameron cour.iv. Texas, had no
tified 'nm tha' the Texas sheriffs 
o'fice had helped to locate and bury 
’.9 bodies during the months of June 
and July, including a women J8 
years of age.

Sixteen bore fractures on their 
heads from blows with blunt instru
ments. and one had throe bullet

See M E X IC A N S. P age 8

Truman Demands 
Jewish Refugee 
Situaiion Report

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29—UP»— 
President Truman, informed that 
many Jewish refugees in Germany 
and Austria are being treated "as 

1 the nazis treated them except that 
we do not exterminate them,” has 
ordered General Eisenhower to 
clean up the conditions" and report 

5 to him as soon as possible.
A lengthy report describing how 

displaced persons particularly Jewj, 
arc living under guard in crowded 
camps under unsanitary conditions 
was niade public by the White House 
today. Along w ith the report, made 
by Earl G. Harrison, American rep
resentative on the inter-governmen
tal refugee committee, was a letter 
the President sent to General 
Eisenhower which concluded with • 
this statement: *

"I'm communicating directly With 
j the British government ih an ef
fort to have the doors of Palestine 
opened to such of these displaced 
persons as w ish to go there."

The letter to Eisenhower, telling 
hitn to intensify efforts to get these 

| people "out of camps and intp de
cent houses until they can be re
patriated or evacuated,” was sent 
August 31. It enclosed a 'copy of 
Harrison's report. Eisenhower has 
informed the President he is mak
ing an investigation.

The White House said the Preai- 
i dent's letter on Palestine to Primo 
Minister Atlee cannot be given out 
now "tfecause the whole matter (of 
Jewish immigation to ,Palestine) is 
under consideration and no conclu- 

; sions have been reached."
In his letter to Eisenhower the 

President said the policies on dis
placed persons adopted at Yalta and 

'Potsdam aye not being carried out 
by some of your subordinate offi
cers."

"For example." the President 
wrote, "military government offt- - 
cers have been authorized and even 

■ directed to requisition billeting ik - 
cilities from the German population 
for the benefit of displaced persons. 
Yet, from this report, this has not 
been done on any wide scale."

Phone 51 Oarage. 600 S. Cuyler 
,i Adv>

See M acARTH I R. Tace 8

Chamber Postpones 
Quarterly Meeting

ThO quar'erlv meeting oi the 
’ hairtk-r of commerce scheduled to 
be held October 9 has been post
poned 'o  October 16, announced Doc 
Pursley yesterday. ■

Tickets will be on sale October 9 
wt the C. of C ntftee jm  members 
are urged to ge* their tickets early 
so that ample preparations may be 
made The banuquet meeting will be 

held in the high school catcterla.

Dales (or Livestock 
Show Are Announced

The dates of the Top o' Texas | 
Hereford Breeders associations and { 
Junior Livestock show has been an- ] 
nounced as Monday and Tuesday. ; 
Feb. 25-26. A'. B Carruth, presi
dent of the association

The show will be held at Recrea
tion park.

Judgirig of the Junior livestoek j 
exhibits will be held February 25 
Both Junior livestock and Hereford j 
breeder sales will be held the fol- | 
lowing day. Col. Earl Gartin of In
diana will be the auctioneer .

FIELD  PRODUCTION FIGURES

OVER TRILLION CUBIC 
FEET OF GAS PRODUCED

,This is the ninth In a series of articles dealing with the in
dustrial survey of Pampa and vicinity. The survey was prepared 
bv Burt C  Blanton. Dallas consulting engineer.>

Official Dies'After
j.. --------- ---------—  ----- ----------- i~ -*
Collapse on Field

Albert H Jones. 42, died in a lo
cal hospi.al at 4:45 pun. yesterday 
as result of a heart attack suffered 
while officiating at the Pampa- 
Phillips football game.

A resident of'Pampa for the put 
10 years. Mr. Jones and his family 
made their home on the Mazda 
lease south of Tampa. He is sur
vived by his wife, daughters, Vir
ginia and Mary Frances, one broth- 

I or and one sister.
The body is at the Duenkel-Cer- 

michael funeral home where funer- 
| al arrangements are incomplete.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED
John H. Jamison, chief radioman,

Pampa. has M R honorably dH*
charged from the navy, first naval 
district headquarters has annotate- 
f d

1

1

- - Nrv taetory tjntn entrtnes now 
available for your Chrysler. Plym
outh ’ Dodge or DeSoto. Cornelius 
Motor Co , 315 W. Foster. Phone 
346 (Adv.)

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
Production tig liras for the huge Panhandle oil and gas field are so 

great as to astound the average resident of this section of the state.
For gus. especially, figures rise into the trillions, which is one mil

lion billions
The daily average Of gas produced in this area in 1944—including 

sweet gas. sour gas, casinghead gas and refinery vapors—was 2.553.549,- 
000 cubic feet. ,

The total gas withdrawals from the Panhandle oil and gas field for 
i f * »  present fHrtnr* that are truly aatenndhig even t« the experienced
oil man.

Fbr instance, gas sent to gasoline plants, including line plants was 
over «85 Utllon cubic feet; gu  place*l in pipe lines was over 348 billion 

See PRODUCTION, Page 8
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Hit Film Comedy, 'State F air/ Is 
Featured at LaNora Starting Today

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1945.
> the Patton’s Third army.
»am- Sgt. and Mrs. Meek will live at 

410 Roberta street in .their new 
home which was planned and fur
nished by Mrs. Meek during his ab-

of Denton. Texas, is en route to the 
United States for separation from 
the armed forces under the army's 
readjustment program.

Sgt. Kinzer served as right gun
ner in the 40th'bomb group of the 
B-29 pioneers • who first took the 
giant bomber into combat and es
tablished one of the outstanding 
records of the war in operations 
against Japan from India. China 
and Tinian over the broadest ter
ritory covered by any air force unit.

who. received his discharge at tire 
same time, and was en route to his 
nome in Independence. Mo.

Nichols served abouP four years 
with 33 months overseas in India- 
After graduating from the local 
high school he attended Hardin- 
.Simmons university for three years, 
where he was a member of the fam- 
ded Cowboy band. He was connect
ed with the personnel department 
of the air force at Yuma, Ariz.. 
during the last few months.

ARRIVES HOME
T-£jgt. James A. Meeks arrived 

home yesterday, being discharged 
from the army at Pt. Sam Houston 
separation center, San Antonio. He 
served overseas for 25 months with

sence. The Meeks were married onBy SCOTT RAFFERTY drews and Jeanne Crain make it thi
Twentieth-Century Pox has com«» bcst *en pictures of the year all pu 

UP with one of those rare good pic- together.
tures called “comedy, musical and “State Fair" has everything, be 
drama" In “State Fair" and an out- cause, in addition to a fine suppeit 
standing cast headed by Dana An- ing cast including Dick Haynies, Vi Read The Classified* In the News

“ I SHALL RETURN!” *
MIAMI—Sgt. Harry A'. Nelson. 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 
Nelson, has served overseas almost 
four years, and was home but once 
during that time. He worked as an 
x-ray technician Recently ho ad
vised and “ threatened” his parents 
with-tlie following:

"As you know, I was involved in 
.an unfortunate campaign against 
the draft board, with which the 
open declaration took place Nov. 13. 
1040 Due to a sad lac^ of wea
pons, ammunition and supplies and 
the superior numbers and over
whelming force of the enemy, I was 
forced into a humiliatingly, sad. un
conditional surrender at 0400 4
March 1941. and have been a pris- 
soner of war ever since . . . but ...•. . 
I shall return!!! I should be out 
of the army and into a loud suit 
in from three to six weeks. I shall 
n  turn."

IN SEPARATION CENTER
Sgt. Scott Hail. Jr., called Ills wife 

Friday enroute to Fort Sam Hous
ton to be discharged! He arrived in 
Boston from overseas Sept. 26

Sgt Hall .served 27 months over
seas in England. France. Belgium, 
.Holland and Germany, with an ord
nance depot company. He has five 
battle stars.

Before entering the army he was 
employed by the DancinRer Co., in 
LeFors.

After visittng'herc for a few days 
Ilf. his wife, and daughter, will go 
to Great Bend. Kansas, to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall,

Keep a permanent record of 
your paid bills. Pay by check ahd 

never be in doubt. The cancelled check 
is your receipt. Our special checking ac
count requires no minimum balance and 
costs you no more.

China Ornaments, as 
sorted styles.

$ 1.00

Round displ 
mirrors.

2 for $1.00

Citizens Bank & Trust CoTO BE DISCHARGED
58TH BOMBARDMENT WING, 

Tinian—S/SgV Barnes E. Kinzer, 
son of R. E. Kinzer. 425 ,N. Russell. 
Pampa, and member o f the famous 
58th bombardment wing, pioneer 
superfortress unit commanded by 
Brigadier General Roger M. Ramey

Smoking
Stands

With removable 
•washable t i^ s

$ 1.00

RR* fl.iivitiK rainbow colors fiuar- 
n n tc c .l  t o  llower 4 yearn.

V +  SEND NO MONEY ..OSCHERNOWV — I’A Y  I-ATEK Bulba reach y o u in *
F few  days In plenty of time forfa it p*atuf  ̂  inte for on ly  | b 6 9  plu3,c © «1 poutuge.

9  C ush orders Bent i>r«*»>£»tcJ. t i w  - • •
prompt action  bring! yon 25 quuftiy «tadiota butb- 
letu F R E E . A ct now. Send your name, iiddrea»to.

MICHIGAN BULB CO., Dept. OOO
143 Monrac Ave. N.W.. Grand taglds 7, MichlBon

N EW S O F O U R  
MEN~ud WOMEN 
IN  U N IFO R M

A Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service'

Member F.D.I.C,

LIBERATED
SHAMROCK.—Pvt J B. Rey

nolds. a native of Wheeler and a 
former Shamrock resident, has been 
released from a Japanese prisoner of 
war camp alter having been cap
tured at Corregidor four years ago

His mother, Mrs. A. D. Sealy. Los 
Angeles, has been notified by the 
war deupartment that his condition 
is fair.

Pvt. Reynolds is a brother of Mrs. 
Spencer Sitter, who lives in Sham
rock with her son. They will leave 
this week-end fer Los Angeles to 

when he arrives in the

Salt and 
Peppers

In plastic cases

Pair $1.00

4 Genuine 
Pyrex 

Utensils
Knitted

meet him
States.

The former prisoner is a nephew' 
■»ji Marion and Agnes Reynolds and 
a cousin of Mrs. Thurman Adkins 
and Mrs. F. Hamilton Parker, all of 
Shamrock. He was born and reared 
in Wheeler. The summer before he 
entered the service he was manager 
of tiie 20-Trees court of Shamrock.

PAMPA HOME APPLIANCES
Across Street West of City Hall

Phone 364
Flashlite

BATTERIES
Printed

S W E A T E R S
$ J0 0

SHAMROCK VISITORS
SHAMROCK—Capt. Donald Hall 

of Muskogee. Okla.. and sister. Mrs. 
Theo Nichols of “Pratt, Kansas, 
were here last weekend visiting their 
father Dr. J. A. Hali.

Capt. and Mrs. Pratt were accom
panied by two of his crew members, 
Lt. Bill Fletcher. Florida, and Lt. 
Jerry • Golinsky. New York. .The 
lieutenants were on their first trip 
to Texas and were introduced to 
Lie west by* attending the rodeo. 
Sandi-.i Kay Nichols, Who spent the 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Nichols, Sr., return
ed home with them.

LUNCH CLOTHS

Girls' Knock-About Methanol Base

A N T I-rR E E Z E  
GAL. 8 9 c

IN JAPAN
SHAMROCK.—Word has been re

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vearner 
that their son. Pfr. Donald VearneT 
has arrived in Jap in.

T  H  E B O V S  AMO G I R L S O V E R S E A
Buy now for the Boys and Girls overseas. 

All Christmas gifts must be mailed before 
October 15. We have just received much 
new merchandise that are ideal for overseas 
giftr..

MEETS BROTHER ON GUAM
SHAMROCK. — Joe Fred Buice. 

RM3,’c stationed on Gnuam. re
cently wrofe his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Buice. of going aboard 
tlie battleship Pennsylvania to visit 
his brother. Platoon Sgt. Wesley H. 
Buice: Tlie ship was towed into 
port after being hit. •

ARMV COINCIDENTALS
; SHAMROCK. — Two Shamrock
I servicemen, who have been together 
| continuously for the last five years
until lllev grossed the Texas herder 
enroute home, will arrive home this 

j week •
Sgt. Vernon Lunimus and S/Sgt. 

| Alvin Nix landed on the west coast 
! Saturday. Sept. 22, according to 
I telegrams received bv their parents, 
; Mr. and Mrs. J. W • Lummus and 
Mrs. Winnie Nix.

Sgts. Lummus and Nix were with 
[ the bth division of the 6th army, 
i landed in Luzon in January, and 
have been in Nevg Guinea and the 

I Philippines for the past two ^cars. 
i On reaching Texas they were sent 
! to different points for the first 
time, Nix going to San Antonio and 
Lummus _to E] Paso for discharges.

The boys hope to meet hi Amar- 
1 illo and arrive home together.

LIGHTERS
GENUINE LEATHER

FITTED CASES
#  Pigskin #  Calfskin

A tale that compels attention! Savings you’ll we!
come enthusiastically! Only because we musf get 
our stock in balance do we offer such startling re
ductions. You get extra savings! You get Words 
quality at prices even lower than our already low 
regular prices. NOV' come to Words for the most 
comfortable mattress you’ll find at these low pricesl

SIX BROTHERS IN SERVICE
EHAMROCK.—Mrs Oscar Sloss, 

who resides east of Shamrock, has 
six brothers in service, five of whom 
are overseas. They are the sqns 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Miller who 
now live at Brownfield.

None of the brothers lias been 
discharged as yet but all arc expect- 1
orl fn  Un 1 >-» 13 luMimflHiJ — —  «.

M A superior mattress designed for
C ~ l l _  - I ___11___genuine comfort! Felted cotton 

filled with vertical-stitched pre
built borders to hold shape. Neated to in' in Brownfield soon for a 

, reunion. They are:
Pfc. Thuir.an O. Miller, in Ger

many He was wounded June 14, 
1944 in the invasion of France— 

j the only brother wounded.
Pfc. James F. Miller, with

corded edges.

IDEN TIFICATIO NW ATCH
17-jewel, waterproof, 

•ftockproof, non mag
netic, radium dial and 
•weep second hand. 
Stoinless steel back.

RINGS

Sterling silver, heavy 
weight. Ideal for over
seas gifts.

Birthstone and initial 
rings. Sturdily made 
Solid gold.

a gaso
line supply unit, also in Germany.

Sgt. EdseT Miller, leatherneck, 
stationed oil Guam.

Pfc. Stanley N. Miller, army air 
corps, statloncd ut Scott field, ill.

M Words best selling mattress, and
---- . . . . . _____ I . . I  I ______I _____ u  . r  -no wonder! Long lasting comfort 
is bui|t in. A series of roll-like 
mattresses prevent lumping, shift
ing. Crown center, too!

Pfc. Boyd (V  Miller with tlie 
4Isl division, 162nd uifantry, in the 
Philippines.

Ira L. Miller, Cox, aboard the USS
Hermitage.

What >a reunion that will be!
JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT

PRINCE GARDENER BILLFOLDS PAY ONLY 20% DOWN 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

j RECEIVES DISCHARGE
SHAMROCK.—Jack Nichols, son 

of Mr and Mrs. R. A. Nichols, 
youngest of four sons In service, ar
rived home Tuesday night after re
ceiving his discharge from the 
army air force in California. Sun
day.

He was accompanied to Shamrock 
by a buddy. Oaylon Bickensheets,

LEDER'S JEWELRY
o n t g o m e r y  T T a r dPampas Newest Jewelry StoreI H N .  Cuyler Phone 960

M  I C H  I C A N

TU LIPS

G E T  Y O U R  M A T T R E S S  
A T  S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S . . . .

ance
LONG-WEARING 

COTTON TICKINGS 
IN ATTRACTIVE 

PATTERNS * ,k  «2
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Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns another big money

Ensign and Mrs. J. V. Kid ell, Jr.,
o f California are visitors this tfeek 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Kidwell. 141 N. Warren. 
Ensign Kidwell has served for the 
past six months in the Pacific. Mrs. 
Kidwell has beon residing in Cali
fornia.

Fuller brushes, .114 Cook. Phone 
2152J.'

Mrs. O. It. Patterson and daugh
ter. L u v u ih ic . of Miami are visiting 
In Oklahoma City.

Is your bike In good condition? 
We’U make it like new. We carry 
complete line of parts. Roy and 
Bobs Bike Shop, 41,4 W. Brown
ing.*

Lieut, and Mm. Ernest Janies arc
the parents of a baby daughter. 
Jerllynn.-who arrived September 25, 
in Pampa hospital. Jerilynn weighed 
six pounds. Lieutenant James, who 
is stationed at Los Angeles, is here 
on leave for a visit with his wife 
and daughter.

Want to buy: Midget or apart
ment size washing machine. Call 
2368J."

First Lieut. Henry C. Calloway 
has arrived in Pampa on leave for 
a visit with his wife and children, 
H. C., Jr., and Corrinnc, 807 1/2 N. 
Frost, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Galloway, and sister. Jo Ita. He 
served in the Mediterranean the
ater for -3 months witli the 416th 
night fighters squadron and ar
rived in the States Saturday.

Mr. Yates gives only permanents 
that -Take.”*

Rev. H. Paul Briggs, of San An
gelo. left last night for his home 
after spending several days here 
vlsiifcg with friends and attending 
to business. He is a former educa
tions) director of the local First Bap
tist church.

Wanted: Girl for work in soda 
fountain. Schneider Hotel*

Mrs. Charles Vandovrr and baby, 
Billie Boyd, have gone to Vallejo, 
Calif., where they will visit for two or 
three weeks with relatives.

Don't be discouraged about that 
suit or drtis you thought you ruined 
in the rain. Let Master Cleaners 
make it like new.*

Wr. and Mrs. Robert Dale Elkins 
aril zed Thursday from Houston for 
a visit in the home of his parents, 
iMr. and Mrs. R. K. Elkins. Robert 
Dale recently received a discharge 
¡from the armed forces at San An
tonio. Accompanying them were his 
sister and nephew. lirs. Claude 
Webb and son, Robbie, also of 
Houston. They expect to be here for 
about two weeks

Just Rite Cleaners will give you 
three-day service on your cleaning. 
We do drapes and throw rugs. Send 
it all to one place.*

Mr. and Mrs. Prcntess Edintston 
and son. Richard Dale, of Harlin
gen, are visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gal
loway. 1181 DUncan. with her sis
ter, Jo Ita, and in the home of her 
broiher. Lieut. Henry C. Galloway. 
..Guests in the home of B. G. Gor
don during tiie past w'oek were Mr. 
and, Mrs. F. H. Maskiman and 
daughter, Patricia, o f. San Diego, 
and Miss Jean Cook, of Port Cobb, 
Okla.

Toney L. Smith, Sr., has been re
leased from Fhmpa hospital where 
he recently underwent a tonsillec
tomy.

David Caldwell. A/S, has return
ed to tiie naval base In San Diego 
after spending a.leave hqrc in the 
home of ids parents. Mr. and Mrs.. 
D. A. Caldwell.

Garnet Reeves. Sr., of Amarillo
was a Pampa visitor one day this 
“week
. ,A/C and Mrs. Venter Lee Smith 
ond son visited in McLean recently.

Juanita Walker of Pampa visited
with her parents in Mobeetie re-

SWEATEES FOR SCHOOL GIRLS
Regular or brushed ef
fects. The ever popu
lar cardigan, regula
tion slipovers Or "Slop
py Jo.e” styles. Best 
colors in a wide selec
tion. KETS

All popular shapes, 
styles and colors. De
cidedly better quality in
every detail.

In either pleated or 
gored styles. Solid 
colors and plaids. Good 

: selection and range of 
\ sizes.

New Fall Patierns!

CHATHAMBeanies & Berets
They're new, -they’re 
clever and they're what 
thp young gals of all 
ages like. Best colors.

Single breasted fall suits in cashmeres Strong 
fabrics, superbly tailored. Sizes 6 to 16:

Everyone knows femous Chatham blankets 
and their enviable reputation. These are 
extra generous in size and are 100% vir
gin wool in deep pastel solid colors. Rich, 
wide royon acetate satin'bindings. Rose, 
blue, cedar, green and peach. Weight 4  
pounds each.New Tailored or Fgssv

Ideal with skirts 
or jumpers. 3 to 
6 and 7 to 14 75% COTTON, 25% WOOL

B L A N K E T S
Note the extra size Warm fluffy C* B  
and lovely. Weight only 3 pounds 
Wide rayon satin binding

72x84

Women's Blouses $2.98-53.98
The Ha! Picture
—  Ai Anthony's

PLAID
Woen's CREPE S L IP S .. . . . . . . $2.98
Women's RAYON PANTIES 79c 
Women's BETTER BRAS 98c
Girls' BAYON P A N T IE S ...... 49c
Girls' PRINCESS SLIPS 69c to $1.98 
Boys' Play OVERALLS . . . .  $1.69 
Infants' Knit BONNETS . . . .  S1.98 
Infants' Wool-Rayon Sweaters $1.98

GORGEOUS! As new as the new season! Bonnets coifs, ca- 
lots, pompadours, brims, sailors, berets, high 
crowns, flat crowns, tilt crowns, veil effects 

. . novelty trims that reflect imagination and 
charm of the best sort This hat group will 
win you instantly. Select YOURS now.

anil Mrs. Carl I.aflin of Whee
ire visitors in Pampa one day

Dressy Good LookinoGirls' Popular White and Brown
SADDLE X È

OXFORDS

#rs. Donald Parrish and son of
Pampa were recent visitors with 
relbjlves in McLean.

*(AJr.)
Big, full bed size with plenty of overdape 
at edges. Snow-white only, in rich, heavy 
chenille Will launder beautifully and 
give splendid service. Charming simplic-' 
ity of design certain to please ypu. |

COWBOY B O O T S
56 Bales of Cotton 
Ginned at Shamrock

Finest Leather and Styling
All - leather uppers 
with no-mark soles. There’s more To a boot than meets'The eyeT 

The way the arch is mode, the way the vamp 
hugs the foot, the inferior finishing touches. 
All this plus fine leathers and good workman
ship means a good boot that fits well, wears 
well and looks good See our selection.

SHAMROCK—Fifty-six bales of
prematcurly c-eivd  otton have 
been ginned in Shamrock to date, 
a check of local gins revealed.

The cotton biough* in thus far 
has been of good grade and staple, 
and is being accepted under the gov
ernment purchase nlan at from 
20.08 to 22.23 cents per pound.

Production estimates of local cot
ton nX’n varv widely, their opinions 
being based principally upon esti
mates of producers, wtu-h. likewise 
vary.

W. B. Franks, manager of the 
Shamrock Cooperative gin. believes 
the production in the Shamrock 
ear will be almost as great as last 
year, while Nathan Lummus. man
ager of the Tindall gin believes it 
Will be far .short of the 1044 figure.

J. M. Tindall .-.»ated that ihe crop 
around Twittv would be about 50 
percent of normal

John Woolly, manager of the 
Shamrock Traders compress says 
the county’s production will he 7.000 
ut  8,000 bales with a po&sibillty of 
<0,000 under favorable weather con-

A favorite on ev
ery campus and 
in every town in 
America.

Children's smooth white or brown elk high 
shoes in comfortable foot-fitting blucher 
styles with plain toes. Designed for growing 
feet. Leather soles.

Sizes 25 to 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 2.49
Sizes 51 to 8 , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.69

• Toufk!

• R ugged !

Stuffy!L u x u r i o u s ,  multi - colored 
Gorgeous desiflits. 99x108 sue  
before finishing —  extro large 
These spreads ore deluxe in everyFOB Fastidious Feet fc ta iL

Tttttons the remainder of-thr year
Tiie county produced about 13.000 
bales last year.

Tiie crop is rapidly op en in g  now 
nod workers, mostly Negroes and 
Meximns, are nrnving daily.

Borne farmers ;.tate that their rot- 
ton 1* as good rs last year when 
they produced a half bale per uere. 
Qlhers say they will gather most of 
theirs the first pulling.

CHILDREN'S COTTON

P A N T I E S
Fine combed cotton 
elastic waistband. 
Sizes 2 to 10.

Better
QualityEvery pair neat and 

dressy. High or me
dium heels. Lovely Cetton W O R K  S H O E SOthers

Substantial and durable. Made 
for comfort too. Every feature 
of quality that's needed in a 
good work shoe Strong sturdy 
upper», thick long - wearing 
•ole». — ~

Meeting Scheduled 
For October 12-13

FORT WORTH; Sept 2»— <A*»— 
Fall meeting of the North Texas 
section or the American Institute of 
Mining and Mntalturglcal engineers, 
petroleum division, will be held In 
Fort Worth, Oct. 12-JL3-_______

Read- The Pami« Nwrx flawmed«

full bed size—  
rich in appear-
once. Serviceable and good 
logking. favorite designs and 
colors to lit ony room color 
scheme.
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Pboaa MS— A ll department.. MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (Full 
W in « ) .  Tha Associated Press is exclusively entitled to tbe use tor publication 
aw* dispatches credited to it or other wise credited to this paper and also the 
news published herein. Entered as second class matter at the post o ffice  at 
Texas, under the act o f  March Srd. 187».

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
BT C AR R IER  la  Pampa ISc per week, 11.00 per month. Paid la  advance, I I .H  

’ • months. M.UO per six months. 112.00 per year. Price per alna la copy i  cents, 
mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier delivery.

CONTINUED PEACE— OUR PRIME OBJECTIVE
National Newspaper week is being observed from tomorrow 

Ithrough October 8. We heartily join fellow newspapers in 
|this event.

The Pampa Daily News, along with the great majority of 
jthe nation's publications, can scarcely be accused of immdoesty 
]if, during the next few days, it says a few good words for itself 
|and the system under which it operates.

W e might begin by saying that we think we— and we hope 
I that all our readers think— that we have done a good job. We 
Ido not say that we have done a perfect job. But.that is not 
I altogether our fault— but we won't go into that further here.

For almost four years our newspapers and news and picture 
services operated without their accustomed and guaranteed 

[freedom. They accepted the wartime responsibility of na
tional security and the restrictions of voluntary and imposed 
censorship with the same good will and good sense they have 
so long shown in exercising the responsibility of free expres- 

| sion.
In carrying out the heritage of free expression, The News, 

like most other newspapers, has rankled some. There is mar- 
| gin for error; times may have been w'nen someone was hurt un
justly. But the fact that we have some who dislike us is a 
natural and irrevocable consequence of a still more long-stand
ing fact that not all is good in this world.

There is one thing we try mighty hard to do at all times:
[ we keep our own opinions on the editorial page— the news col- 
| umns are unbiased and unslanred. ”

As for the press in its widest meaning, American coverage 
of the war certainly was fuller and fairer than that of any 
other country. At the front our newsmen shared the fighting 
man's hardships and dangers— but without his training and 
weapons— to send back in words and pictures the factual, 
tragic, moving, day-to-day history of the war. Thirty-one of 
those correspondents lost their lives. Others are reported 
missing.

Both the need for and the practice of wartime censorship in 
this country have been lifted. But the story in other parts of 
the world is less happy. Among certain members of the United 
Nations and in some neutral countries, despite all window- 
dressing, there continues suppression of truth and control of 
news as a matter of national policy.

American dispatches are still censored in Russia and in most 
of the countries under Russian influence. There and in oth
er countries, such as Spain, Brazil, Argentina and China, do
mestic news stories are tightly controlled even though out-go
ing dispatches may be uncensored. And. we knew— we, in
cluding our readers in a free demoracy— we know that so long 
as a government can dictate to its press and spoon-feed its peo
ple there can be no real world security. If facts will not stand 
the light of unslanted publication, ‘something is wrong. This 
is doubly true when a government presumes to be maintained 
as a means to the welfare of the individual, rather than as an 
end within itself.

The theme of National Newspaper week is "A  Free Press—  
the Torch of World Peace!" This is no empty, ill-conceived 
slogan. A  control!^ press is an indispensable tool of dictator
ship, os the history of the Axis shows. A  free access to the 
truth is a prime prerequisite t6 international understanding, 
which, if it is boldly maintained, is the key to lasting peace.

Continued peace is not assured. But it is our fervent hope 
that freedom of the press throughout the world can one day 

, assure continued peace.

And Just As He Got In That Shinn/ New Car
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•  News Behind the News
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FROM ‘V  TO ‘FT
The Indicator that points to 

primary objectives on Uncle Sam’s 
dial moved, August 12, from Vic
tory to Employment. Correctly 
this nation’s first aim from De
cember 7, 1941, to V-J Day was 
to win the war and save the 
world's free peoples from despotic 
rule; worth all It cost In blood, 
sweat and tears. Now that's fin
ished. and the new primary ob
jective is to hold what’s bqpn 
gained.

Damages have been fearful. 
Some never can be repaired: some 
can. There are twisted minds and 
broken hearts, wounds to heal and 
debts to pay. Those losses that 
can be won back will demand 
much time and patience. By their 
very nature, they are deferred. 
Rut unemployment is another 
aggressive enemy, not to be put 
©fir. W e provide work now or

• lose what our young men bought 
with their lives.
SOMETHING TO AVOID

Mass unemployment in this
• Country might easily start a revo- 

fution among industrial workers 
that would overthrow the republic 
and destroy our very American 
way of life. It is the one catas
trophe to be feared by the whole" 
'people of America. War’s end 
touched off much talk about post
war legislation but all o f It is 
relat ively unimportant except 
what has to do with gainful em
ployment.

Legislative acts that merely 
promise work to service men are 
nothing but emotional brain
storm*. Jobs TiivS to pay thetr 
own way to be worth having. 
Since 15,000 men will lay down 
arms every day for 14 months, 
one o f three things must happen: 
<1> Private Industry must expand 
and make room for them. (2)

■for them or (3) Want will bring 
¿•speratlon.
GOOD TAX LAWS FIRST

A hungry and outraged people 
rush mob-like to dictatorship. An 
army-size WPA marches with 
slave-like steps to the same desti 
nation. Well paid jobs in private 
Induatry with opoortuni.v for im 
provement and adw-ncement con
stitute the only work fit for n free 
people. It is the only solution 
worthy o f  America’* clean record. 
Industry mast expr n>] and _ make 
jaftau It Is the onlp way to remain

One o f the things that stand in 
the way la taxes. Expan.ting Indus
try, enough to make the needed 
J6ha calls for Investments which 
(same as Jobs) have to pay. To- 
dnv’s taxaa, however, make it

(same as jobs) have to pay. To- 
vestment that will make jobs. The. 
tax laws were all right in 1940 
when they were passed to take 
the profit out of war. N w  they 
threaten to ruin our future by 
aking the prosperity out of peace. 
A SIMPLE TAX PLAN

It is my conviction that corpora
tion taxes and standard individual 
taxes should be levied at the same 
rate. I think the structure should 
be high enough to meet the re
quirements of the proposed bud
get without having any surtaxes 
higher than 50#. For an investor 
to pay out more than half his In
come in taxes will discourage 
large investments—the very kind 
needed.

With a few specific exceptions 
I oppose excise taxes and consider 
it wrong in principle to Lax-dis. 
trihnted income of corporations 
mdre than once. Excess profits lax 
should be eliminated at onre. A 
fair tax policy, and certainly an 
expedient one, will encourage 
capital investments for profit in 
going concerns rather than in gov
ernment bonds. We want the 
right taxes tar the most jobs.

The Nation's Press
THE SOLDIERS’ VOTE AND

ITS SIGNIFICANCE 
(Truth, London, England)

Sir,—A candidate in Hertford
shire. who watched the counting of 
the Forces vote, tells me that it 
was almost solid for Labour. He 
did not see a single vote for the 
Conservative, and very few'for the 
Liberal. It certainly turned the 
election and caused the win for 

i Labour in that constituency. The 
general impression seem« to be 
that this sample was representa
tive, and consequently It would ap
pear that the Labour majority 
would have been quite moderate 
if the soldiers’ vote had been, as 
Mr. Churchill no doubt expected, 
in hi* favour. In fact, he might 
have had a small majority. The 
reason is not that the soldiers gen
erally rare about Karl . Marx, or 
want bolshevism in Great Britain, 
but that they thought there was a 
better chance'of speedy discharge 
and a return to freedom at home if 
they voted the Labour ticket. IT 
they áre disappointed, if the short-.

By RAY TUCKER
OPIUM—Washington officials pri

vately report an amazing lack of 
progress in their almost single- 
handed crusade to stamp out the 
world-wide opium evil as a conse
quence of a conflict involving those 
lands where production of the durg 
is a major source of revenue. Save 
for tiie Chinese, our Allies and for
mer enemies have shown themselves 
to be most uncooperative.

Britain and the Netherlands, for 
instance, proclaimed that they would 
abolish thet rade after they had re
captured their possessions in the 
Far East and the Southwestern Pa
cific. But England refused to close 
6.000 opium shops in India, during 
American troops’ presence in that 
country, despite repeated requests 
by*our army officials.

London has reneged on her pro
mise to wipe out the business in re
captured Burma, with the result 
that our s'at.e department has for
warded several sharp notes remind
ing her of past pledges.

The fats of the Judd resolution 
adopted by congress, which proposed 
that opium-producing nations res
trict the crop to the minimum re
quired for medical and scientific 
purposes, is iliumnialing. It was 
proposed by Representative Walter 
H. Judd of Minnesota, a funner* 
medical missionary iu the Far East, 
and was wholeheartedly approved by 
the men of Capitol Hill.

Copies of the declaration, which 
was approved by congress in July 
of 1944. were transmitted to the gov
ernments of Great Britain (on be
half of Indian and Burma), Iran. 
Afghanistan, Russia. Turkey, Yug
oslavia, China and Mexico.

The only nation whi 'h agreed to 
carry out the proposal tc ban the 
growth of opium entirely was Afg
hanistan !

DANGER—The United States has 
waged a forty-year war at the Ha- 
ojm and Geneva for elimination of 
the illicit traffic. Ou( immediate 
concern is selfish as well as hu
manitarian. The global conflict, 
which saw our soldiers serving in 
many strange lands, has brought the 
problem right to otir doorstep.’

Although few. of our men suc
cumbed to the opium habit in the 
Far East, army files list numerous 
incidents of a tragic nature, mostly 
in India. But the great fear is that 
returning soldiers and our occupa
tion forces may be subjected to 
temptation unless their access to the 
demoralizing drug is prevented by 
international cooperation.

Every great war since_the Cri
mean. wTien opiates were first used 
for medical purposes on a large 
scale, has witneessed the spread of 
this evil among .demobilized and 
civilian populations. There is* also 
the danger that smuggling of the 
stuff into this country will be at
tempted in a big way unless world
wide controls are established.

The Japs utilized opium in their 
conquered countries ns a weapon. 
Although they had banned the trade 
on the "home islands be.ause of its 
bad effect on national vigor and 
life, they propagandized the use of 
opium among temporarily enslaved 
subjects in order to weaken their 
powers of resistance. It is now esti
mated that th.-re are at least 32,- 
000.000 addicts in the regions which 
they overran in the months after 
Pearl Harbor. "

Tokyo Rose, however, blamed the 
British for this abomination. In a 
December 2, 1944, radio address, re
corded by American monitors, she 
recalled that England had foisted 
the drug on China for the sake of 
revenue, even fighting the famous 
»plum War to gain her ends. Then 
Tokyo Rose went on to say:

"Japan suppresses this trade! 
England perpetuates It! I ask jq u  
—which is the enlightened nation? 
Which is the- Christian nation? 
Whl:h nation seeks to benefit the' 
peoples of the Far East?”

monopolies, opium shops and dens."
Unfortunately, U. S. troops will 

not exercise authority in the black
est spots—Iran, Burma, India, In- 
do-China and Macao, a Portuguese 
island off the coast of China. All we 
can do Is to set an example for our 
Allies and former enemies.

SUCCESS—When Mrs. Fred M.
Vinson, wife of the secretary of the 
treasury, was asked to christen a 
Bethlehem Steel corporation's Vic
tory ship at Baltimore a few weeks 
ago, she went into training for this 
new and strenuous experience. She 
wanted to do a clean job of banging« color movie in -Hollywood today ba
the bottle of champagne against the 
hull.

I •  World Today I
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

General Eisenhower's firm action 
in summoning General (Two-Gun > 
Patton to Frankfurt on the Main to 
p.ccount for reported slowness in the 
denazification of Bavaria, over 
which Patton has command, is cir
culated to inspire confidence Viere 
at liume and to Increase German 
respect for the allies. *

If this is embarrassing 'to Gen
eral Patton we are sorry, for he 
has won our admiration and grati
tude as one of the greatest leaders 
of the war. We owe him more than 
we can repay. However, the Bav
arian situation needs the straight
ening up which Eisenhower is bent 
tm giving it.

General Patton remarked a few 
days ago that the Germans were 
docile and would likely remain so 
"because their fangs are drawn,” 
and that "the best thing the United 
States can do is let the German 
people see what a great people we 
are by mixing with them.”

Well, of course we want to let the 
Germans see what a great people 
we aie—but the consensus Is that 
we can’t do it by fraternizing with 
them. You could do it with marty 
folk, but n o t ' with nazis or Japs. 
You can make a dog a good friend 
by being kind to him, but you can’t 
work that with a wolf. Hitler de
liberately savaged a great portion 
of his people, and many Japs are 
primltatives.

The current crack-down by both 
Eisenhower and MacArthur is clear 
indication that these great com
manders are fully aware of the dan
gers o f fraternizing with wild ani- 
malis. Both of them arc cleaning 
house In their respective territories 
with a stern energy that, can only 
bring good results-

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
N'EA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD.—A former usher
ette in a Dallas. Texas, theater is 
starring in a milllon-dollar techni
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ages of labour, fuel, food, houses, Patton forces to this end.
clothing, furniture and the other 
rommoditie« and comforts of life 
continue to get worse instead of 
better as winter approaches, ser
ious trouble may be anticipated, 
and by-elections may begin to re
verse the verdict of the General 
Election.

The Athenaeum.

Seventy million Americans have 
put more than $16.000.000,000 into 
life Insurance since Pearl Harbor.

POLICY—Tlie United Slates, hav
ing failed to lersuade other major 
nation^ to join us in the movement 
t trs tu m p  o n : t h e o p tu m  evil, m ren a s 
to use its military power and occu-

State collections of taxes on in- 
I dividual incomes were an all-time 
record of $350,000,000 In 1946.

Narcotic Commissioner Harry J. 
Anriinger has lectured at all the 
schools for training of our civilian 
governors and our military over- 
lords. He has given them the history 
of *he drug probUm in the territory 
which they will control. Based on 
Mr. Anslinger's . experience and 
knowledge, the war department has 
issued the following directive on this 
subject:

"It will be the pollity of nil Ameri
can expeditionary forces Under A- 
merican command, immediately up
on the occupation of a part or the 
whole of any of these territories, 
to seize all narcotic drugs intended 
for other than medical and scienti
fic purposes which they may dis-

Fhe happened to tell her troubles 
and worries to Mr. Truman, v/ho 
had attended many laun Things while 
the President was a mere senator. 
Mrs. Truman had helped to educate 
daughter Margaret for the task of 
baptizing the world's most modern 
battleship, the U. S. S. Missouri, 
where the Japs met their masters.

“ Have you maae sure that the 
bottle is scored?” asked Mrs. Tru
man. ("Scoring’’ is a process by 
which the coutatiner Is filed in ad
vance, thus making easier its demo - 
lition.) Mrs. Vinson replied that the 
bottle had been fixed.

"Have you been practicing your 
swing?” continued Mrs. Truman.

•■Yes." answered Mrs^ Vinson. “ I 
have been throwing a rolling pin 
around the house for several weeks. 
The performance has even cowed 
Fred. He says I will be «  great suc
cess at Baltimore."

She was. The only casualty was 
Brigadier General Harry Vaughan, 
the President’s loquacious and ebul
lient military aide. Dressed up in all 
his army finery, he had a spot on 
the level below the christening 
stand. The champagne splattered 
over his uniform braid and medals, 
but, as he said, ruefully later, “ I only 
go), wet outside!”

LEANA AWAITS CHANCE
XIV

rpHERE was much to do those
-“- first few days following Caro
lyn’s arrival in Arizona.

Bob bought a station-wagon, 
and together he and Carolyn 
drove the boxed X-999 through 
the canyons to Blair, thence 

. branched onto the rougher trail 
that led to the abandoned Copper 
King mine in Tonto Mountain. 
There they were met by Bob’s 
workmen, who already had re
conditioned the narrow gauge ore 
track into the mine shaft.

When the X-999 had at last 
been deposited nearly three-quar- 

! ters of a mile inside the mountain 
j itself, Bob showed visible relief.

‘‘Now, for the first time, I can 
| breathe easily,” said he.

Carolyn telephoned her mother, 
and Mrs. Tyler had packed their 

i trunks and personal effects to fol- 
' low west.

When she arrived, they decided 
to take her into partial confidence, 
explaining that the ‘ ‘chemical sub
stance”  was hidden in the aban- 

; doned Copper King Mine shaft 
only because it was valuable and 
“ dangerous to persons who 
wouldn’t handle it properly.” 
They did not tell her just how 

' terrifically great it was in ex
plosive power, lest she be uneasy.

“ It is a mighty big mountain for 
a laboratory.”  Mrs. Tyler gazed 

I at Tonto Peak in awe.
] ’ Dr. Hale nodded. “About 8000 
1 feet. Odd formation, really. Note 

the bald, perpendicular spot on 
! topi— that’s a granite face. Left 

half the mountain, seen from here, 
is almost solid rock. Other half, 
you’ll note, had up-ended strata, 
loose shale and all manner of 
stuff. There are several beautiful 

i old trails, 'Mrs. Tyler. I shall 
order a very gentle horse for you.”

Mrs. Tyler appreciated his

thoughtfulness. The more she saw 
of Dr. Robert Jiale, the better 
she liked him. She couldn’t blame 
her - impressionable daughter for
being a little bit “ foolish”  about 
such a man.

• * »
TyjEANTIME, Carolyn knew, Le

ans Sormi was a lurking, in
sidious danger. She “ knew”  it 
largely through intuition, but it 
was definite even so.

Leana’s eyes had revealed It. 
Leana’s way o f looking at Bob. 
The little things Leana had let 
slip back home. The peculiar cir
cumstance of that first explosion, 
the hint contained in the telegram 
to Leana, and the fact that a train 
was robbed! They all added up 
too much to be mere coincidence.

“ I've been terrifically lucky,” 
Carolyn whispered to herself, in 
apprehension again. “ She’s not 
likely to miss any bets next timer’

Leana had been brought to the 
mountain retreat, Carolyn knew, 
because there was a great work 
facing her and Bob—harnessing 
X-999, adapting its unprecedented 
power to engines, inviting other 
distinguished scientists here f6r 
consultation, remaking the whole 
world of engineering!

But Carolyn knew that some
where in this rush Leana Sormi 
would strike again. And soon!

• • •
A WHOLE new settlement had 

been constructed half a mile 
from the granite side of Tonto 
Peak and partly screened from 
Tonto by a lesser hill, which Carc- 
lyn named Tonto, Jr. An electric 
power line from Boulder Dam had 
been tapped to supply the im
promptu village, and telephone 
lines had been extended from 
Blair.

Even comfortable guest cabins 
had been built and were put to 
use when Dr. Merrivale and Dr. 
Canby came by invitation from 
the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology: Dr. O'Mars from the
University of Minnesota, Engi
neers Harding and Treat, and 
Capitalist Devereaux- from great 
industrial corporations In Detroit.

Still others would soon be ar
riving, Carolyn knew, for Bob and 
Leana were gathering here the 
best technical brains in America.

Moreover, the experimenters 
actually had0 assembled and de
veloped one engin* that functioned 
with a minute speck of the X-999 
for piower source, less than two 
months after the arrival of the 
crew in Ariaona. '

“ It is unbelievable!”  old Dr. 
O’Mara cried.

"But it works!”  shot back prac
tical Devereaux, art automobile 
and airplane manufacturer. “ 1 
don’t need to tell you people that 
this will revolutionize all the 
world’s engineering.”

• • •
rpH AT was true, too true for 

most of them to grasp except 
in piecemeal. As for Carolyn, she 
lived in a constant state of sus
pense and restrained excitement—  
a condition most pleasant for any 
vivacious person. She acquired it 
through her employment, which 
was a steady (hence delightful) 
intimacy with Bob Hale. Through 
her he recorded every move the 
experimenters made.

That very intimacy with Bob, 
however, was observed day by 
day by Leana Sormi. And Carolyn 
knew it. Realization of Leana’s 
jealousy kept alive the only flaw 
in an otherwise perfect existence 
here.

She felt that Leana Sormi was 
secretly raging. As indeed she
was.

But It was not until an evening 
when most of the new village per
sonnel had met for dinner together 
in the largest house, and Bob | 
Carolyn had relaxed so as to Lav 
heartily like the young, people 
they were and, had even danced 
twice to radio music, that Leana 
felt her restraint again give away.

That night she sat until 6PST1 
past 1 o ’clock, crystallizing .a 
brand-new plan. It was auda
cious, yet so perfect she could se» 
no possibility of failure. It cov' 
give her everything she war 
and it could be effected at on«

(To Be Continued)

Carpenters Unions 
Enforce Closed Shop

FORT WORTH. Sept. 29—(JP)— 
Union carpenters, now that the war 
is over, are being called off jobs 
where non-union man also are em
ployed, and there are indications 
that many other unions, both in 
the building and other trades, are 
rapidly shifting back to that pre
war labor stand. x.

J. N. White, business agent rer 
the Carpenters Local Union No. 
1822 (AFL) today confirmed that 
his union already is enforcing the 
closed sljop.

"We turned our men loose to 
help win the war and allowed them 
to work on any essential defense 
job but now that the war is over 
we are going back to enforcing our 
constitution and by-laws.” he said.

cause she “followed the rules.'
It was as simple as that, dark

haired Catherine McLeod says.
Still a little breathless about the 

whole thing, Catherine said she just 
read the printed directions, did 
what she was told—and boom—she 
landed in front of Director Frank 
Borzage’s camera for one of the 
biggest feminine roles of the year 
in Republic's big super-dooper “Con
certo.”

Catherine, we figured, was our 
pigeon. We would stop writing this 
column and talking on the radio, get 
Catherine’s name on a contract and 
make a million dollars selling a 
booklet titled, “Rules for Movie 
Stardom. Results Guaranteed. If 
Not a Movie Star in Six Months, 
Your Money Back.”

It was a great buildup, but an 
awful letdown. * v

There was no secret hocus pocus 
to it at all, Catherine told us. The 
“rules” could be found in most any 
Interview with a film star on how 
to be a star. She said she simply 
took the printed advice of such peo
ple as Claudette Colbert. Joan 
Crawford, Bette Davis and as many 
other stars as you can name. 
SIX-POINT PROGRAM

Here’s her story:
An orphaned Santa Monica, Calif., 

girl. Catherine was ushering in a 
Dallas theater when she decided to 
be an actress. On the theory that 
actresses themselves ought to know 
how it was done, she started reading 
every star interview she could find. 
Before lorife. she says, she had a 
stack of clippings and a one-girl 
poll of how to be a star.

Half a dozen rules seemed to be 
¡standard. They were:

1. A bank account of $1000 to keep 
a girl away from the wolf—or vice 
versa—for a year. Which should be 
time enough to crash the bife time. 
— 2. Dramatic school experience.

:t Little Theater productions.
4. Selection of the best agent 

available.
5. Be careful—don't be the Miss

es Colbert, Crawford, Davis, etc.
6. Learn another profession—just 

in c£tse.
So Catherine took a train for 

Hollywood and started out to fol
low them. She was lucky. Rule 1 
was solved right away—$1000 was 
willed to her by a relsttve. She went

to a Las Angeles dramatic school 
and appeared in several Little "The
ater plays. Rules'2 and 3 were ful
filled. She made an exhaustive sur
vey of agents: selected one.
RULE 5 WAS EASY

It was easy for her to be her
self. She has a passion for that.

She had studied music for eight 
years. That took care of Rule 6.

Then, just like it said in all the 
star interviews, things started hap
pening. A talent scout saw her in 
a Little Theater play. She received 
two small roles in M-G-M films, 
"Hold High the Torch” and “The 
Harvey Girls.” Then her agent in
troduced her to Director Borzage, 
who was testing actresses for his 
new film. He -gave her a screen test 
and she landed the part.

It’s a tough one. She plays the 
part of a pianist who falls in love 
with a famous musician, only to 
find there is no place for her in 
his life. She "ages’’ 20 years without 
the aid of makeup. Effect of the 
passing of time is achieved only 
through characterization.

But considering how simple it was 
for Catherine to crash Hollywood, 
there doesn’t seem to be reason to 
worry.

clock is out of order. They say driving about five minutes, arrive
they can’t get anyone to fix it.

John Guancabra of Mineola is 
probably without the time, the time
piece or the inclination to0 furnish 
the time to strangers.

Mr. Guarcabra went on a visit to 
Dallas. He was approached by a 
stranger who asked him what time 
it was.

Obligingly Mr. Guancabra fished 
out his watch, glanced at the dial 
and said “ 11:30”.

The stranger grabbed the watch 
and vanished, Mr. Guancabra told 
police.

Kicking^the gong back an hour 
will be nice for border towns such 
as Brownsville, Laredo, El Paso, 
Del Rio, Eagle Pass and others.

During the war things have been 
confusing. One would leave the 
American town at 6 p. m. and after

at his Mexico destination at a few 
minutes after 5 p. m.

Or a Brownsville man, say, would 
attend a luncheon in Matamoros. 
He would have to wait until I p. m. 
his time. And Matamoros men eat
ing in Brownville hardly would have 
time to work up on appetite be
tween tfifelr own breakfast hour and 
Brownsville's dinner hour.

Ben Freudenstein. Brownville cus
toms broker, figures the change will 
save not one but four hours a day 
for border cities. To wit: Offices in 
the U. S. open one hour earlier than 
in Mexico—one hour lost. Ameri
cans come from lunch as Mexicans 
go to lunch—two hours lost. U. S. 
in Mexico—one hour lost Total— 
stores close one hour earlier than 
four.

Tobacco users pay into state cof
fers about $150,000,000 annually In
taxes.

j Texas Today. . .  I
By JAFK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Standard time will return to the 
U. S. Monday when war time ends 
at 2 a. m. but what the heck—

It won’t mean a thing to B. O. 
McKie.

McKie, pioneer central Texas edi
tor, always has insisted that war 
time was incorrect. He has kept his 
own watch on sun time, ordering his
life thereby.— -------------------- -—

The reconversion of timepieces 
merely means, to Mr. McKie. that 
the rest of the world Is getting back 
in step with him.

For the first time in months, the 
Waco National City bank's big elec
tric clock will be accurate.

Bank officials say it has been 
running one hour slow for months. 
They explain seriously that the

•  Peter Edson's Column:
THE ELEPHANT IS COMING TO LIFE

By PETEJL EDSON
NEA W ash in gto n  Sorrespondent
WASHINGTON—If G. O. P. 

National Chairman Herbert Brown
ell and the young republican mem
bers of the house of representatives 
don’t watch out. they may amount 
to something yet.

Ever since congress came back to 
town, the republicans have been 
kicking around the idea that they 
should have a constructive program 
of their own. Then, in a signed 
editorial in the first Issue of the 
new tabloid, Republican News, 
Brownell declared that in every 
sj,ate he had visited during the 
summer, this was considered the 
number one problem for the Grand

cover, and to close existing opium congressmen.

"There is général agreement,” 
wrote Brownell, that the conven
tion method of resolving party 
thought only once every four years 
is inadequate.”

Between political conventions, the 
majority party has the man In the 
White House to sound off its 
changing policies as new Issues arise. 
The minority party has no such 
voice of leadership. Its defeated 
presidential candidate is practically 
no voice at all. The only expres
sion of minority opinion comes from 
the elected congressmen who do the 
voting. These votes in congress, 
however, are cast only after a lot 
of discussion., and they merely reg
ister the views of the Individual

NO LIGHT TO LEAD ’EM
The opinion of the republican 

party never comes out between 
presidential elections. This leave? 
the party workers In the precincts 
without any guiding light or prin 
ciples other than the general idea 
that anuything put forward by a 
democrat is pa, good. Unlike the 
girl in “Oklahoma!" who couldn’t 
say “ No!” for years no republican 
has been expected to say anything 
except '“No!"

Switching the metaphor. It should 
be evident to any political clerk 
that, if the republican national com
mittee is expected to sell republi
can medicine, it has to know what’s 
inside the bottle. That’s where the 
republican congressmen come in.

In a series of caucus and steering 
committee meetings presided over 
by Minority Leader Joe Martin, the 
republican congressman decided that 
were opposition to the Truman pro
gram was not enough. What they 
needed was a postwar program of 
procedure on such matters, Martin 
named a committee to do something 
about It. Charles A. Halleck of In
diana was named chairman. Work
ing with him will be Richard B. 
Wigglesworth. Massachusetts; Whip 
Arends. Illinois; W. Sterling Cole. 
New York; Cliff Hope, Kansas; Hal 
Holmes. Washington, and Charles 
J. Brown, Ohio.
SHORT AND TO THE POINT 

Halleck’s idea is that the program 
should be short and that It should

not be Just an answer to the Presi- 
lent’s 21-point message. Halleck 
now leans to the idea of making 
It a general statement of party ob
jectives, though not so general that 
it will be a mere endorsement of the 
•onstitution, the flag, mother-love, 
and kindness to dumb animals. If 
It’s going to be any good, it will 
have to say something—if it doesn't 
?ay anything, they might as well 
go play poker.

There Is no tdea that whatever 
republican platform is now produced 
will be binding on every congress
man for every issue covered. If 
an individual congressman has made 
commitments at home In opposition 
to any part of the program, or if 
he has sincere disbeliefs in any part 
ÒL The creed, he will have freedom 
of choice and not be expected to 
vote with the gang.

Whatever the congressmen are 
able to agree on will be submitted 
to the republicans senators. The 
idea may strike a snag here, for 
senators of any party cherish their 
individuality like prims donnas, and 
are prone to thing they make up 
their minds only throiigh exercise 
of their towering intellects, and not 
thronugh party discipline.

However the Job is done. BrOwnell 
and the republican congressmen In 
the house have now started some
thing which, if they are not per
mitted to carry it out, may well 
mean crossing off any hopes for 
revivifg the republican elephant 
In 1U6.
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Future Farmers of 
White Deer Hold 
Election of Officers

W h it e

mentarlpn; Jimmie Crawford, re
porter; Gt-rold Huckins. sentinel; 
and W. L. Thompson, adviser.

Nineteen Gm-nhands were initi
ated into the hupter lust week. They 
were Harry Buchanan, Hoyt Taylor, 
Melvin Reese, Bobbie McBra.ver, Er
nie Terry, James Bowers, Orval 
Wall. Posie Burrell, G. B .tCrawford, 
Buddy Poison, Willis Chapman, Jack 
Stone, Vernon Thurman, Eddie Gor- 
dzelik. Tommy Thornburg, James 
Kirkwood, Howard "Marlar, Doyle 
Meadows, and David Williams. '

Election of the* P. P. A. Sweet
heart Is now underway and will be

concluded next Thursday. Candida
tes are Beotia Mae Bowers, and 
Merlene Johnson, seniors; Donna 
Wllkerson, junior; Betty O'Neal, 
sophomore; and Geraldine Hester, 
freshman.

1st Cavalry Avenged
NEW SHIPMENT

of Kroehler Spring-Filled
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Ll. Gen. Wainwright
By NE.% Service

In a final" all-out blitz that car
ried it 114 miles In 60 hours, the 
First cavalry division earned the 
honor of being the first to reach the 
city of Manila In the climactic bat
tle for liberation of the Philippines 
By being the first to reach Manila, 
the First avenged Lt.-Gen. Jonathan 
M. Wainwright, courageous defen
der of Corregidor and Bataan, and 
a former brigade connna'nder of the 
division.

The first order for the “Hell for 
Leather’’ men when they reached 
Manila was to smash forward, at 
any cost, and relieve the 4000 civU 
liau internees in Santa Tomas uni
versity. In a spectacular dash 
through the barricaded, burning 
city, with enemy fire pouring from 
every building, the First overwhelm
ed the Jap garrison* at the university 
and liberated the near-sturved pris
oners.

The First, elements of which date 
back to the Indian and Civil wars, 
had its first crack at the Japs early 
an 1941, when its doughboys landed 
on Los Negros island. Despite fierce 
opposition, they swept inland and 
secured the key Momote airstrip 
within half an hour.

The “Hell for Leathers” next went 
into combat in the bloody battle 
for Leyte. For 42 days of the mon
soon season the men endured what 
Gen. Wal.er Krueger described “as 
the most brutal terrain and condi
tions American soldiers have ever 
been asked to stand."

In Topeka, Kans.
Harold Luther Hilton, son of 

Mrs. Edna King, 520 Doyle, died 
yesterday afternoon at 1 o ’clock in 
the Winters General hospital in 
Topeka, Kans.

He was a former resident of this 
city, and had served with the Coast 
•artillery in the Aleutians. He be
came ill and was returned to the 
States sometime ago.

In addition to the mother, he is 
survived by the wife, Mrs. Helen 
Hilton and a son, Johnny Earl., of 
Eldoredo, Kans.; also a brother. 
S/Sgt. William L. Hilton, Lincoln 
Neb..

Mrs. King left yesterday afternoon 
for Eldorado, Kans., where funeral 
services for her son ’ will be held 
Monday. .

PEACE
JEFFERSON CITY, M o, Sept. 29 

—iA*)—Peace is wonderful.
A bareheaded soldier shrugged at 

military courtesy and saluted an 
officer without donning his cap.

The officer, burdened with pack
ages, saluted with his left hand.

29—James
Weatherall was recently elected pre 
sident of the Whi'o Deer chapter 
of the Future Farmers of America 

He will be assisted by Fredeil Pen
nington. vice-president; Pleasant E. 
Meadows, secretary; Don Jones, 
treasurer; Johnnie Harvey, parlia-

Shop Monday and Save

and Berets for Children or Ladies
VALUES TO $ 2 .9 8  a E

_______ ___________ SPECIAL S l l / f l

I Market Briefs
W ALL STREET

NKW YORK. Sont. 29—UP) Strength o f 
assorted “ blue chip”  industrials bo lute r-

#i generally bullish week and month at 
th highest average levl in more than 
eight years.

Inflation ideas connected with strikes 
and wage boost demands, together with 
optimistic earnings and divided hopes, 
served as the main buying inspiration. 
Sales were 950.000 shares against 480,000 
a week ago.

The Associated Press 60-stock composite 
was up .4 o f  a point at 71, a new high 
since April 21, 1937. On the week it
showed a net gain o f .8. For September 
the advance was 3.4 points, broadest since 
April. Tops for the industrials and utilities 
since Aug. 25 and March 11, 1937, were 
scored. The rail average finished all

SPRING-FILLED KROEHLER 
LIVING ROOM SUITEEsmond, pink or 

blue; reg. $1.98 
Specie! This is a better, more comfortable living 

room suite' thon ever made before by 
Kroehler. It's Sterling Quality through 
and through and that means full deep 
coil sorinq construction and selected ma
terials. Choose this suite in a wide range 
of fabric' and colors.

Read The Pampa New« Classifieds

Or. George Snell 
Dentist

O ffic e  over 1st N ation a l Banfe 
P hon e 1482 fo r  ap p o in tm en t

Blouses
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Children's * M  * 
Blouses. Reg.ìp I  i

Shop early for your 
children's w i n t e r  
needs. We now have 
a good stock of chil
dren's coats, suits, 
dresses, hats, gloves, 
blouses, sweaters, 
scarfs, corduroy 
jacket suits, overalls, 
pajamas, etc.

NEW BATTERIES
At

HARVESTER 
SERVICE STATION

NEW YORK, STOCKS
By The Associated Press

Am Airi ___
AT&T ______
Api Woolen .....
Anaconda Cop _
A tch T A S K ___
Aviation Corp _ 
Beth Steel ___
B raniff _____
Chrysler
Cont M o t ____ _
Cont Oil Del __ 
Curtiss W right 
Freeport Sulptf 
Gen Elec _____ 
Gen G&EL A
Gen Mot ____ _
Goodrich ( BF) 
Greyhound ___ 
Gulf Oil _____ 
Houston Oil
Int Harv _____
K C Sou _____
Lockheed - ___ -

98:l* *48*4 8i : 
90 90*4

23 28**1
125 12r>%

14*4
32 32*4
•% «Vs

Authorized Sales and Service 
Remington Typewriters 
and Adding Machines
PAMPA PRINT SHOP

306 W. Foster Phone 1233

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Montgom W ard 14 70
Nat! Gyrs __ 11 21*
No Am Av ____   14 12*
Ohio Oil ______ 40 18’
Packard .......___ 37 7 }
Pan Am A i r _______ 44 .1.9*
Panhandle PA R  _ 7 8*
Phillips P e t _______ 3 49:
Plymouth Oil ___  3 211
Pure Oil 29 19'
Radio Corp Am 44 16
Repub Steel ___
Sears _________ _
Sinclair ______ ___
Socony V a c ___
Sou Pac _______*
Std Oil Cal ____
Sttl Ind _______
Std NJ
Texas Co ______
Tex Gulf Prod .
Tex Gulf Sulpli .
Tex Pac C&O 
Tidewater A Oil 
TTS Rubber 
US Steel 
West Un Tel A 
Woolworth (F W )

Reduced from higher priced 
lines; pastel shades .........

TERRY CLOTH TOWELS
Heavy weight large size, Cannon 
Towels, only 300 for Monday

6 9 «
7 5 «  75 7 5 «
4 9 «  4 9 «  4 8 '.
4 7 «  47*4 4 7 «

FORT WORTH GRAIN
TORT -W ORTH , Sept. 29— (A1)— Wheat 

No. 1 hard 1.7844-1.«4«.
Barley No. 2 nominally 1 .26 -1.26«. 
Sorghums No. 2 yyllow milo or No. 2 

white kafir per 100 pounds nominally 
2.48-2.55.Now, at a give-away price, heavy 

metal, bright red enameled
CRICACO GRAIN

CHICAGO. Sept. 29^tfP)— Killinz frost 
materialized overnight in parts o f  the 
main corn belt and more w h s  predicted, 
influencing% buying which pushed grain
futures up more than a cent a bushel to
day in some cases.

All grains climbed on the theory that 
frost damage to the corn crop would in-
creaste demand for  other graia#, which fre
quently are substituted- ----------------- I  fo r  corn in in
dustries and for  feed.

Wheat closed Is to 1V4 cent higher*than 
the previous finish, -December $1.72% -% , 
corn was up »4 to % . December. $1.16%, 
oats were %  to 1% cent higher, Decem
ber. 65%-65. rye -was up 1*4 to 1% cent. 
December. $1.52%-%, and barley was %  
to 1 cent higher, December $1.12.

KROEHLER Rest-Rocker
The Perfect Comfort Chair 

5-STAR COMFORT CONSTRUCTION

CHICAGO W HEAT 
By The Associated Press

Her 1 .7 2 «  1733 1 .7 2 «  1.72»i-%
May 1.69 1.6974 1.69 1 .6 9 « - «
fly l.«0« -«  1.61«  1.60«  1.607.-1,61
Sep 1 .5 8 «  1.697, 1 .5 8 «  1 .5 9 «

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 29— —Cotton

futures advanced here today due to price 
fix ing  and buying which was stimulated 
by the increase o f  15 points in the parity 
price. The market closed very steady 45 
to 70 cents a bale higher.

Open High l o w  Close
Oct -------------  22.68 22.7« 22.68 22.7«fc
D e c -------------  22.86 22.92 22.86 22.92h
March' ^--------  22 88 22.97 22 88 *2.97
May ------------- 22.87 22.96 22.87 22.94-96
July -----------  22.66 22.7* 22.66 22.79

\\ h at a jo y  to  ow n o n e  o f  th ese  L u x u rio u s  
K ro eh ler K c st-R o c k e rs , and w h a t a c o m fo r t  
to  relax in s m o o th , q u ir t , rocking  r.hair c o m 
fo rt. R ichly  covered in b e tte r  grade t.-f^rstries  
in  you r ch oice  o f  co lo rs . B u y  th is  ch air fo f  
every m e m b e r  o f  th e  fa m ily  to enjoysGirls' W ool Pii* Coats 3-4. 7*12 NEW ORLEANS COTTON

NEW  O R LE 7N S. Sept. 29- (/PI Spot 
cotton closed steady 50 cents a bale higher 
here today. Sale« 6,028. Low middling 
18 65. middling 22.40, goo dtniddltng 22.80; 
receipt« 1.856; stock 209.339. S H IP M E N T  D U E  M O N D A YCoats that arc right out of her dreams! Sof. wool pile 

coats for perfect warmth. Cay touches of color on the
WINTER IS STARTING EARLY— SEKANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KAN SAS OITY,collar, pockets and cuffs. Smartly designed buttons down -  - ______ Sent. 29— - 1 USD A )
—Cattle salable 100; calves salable 50; 
compared with Friday last week grain fed 
steers and heifers steady to s tron g : grass 
beef steers gen rally 25 higher; instan
ces 50 u p ; grass heifers fully steady; cows 
steady to 25 higher; bulls strong to 25 
higher; over half o f  fed steers comprised 
Food and tehoice selling 1C.00-17.65; me-

LECT YOUR HEATER FROM OURthe ftont. Matching suspender ski trousers STOCK
Full Circulating Heater
with vent ................................ »

(Heats 3 to 5 rooms)
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Sanforized and fast color; «mort 1.8&.1S.69 Enclosedgood and cholee heifers and mixed- JP8 p— ------— year
lings mainly 14.50-17.25 ; top medium and 
good cow » rather scarce at 11.00-13.00; 
liberal supply common and medium 8.25- 
1C 75.

Hogs snlsbe n on e ; active and, fully 
steady: good and choice 140 lb. and up 
14.60; aows 18.76.

plaid designs; sizes 14 to 16
Type * 1  O 75  5 O A 75
H e a te r s .................,1 ^  to ^  w#

Prices To Suit Every Fndget 
erms: No Interest, No Carrying Charge

GIRLS' WOOL JACKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH, Start. 2*— OP) -lU SDA) 
- Oattla: No raceipta: compared rlnaa 
laat wc-k : l i-r f i i p n  and yearling, most
ly *teady. row , »taariy to  25 lower. ralvea 
mostly »tsH.lv. hulls wsnlt to 25 lower,, 
•locker* and feeder» steady: week-» ton s : 
Beef steers 15.56. yearling» and heifer» 
15.00.-mwa 12.25, beef bulla 10 50; week’» 
hulk»; Medium and good »teem and year
ling» 11.50-15.50; sommnn and medium 
cowa 7 50-10.50; good and choice killing

Only a few, but they're real bar 
gains. Shop Monday for these

FLEECE COATSMETAL VEGETABLE RACKS -*T
Workaday coats ŵ th a holiday air— to wear and wear 
and wear! Lush, deep-piled fleeces in winter-sunset col
ors, tailored with a loose, debonair feeling, to fit over 
your heavy suita with ease! Jaunty velveteen collars!

Three-decker; reduced for a sell 
out. Shop Monday ahd save Whore Homes Begin120  W . Foster



In Other Words, Phooey!
HE LOOKS ) DON'T LET HIM FOOL YOU, 

F R IE N D L Y ;7 P A L ! HE M IG H T B E , BUT 
— il— HT CHANCES A R E  HE'S N O T !

i.ut'i*, i t Kcc.n.wi\i i nc r r  . -uvv uv 
AN AMERICAN \  THE DOORWAV 16 A  SORT 
FLAG ! BET THAT 1(5'CIVIL OFFICIAL UNDER 

JAP'S ANCESTORS [A L L IE D  SUPERVISION! j
ARE SPINNING ---- r-SETO Tf A
THEIR COFFINS! r  Of 7

ALLEY OOP
^  - —■ J  I  SAID >UI LOOK u< e A 
'  Bh ? \ MOTH-EATEN OLD SOB
WHATOiOO \  SHOW TENT AFTER A 

f  A t K HARO WINTER ¡ J
^  -- INTO rua ii

n e u :: tu  heard l  aw  c o i
THAT YOU NERE -A .‘N6 - AROUND I
YOJBSBLP A w,4« 0.0 I QUICK 
TIME, BUT MY WA NTED k . 

AUNT! TCh -

BY FRED HARMA1RED RYDER
f >W Tÿliô-TER • AniTA. ^  

S -e T^ ÍR I 'NE ' •ÒHE (30
: A*AT EtN FINE ClflWSb

fl TO Wü Rk FOR RED HE-VT 
, ^GÜVÄÖV \srt1 ?V ^-----

SoM &TttM ô OVO 'OYOV\\N(-> NtYJ

w m .c m o y  v w fk to .
û tA S A  VOND O f m S a

I'LL KfcXR. FVNt) ANOTWt.Q. 
«fcCfctTPOY L\V L R O O T S ’.

1 ViCfct W R W  
VNt'D'D'iNfe A3LN»! 
\T VMS. VW mmm 
M O M W O  Æ

t\Jt A\VJAY<b HP© A
IMM.H SOYitWVNô 
\_\V£'t_ THVb VOOOVO  
mm~.----- u—« VMVPfcN'

yiONfT
'öt.

LONfe
NON

W ITH  MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS

E6 A D : I  SHOULD IG N O R E  
YOUR IGNORANT S L U R S -*— 
8UT TH IS H A P P EN S  TO  B E
a  p o o r  x  p u r c h a s e d  a n d  
PA ID  FO R , AND THROUGH 

> IT YOU N E T T L E H E A D S  
( M AV YllATCH NAE P A SS i
V. in to  t h e  in n e n it o r s .' )  
\ H A LL O F F A M E / ^ — x

HE’S BEEN  
SLEEP IN ’ 
AMONG A 
'LECTRIC  
CORD -- j 
Bl u e -  \

. BuT~- J

W ELL, DONT  
START LE  HIM 

E R  W E’LL
8 6  D R A G O  IN' 
HOME A  LAM P 
ER  TH  RADIO  
A CO U PLE O F  
B LO C K S / M

TH EY  
CARRIED 
HIM HOME
o n  Af t e r  
t h e  o w l s

C L U B  
CLAMBAGE

^ y o v o o T ;
BY- SW INES I  INDIANA
W E HAVE COME >  ATTA CHED 

-TO  CLAIM YOU!’. ^ TO

(  I CAJTt N 
■* STAND IT 

( s o b s ;
I CAN'T.”.

© 0 N ÍT  <KiOCl4 
-*-VJALKL IN  -

Ten Notices of Intention To Drill 
Are Filed Wiih Railroad Commission

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1945.

Notices of intention to drill were 
lUtd Vast week:

Collingsworth county—Pendleton 
& Vaughn D'Arey-McDowell well, 
H&GN survey, 1320' from north. 
1320' fromeast lines NE/4, Sec. 26. 
B lk . 23: 7 miles west of Shamrock.

Floyd county—Geo. P. Livermore, 
Inc. & Honolulu Oil corp.. H. A. 
Krause No. 1. 660' from south. 660' 
from east lines Sec. 29. Blk. K; 6 
miles northeast of Petersburg. ( 

Hale county—Glove Oil & Ref. Co., 
Claud Downs No. 1. TT Ry. Co. sur
vey. 660’ from south, I960’ from west 
lines SW/4. Sec. 5. Blk. JK; 6 miles 
northwest of Plalnvicw.

Hutchinson county—Harry Stckell. 
J. A. Whittenburg-Canadvan “L” 
No. 24. H&TC survey 330' from 
north. 330’ from east lines of lease, 
Sev. 21, Blk. 47; 8 miles SE of 
Stinnett. r  *

King county—Lebus Prod. Co.. W. 
R. Rose No. 1, no survey given. 330’ 
fircin south. 330' from east lines Ab
stract 425; 12 1/4 miles west of Ben
jamin.

Lamb county—Humble Oil & Ref«. 
Co. J. R. Leftwich No. 2. R. M. 
Thompsonq survey. 660' from west 
1980' from north -lines Sec. 32. Blk. 
1 ; 3 miles northest of Anton.

Lamb county—Humble Oil & Rerg. 
Co., J. B. Weiss. No. 1. R. M.

Thompson survey, 660’ from south- 
and west lines SE/4 Sec. 33, Blk. 1; 
4 miles northeast of Anton.

Moore county — Continental Oil 
Co„ O. W. Shellburg No. 1, T&NO 
survey, 1980’ from west, 1980' from 
north lines Sec. 251, Blk. 3-T; 17 
miles east of Dumas.

Moore county—Shell-Sinclair No. 
1. A. T. Hill. H&TC survey. 2000' 
from south, 1320’ from east lines 
Sec. 396.’ Blk. 44; 7 miles northeast 
of Dumas.

Potter county—Addison Warner 
Bush No. 2. G&M survey, 660' from 

.south. 660' from east lines Sec. 12. 
j Blk. m-29; 23 miles northwest of 
i Amarillo.
! Gray, Cities Service, Archer lease. 
No. B-3, 109 potential.

Gray. Cree & Hoover, G .H. Cole 
(least. No. 2, 30 potential.

Gray. Cree & Hoover. J. B. Bar
rett lease. No. 1. 155 potential.

King. Ohio Oil. W. R Ross lease,
| No. 2-B( 155 potefitial.

Hutchinson. Cree Hoover, W. B. 
Haile lease. No. 16, 66 potential.

! Hutchinson, Carl Gooden. J. T. 
Hodges lease. No. 10. 69 potential.

Hutchinson, Gulf. C. L. Dial lease, 
i No: 123. 71 potential.

Hutchinson. Hermann Bros., Lucas 
lease. No. 4 115 potential.

WE SPECIALIZE IN OIL FIELD  
AND REFINERY WORK

Wiese Sheet Meial & Roofina Co.
108 E. Brown Phone 4 1 0

Hutchinson, 'J. M. Huber, state of 
Texas lease, No. 7. 130 potential. 

Gas W ells Tested 
Sherman County

Cities Service, Bryan lease, N. 1,
35.500 MCF potential.

Cities Service, Calvird lease, ..o. 
1, 61,000 MCF potential.

Cities Service, Mollle Pavis lease. 
No. 1, 36,000 MICF potential.

Phillips Pet.. Witter lease. 1, 1#,- 
000 MCF potential.

Phillips Pet., Witter lease. No. 4;
6.500 MCF potential. •

Phillips Pet.. Whorton lease. No,
1, 3 850 MCF potential.

Shamrock. L. M. Price lease, No.
2. 8.1000 MCF potential.

Moore County
Phillips Pet., Elise leuse, No. 1,

10.500 MCF potential.
Philips Pet., Helton lease, No. 1, 

21 00 MCF potential.
Phillips Pet..' Ola lease, No. 1, 12,- 

000 MCF potential.
Phillips Pet., Colson lease. No 1, 

49.000 MCF potential.

8 Wells Completed 
In Louisiana Field

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 29— 
(fl*)—The Louisiana conservation de
partment announced today in its 
weekly oil report ' the completion 
of eight wells with initial dally pro
ductions totaling 1384.60 barrels, and 
the issuance of permits for 42 new 
wells.

Oil men here said the unusually 
large number of permits, about twice 
the average. Indicated a trend to
ward the comparative certainly of 
production in Louisiana, following 
recent unsatisfactory, developments 
In some other states.

Comnlele Chemical Service
FOR PARAFFIN

Mojulene Master Solvent

M ID W E S T
PROCESSING COMPANY

925 W est Foster St. Phone 1131

Prompt Deliveries 
Westinghouse Welders

Call Us For Your Requirements of 
Welding Supplies and Industrial Supplier 

Service Is the "H a r t " of Our Business.

Harl Industrial Supply Co.
H. E. Symonds, M gr. 7 1 9  S. Cuyler

University Students 
Call General Strike

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 29.—T/P>— 
University students in Buenos Aires, 
Santa Fe and Cordoba have an
nounced a general student strike 
against the state of siege imposed 
by the Argentine military regime.

(BBC in London quoted Monte- 
j video radio as saying "more than 
3,000 persons here in jail" in 
Buenos Aires.)

At tlie world trade union con- 
Lgress in Paris the governments of 
; Argentina and Spain were roundly 
j criticized, with spe akers demanding 
( that democratic nations break off 
diplomatic and trade relations with 
them. A formal resolution ad
dressed to the ■ United Nations was 
expected.)

An estimated 300 university of La 
Plata students booed Argentina's 
“strong man." Vice President Juan 
Peron yesterday when he visited 
the institution to swear in the fed
erally appointed governor.

) OIL FIELD SERVICE < 
CONTRACTOR

I. J. (Frenchy) HUVAL
224 N. Hobart Phone 755

Slate Convention of 
County Judges Is Set

FORT WORTH. Sept. 29—(fl*)— 
The state convention of the Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners as
sociation of Texas will be held in 
Fort Worth Dec. 4-6. County Judge 
Gilbert Smith of Anson, president 
of the association, announced to
day.

Convention headquarters will be 
at Hotel Texas.

Canadian River 
District Conri 
Of Honor Is Held

The Canadian river district Boj 
Scout court of honor was held at 
KeUerville Thursday evening under 
the direction of Hugo O. Olsen, sxmt 
executive secretary.

Troop 770 of KeUerville was In 
charge o t  the opening ceremony of 
the court, and first and second class, 
star und merit badges were present
ed to scouts by WaUace Riffle, prin
cipal of KeUerville schools; Supt. 
Merle Walker. Sainnorwood; W. W. 
Hughes, KeUerville, and Coach J. 
D. Allen, Samnorwood, In the order 
named

James Hinton of troop 25. Mc
Lean, was awarded the Eagle badge.

Jimmie Newton of troop 70 let 
the pledge to the flag, and the s:out 
oath. The Rev. K. W. O'Neil gave 
the invocation.

Preceding the court of honor a 
watermelon feast was held for all 
scouts, parents and committeemen. 
Andy Nelson of KeUerville provid
ed the melons. Hosts to the out-of- 
town troops were J. M* Bruton, 
scout master, and Walter Elliott, 
chairman of *he scout committee, 
both of KeUerville.

Ecouts receiving badges accord
ing to their towns and troops are:

Samnorwood. troop 33, first class 
ranks—Marvin Knoll, Dudley Cole
man. Douglas Coleman. Douglas 
Payne. Eugene Terry. Nolan Poteet. 
Clnude Caprton, Jr., and Clifford 
Johnson.
Johnson.
Coleman, reading. :ooking: Marvin 
Knoll, dairying; Douglas Coleman, j 
rooking reading; Nolan Poteet. 
horsemanship; Douglas Payne, pork j 
production, beef production; Claude ‘ 
Caperton. Jr., forestry, first aid. | 
handicraft; Orus Lee Thompson, 
music, art.

McLean troop 25, first class rank 
—James Batson - and Rav Lojigino. 
Second class rank—Richard bark
er and Bennie Cooper. Merit Badges 
—Rav Longino. aviataion, cooking, 
swimming; James Hinton, life sav
ing. rowing.

KeUerville. troop 70, star rank— 
Weldon Sarles and Duane McPher
son. First class rahk—Carl Walls. 
Merit badges—Duane McPherson, 
handi.’raft. public health, farm me
chanics; Billy Eillngton. handicraft; 
Carl Wells, handicraft; Weldon Ear
les. personal health, handicralt.

Wheeler, troop 72, second class 
rank—Jerrv Newberry. Merit badges 
—Marion Guthrie, carpentry, paint
ing. handicraft, bookbinding; Ansel 
McDowell, life saving; Jtmy Green, 
civics, swimming, athletics, cook.tig, 
life saving, safety; Horace Lee Ra
gan,'home repairs; Bobby Rodgers, 
handicraft, carpentry, painting;1 
Maurice Pettit, handicraft; Bobby 
Moore, handicraft.

Sahmrock. troop 76, merit badges 
—Paul Roper, personal health; 
James Stribling. scholarship; Ray 
Lacy Zeigler, stamp collecting, bird 
study.

Miami News
Mrs. J. K. McKenzie returned re

cently from a month's visit to Tuc
son, Arizona.

Sam Bowers, Dick Rogers. Ellis 
Locke, Mrs. J. M. Allen. J. K. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. Dan Divlehen, L. G. 
Christopher, Mrs. J. M. Arrington, 
Mrs. NeUe Seiber, O. W. Stanford, 
Call Breeding. R. E. Thompson. C. 
Carmichael. Orval' Chistopher. Mrs. 
EUie Chistopher. and others are 
having work done on their residen
ces. either re-roofing or stuccoing 
or both, with painting, or additions 
added.

Lt. Wallace Lake recently re
ceived his discharge from the air 
corps and expects to re-enter Texas 
A. and M. college soon.

Sgt. George Bruce recently re
ceived his discharge from the U. S. 
aimy.

M. E. Huff and family from north 
of Pampa have recently purchased 
the R. p . Dial residence and expect 
to move to it soon.

Earl B idding recently purchased 
the Fitzgerald residence in Miami 
and expects to occupy it about Nov
ember 1st.

Be''. C. A. Holcomb. Jr., pastor of 
ihe Methodist church, is holding a 
revival i t  the Methodist church in 
LoFors this week.

Rev. Earl G. Hamlett. superinten
dent of *he Amarillo district will 
fill the pulpit at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning.
Young People of the local church 
wUl have charge of the evening ser
vices.

i U.S. Sergeant Is 
General in Eyes 
0140 Japanese

TOKYO.— tfl*) —Sergeant James 
C. Wlttich, (1128 Ensor street) Bal
timore. Md.. isn't exactly a general 
but in the eyes of forty Japanese 
he's far far greater. Sergeant Wit- 
tlch's fame springs from the fact 
that he is in charge of the mess 
at the Dai-iti hotel, where 400 army 
and navy officers and. war corre
spondents live. Tile forty Japanese 
are his cooks and waitresses.

’•If,” said the sergeant, “a general 
came in and asked for food and I 
told my crew not to give it to him 
i perish the thought) they wouldn’t 
because they look on my word as ex
treme law."

Sergeant Wittich says his Japa
nese crew is most cooperative, most 
eager to learn the ways of the 
Americans and most anxious to 
please-^but do not speak English.
. “ I have a cookbook—a large cook

book with pictures.1' he said. "I turn 
to a picture and point. I say. 'let's

K. J. Bean is building a residence 
Merit badges —Clifford i in the country near Miami end cx- 
markmansbip: Dudley I pects to occupy it -soon.

Mrs. R'. W. Beck has recently ac

cepted a position at the McCarley's 
Jewelry store in Pampa..

Mrs. Charlie Wells and baby are 
and the visiting in the W. L. Russell home 

this week.
H. A. Gill a long time resident 

and ran hman of Miami, died sud
denly at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. iHappy) Casey 
returned to Albuquerque Sunday af
ter a week's visit in Miami.

of their color, you know, and the 
Japanese don't like that.”

i make that,' and they make it."
The Japanese, he continued, want 

to learn American style tastes' be- 
'uuse they’re looking forward to a 
great and prosperous tourist trade 
in the next few years. ’

One of the mess sergeant's great
est difficulties lies in the Japa- 

love of color.
"They wont to serve the vege

tables undone because cooking them 
completely makes them lose some Read The Classaiied Advertisements

ARRIVE IN STATES
S Sgt. Paul M. Sutton, route 2, 

arrived in *New York Sdpt. 28 on 
board the USS Santa Marie; Lt. Col. 
E. Clure E. Smith. Skellytown, ar
rived on the USS Queen Mary, ac
cording to a dispat-’ ll of the Asso
ciated Press.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

112 E. BROWN PHONE vat

Oil and Gas Well Supplies
GENERAL SUPPLY CO.

718 S . C U Y LE R PHONE 1413

ROCK GLYCERIN CO.
A  Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Combs-Worley Bldg Phone 6 7 0

«K
W h y  «■<’  p r e f e r  t o  t n u lc e  

’ L O C A L  L O A N S
to lend to local business concerns 

s^Q ^aud individuals because : 4
^  Employment ’!« given to our cle- ■
I posi tors’ funds right here at h o m e .!

a  ^  l,ocaI borrowers receive direct aid , 
y  l lor constructive purposes.

^  The entire com m unity, our bank^
^  included, thus benefits.

Lo ca l borrowers are invited 
to apply at this bank when 
,they liecd moncy..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W ASH  TUBBS

IS  D ISC H A RG ED
J. Q. Russel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. A. Russell. 121 N. Gray, has re
cently been discharged from the ar
my. He and his wife are visiting 
relatives and friends in Port Worth, 
Granbury and Roswell, N. M.

Russell entered training in Jan
uary, 1942, and was with the 104th 
Timber Wolf division. He served 11 
months and 23 days In constant 
combat duty under General Hodges 
command. With the First army.

Read The Pampa News Classifieds;

r?Asy and 
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Death of Game Official Mars Pampa’s 27-6 Triumph
Harvesters Smother Phillips n  .  . k i  . • | i ■
Blackhawks on Soggy G ridironD  rilinS V^linch NdtlOHdr L©dQU© lìti©

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News sports Editor ! ■

Although they plastered the Phillips Black hawks 27-6, the Pampa mm mm
Harvesters Were saddened yesterduy with the news pf the death of Al- \ | a a V (<  U  a h !  
bert H. Jones, field }udge In the game, who collapsed during the first ' M l v v l h  A l U l l l  
period and died in a local hospital.
I Jones, who was 42 years old, collapsed on the field and a call was 
broadcast for an ambulance. He was taken to a local hospital where he 
died at 4:46 yesterday afternoon . , ...... .......... .................. .— ^  •

Randall Clay's three touchdowns, 
one on a 68-yard run, highlighted ] 
the Parrma attack that came to life

Southwestern
after the Phillips eleven had~*corcd 
first on a 28-yard gallop by Di.k 
Jackson. ,

Tlie first Phillips touchdown set 
off a Harvester fire that was never 
extinguished except bi the third 
quarter when Jackson, star of the 
Blackhawk offensive, tore through 
Han ester defenses for repeated 
gains totaling 51 yards.

Virgil Fish, guard, and Jim Ttr-

Froggies Defeat 
Baylor's Bears 
In 7-6 Thriller

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
WACO. Sept. 29—(4’i—Harry Mul

lins’ artistic toe that booted Texas 
Christian into the southwest con-

rell. left tackle and captain, s’.aired , ference football championship last 
defensively for the Harvesters. Fish i >ear pulled the Horned Frogs over 
spilled Jackson several times in the i another hump today, his point after 
third period. touchdown giving the Purple a 7-6

George Johnson let Harvester i trtumph over Baylor’s gallant Gol- 
fans know that he could run as well e’en Bears
as pass and kick. Despite his 128 
pounds. Johnson went through the 
ling for several nice gains.

Tlie statistics say TCU should 
have won the game handily as the 
Frogs rolled up 294 yards from

By WILLIAM E. KEYS
AUSTIN, Sept. 29.—WP)—The Uni

versity of Texas used virtually its 
entire roster of gridmen today to 
pour a touchdown barrage on 
Southwestern university’s hapless 
Pirates for a 46 to 0 victory.

Tire visitors were game but hardly 
equal to the running and aerial at
tack loosed against them by Texas 
regulars and substitutes who struck 
in every period.

The Pirates never threatened 
seriously but registered, some fine 
performances by Bob Hamric of 
Corpus Christi and H. K. Allen 
of Austin. '

The 8 tters hit pay dirt once in 
| the first period, twice in the second, 
i once in the third and three times 
in the fourth by air and ground&  kicking, even though the slop- I scrimmage to 10t3 for the Bears, but j ~  “ Vi u> “ “  a‘ ‘“

py field made any kind of play dif- a fiRhting Baylor line halted the 7 <>m Ha*re11; a guard, made good in 
ficult was ded:ribed by most fans Purple repeatedly in the shadow of [our out seven conversion at- 
ts “oustandlng.v His three punts the goal. Only the grand passing êmPts- Texas outrushed the Pi- 
totaled 138 yards or 44 yards each, of slender Leon Joslin. TCU's great 1 rates 232 to 27 in yards gained. 

• The Blackhawks' ten fumbles weVe freshman, got the Frogs across and Passing netted 152 yards against the 
the biggest margin of defeat al- ithen Mullins, whose point after Pirates’ 10. The Steers chalked up
though they recovered all but three touchdown against Texas and his 15 first downs against Southwest-

*■ of their own. The Harvesters fumb- field goal against Rice gave the em ’s three, 
led four times and recovered twice. Purple the championship last sea- within five minutes after the 

Flrat Quarter son. stepped back and planted the starting whistle Arthur Sweet Steer
Clay ran Phillips' ktekoif back to ball between the goalposts. fullback from San Antonio, went

the 25 J*1* A :rowd of 5,000 thrilled to a 95- across from the three-yard line
lw° ya"* L °"  a  vard ^uchdown by Baylor's Joe The touchdown was set up by a
S J S & t t  “ “  - r  midfield5 Mixie
through the Pampa line for a touch- rhorv time and again, but the lead 
down. Eldridge was stopped in try- didn't stand up long.
ing to rim over for the extra point 
After the kickoff, Pampa fumbled 
on a running play. Phillips recovered 
end then the Blackhawks fumbled 
for an eleven yard loss, foiling 
them to punt.

Jackson punted to the Pampa 23. 
After two running plays. Clay took 

,  the ball and ran 69 yards for the 
pcore and also ran over for the ex
tra point. Dunham kicked off to 
Phillips but the Blackhawks fum- 

t bled on their own 37 and Pampa re
covered. Clay, after picking up one 
yard through the line got away for 
28 yards before he was brought 
down by end Earl Jackson of F'nil- 
lips op the six yard line. Russell 
Neef carried it to the one and Clay 
went over for the touchdown and 
also for the extra point. The quar
ter ended with Pampa in possession 
of the ball on their own 45.

Score: Pampa 14, Phillips 7.
Second Quarter

Johnson opened the second by
♦ punting out over the Phillips gpal 

line and the ball was brought out 
to the 20. Philips was penalized to 
the five yard line and punted. John
son raced around and scooped up

t the ball but went out of bounds.
Clay made seven yards and John

son carried It to the 7-yard stripe 
but the Blackhawks held and the 
ball went over on downs The Black
hawks couldn't get out of the hole 
and Jackson punted out to the 25. 
Pampa was offside on the next, play 
moving them back, to the 30. Vau
ghn tried carrying the ball tlwce but 
.succeeded only In losing U yards. 
Johnson again punted but Phillips 
was penalized 15 yards for rough
ing the kicker and Pampa was given 
the ball with a first down A series 
of plays brouglit the ball up to the 
15 after which Clay went over ror

• a touchdown and ran- for the ex-

Josiir. engineered a 41 ynrd drive 
that ¡cored a touchdown five min
utes later. Jack Price had printed 
out alter the Frogs were halted on 
the four-yard ’.tripe. Norman Cox 
crossed up the Bears by throwing 
the first pass :md Joslin stepped in 
ns the receiver, taking the pitch for. 
nine yards. Than Joslin threw to 
Cox for five more. Jesse Mason rip
ped right guard, for two and Joslin 
threw to Cox for seven. Joslin plun
ged through right guard to the 15- 
yard line and from there threw over 
"the goal line to Beekie Ezell who 
took it on his knees. Mullins then 
converted and that was the ball- 
game.

The Bavlor touchdown came af-

aurges deep into Bear territory. On 
the two-yard line. Joslin attempted 
to lateral to Cox but Darrell Hogan 
popped through the line to tackle 
him and it deflected the throw with 
Joiner, the Baylor star wing man. 
bobbing lip to gather if In and 
sprint for the Frog goal line. Price's 
try for extra point was wide.

In that unusual first half TCU' 
made 227 yards passing and running 
to 23 for Baylor and before the 
Frogs had scored they had 113 yards 
to none for tl)e. Bears. BavlOr ihadc 
only one first down the first half, 
that .coming after the TCU touch
down.

War Chest

Bell of Vernon made the first of 
two second period markers, bulling 
across from the two after Texas 
hud moved all the way from its 
own 40. Minutes later Bell passed 
to Ransom Jackson of Little Rock, 
Ark., on the Pirate and Jackson 
sailed across on a 54-yard play.

Little Byron Olllory. a Marshall 
freshmen passed to all-American 
end Hubert “Beehtol for 20 yards 
for the first marker of the third 
period, climaxing a drive beginning 
from the Texas 33. Bell came back 
into the picture, after Jackson in
tercepted a fourth period Pirate for
ward and moved the ball to the Pi
rate 15 from where* Bell in two 
tries drove to the three. From 
there George Graham of San An-

ter TCU had made one of Its mimy—-$eI°  went over. Late in the final
period James Lowrey, Lubbock 
freshman, scored from the Texas 
four and repeated his performance 
with a second touchdown which he 
raced across from the Texas 24.

Sens Confident of 
Chances in League

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29— _
Washington's Senators acted today 
as if they still were confident that 
the ghost game of the American 
league pennant race will somehow 
materialize out of thin air out in 
Detroit Monday. •

That's the affair, you know, which 
would throw the Senators against 

(Continued From Page 1) " « ‘«mobile city’s Tigers In a
. . playoff for 'he Mtle and a spot In

Pninpa) would select committee baseball’s 1945 world-series business, 
chairmen Monday in the various ” We’re going to be in there vet— 
communities. | in the playoff and In the series—I

Other sub-chairmen for various i Just feel it in my bones
r * 1 . 1 _i__ iU-.. T ! Pin t»l# f'lf i f f 11 1-t c-nirl t/ulnu

St. Louis-Deiroit Game Rained rpn:mnrp c ,,r. 
Out; Twin Bill Set for Today I„ Cowboy Win

By SID FEDER
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 29—(A’>—The Cubs are In.
Hie Chicago champs who took over tlie National League lead ui 

July and held it all the way against the surge of the St. Louis Capiinals, 
nailed the pennant to their flagpole today for1 the (irst.tinie since 1938.

The $100.000 ’’pennant insurance" |-------------------------------------- ---------------
they bought from tlie New York
■Yankees in mid season—Hank Bor iile was disappointed when tlie rani

By CARL BELL
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Sept. 29.— 

(.4»i—Bob Fenimore. a freight train 
with A football as his load, and his 
Oklahoma A. & M. sidekicks un
leased a powerful rushing attack to 
wilt tlie plucky University of Ar

Tv\â]orLeague F O O T B A L L
Standings «A mÊËS RESUi

owy—paid off in the clincher with *****  broIU*d Kansas Rnzorbacks. 19 to 14. today
in a tingling offensive duel before 
an estimated turnout of 10.000.

Tlie Aggies passed tlie slippery 
ball only four times, never succes-

tack as they piled up a net of 432 
yards by rushing to Arkansas’ 132. 
A heavy rain which fell all morning 
bCt stopped'before game time made 
the footing loose, but the Razor- 
backs nevertheless scored both of 
their touchdown through the air.

A.. & M.. W’ith  Fenimore showing 
the way. picked up 15 first downs

__ . . .  . , „  . . .. i and tremendously fit.an eight-hit 4 to 3 victory over the 1
Pittsburgh Pirates in the first half * Never’ Perhaps, has a big league
of a double header that put the flag j manager been forced to take such
on ice. giving the Cubs their 16th 1 a 8"«>ble as O'Neill is taking on _ _  ..... ....................................... .........
league crown since 1876 for an all- j T ^ ck1?. t,11f y. J"?* hcJT today fully, but did not need an aerial at-
time high. This one broke a tie at °  Ne,H didn ‘  ask the hu<*V right- 
16 apiece that they'd been in with ' hander any Questions about his con - 
the New York Giants since 1938.  ̂dition or anything else. He just

„ j _  .. , isaid: “ Virgil. I ’m mighty happy to
nid, 8006 measure, the Cubs have back. r  think you l! pjtch

t  darknes* shortened j lhat cltnch„  for „ . . .
H S ,  irix Innings with 1 ..n l  *  ln there bearing down,"
H , y andf » ber8( a> d Lon Warnke was al, Trucks said 
dividing the pitching chores and _
Catcher Paul Gillespie whacking a T h e  ®rowns w’ere expected to
two-run homer I throw Nelson Potter, a star screw-

bailer, against the Tigers in the first to Arkansas’ eight and never trail-
.___ . t0°- tlle ‘ hird Cub g&iue tomorrow. He mode* the Tigers 1 ed although there were some anxious

4i,der the roll over and play dead last week- I moments for Coach Jim Looka-
ership of Jolly Cholly Grimm. encl ¡n Detroit. baugh's Cotton Bowl champions in

Back m 1932. a n  mm took over . --------- ; their season-opener.
in nud-season and piloted the Win- j CINCINNATI. Sept. 29— —'The 1 Fenimore who scored one touch- 
dy qfty wallopers to a pennant, then at Louis Cardinals swem a twin ' , „„ °  7 onf
was whipped in tjje world series by bU1 from ;he Cincinnati Reds to- 1 down 011 ftn 80 yard -^unt in the
the Yanks Three years later, he put day, wlnnUlf 5-3 and C-2. although 
t em on top again, only to lose a-they were beaten in the pentrint 

world *?;ies »f, Detroit, the race bv Wrtue Gf the Chicago Cubs 
outfit that probably will be the par- victory over the Pittsburgh Pi
ty of the second part when the fall rates
frolics open next Wednesday. _____ _

Borowy and his mates had to BOSTON. Sept. 29—ijp>—After
come from behind in ihe seventh Boston's Braves had pummelled 
and ninth innings to reach the play- three New York Oiant hurlers„for 
off window today, and then Hank 17 hits and a 14-4 victory fn .the 
had to call for the bullpen fire de- opener of a scheduled double head- 
partmentof Lefty Bob Chipmah and or today, rain washed out the sec- 
Be an pole Paul Erickson to .put out a 0nd tilt. Phil Masl. with a home run
Buc blaze that threatened to burn and two slnggles and Chuck Work- „  _  _
up the pennant party at the last man. with two safeties. Including his ' " p ' Some 7d
minute. 25th homer, featured the Braves' at-

But when Erickson pushed a wide- tack 
breaking curve past pinch hitter Tom ______
S ifr d '^ T S L  NEW YORK SeP‘ 29 -^> -S pu d

lln nvnr ‘ fe  ninth, it chandler, recently returned from
,*** Ithe na'->'’ blanked thq Boston Red 

,1  i  .  aga .St tW? S™ with seven hits to give the
m T  W r T™1? ,°Ut New York Yankees a 5-0 triumphthat big check for him in July— | today Nick EUpn-s 18th homer with

P1 ln his “ mbtncd one on acc0Untcd for two of the
Cub-Yank year. runs.

trT h flhalf ended with Phillip« in 1

_____ ___________  _ owner
phases of the drive than Laycock ; Clark Orifflth said today
and Buckler arc Arthur Teed. | __~  “ ---------------
schools; Winston Savagt, lcslden- 'X l s  SALLY’ CONVICTED 
Hal: Joe Key, business section ROME. Sept. 89—lA’)— Rita Zucca.

......  ... Here arc the approved budgets Amertean-born radio propagandist
Of the ball on their own I submitted by organizations partici- • kimwn to American troops as “Axia 

possession of tne db patina in the campaign: • •-»!!'’ , was convicted by an Italian
i National War Fund ............  $ 15,000 military tribunal todav of inteHi-
Boy Scouts .................. . 6.800
Gtr* St’outz . ... . . . . .  -  . .t .-— 4,506 
Service men’s needs under
Ihe auspices of the Amerl- T  ... , .
can Legion ............................  5 600 Women are more likely to have
Salvation Army ....................  4,955 j  gastric ulcers than men; duodenal
Hi-Y .................... .............  100 j ulcers chiefly affect the males.

40 yanMtne: _
« Score: Bampa 21, Phillips 7.

Third Quarter
Pampa kicked off over the Phil

lips goal line and It was at this 
point tla t Jackson started his "vic
tory" march that came near up
setting the Pampa bandwagon. Jp 
eleven running plays the big full- 

, back piled up 5« yards only »  be 
stopped by a fumble on a third 
down alter Virgil Fish had hit him 
hard twice on the first two downs 
of the series.

Neither team was able to score 
and the quarter ended with Pampa 
in possession of the ball on the 
Phillips’  35-yard line.

Score: Pampa 21, Phillips 7.
\  Fourth Quarter

Clay and Johnson picked up a 
total of seven yards and Neef went 
ninfe yards for a first down on the 

♦.Phillips' 16. Pampa was offside on 
w\he next play but Neef made it up 

by gaining five yards and Johnson 
made four more. However. Pampa 
was held and the ball went over to 
Phillips on the six-yard line.

Jackson of Phillips attempted to 
punt but Simpson blocked It and 
the ball went to Pampa on the one- 
yard stripe Neff carried it over 
for jhe score. Clay tried to go over 
for the extra point but was stopped. 
Phillips received the kickoff but was 
forced to punt and Pampa took pos- 
esslon of tbe ball. Clay made three, 
Pampa was penalized for offside 
unit Johnson picked up two before 
the Harvesters were forced to pant.

gence with the enemy. She was aer.- 
tenved to four years and five months 
imprisonment

1o*al ...................................  $35,655 Until 48 years ago Princeton uni-
The official dates for the national verslty was called .the College of 

drive are Oct. 2-Oct. 12. New Jersey.

o-r j AtITc; c tq J  . , . Most of the mystery plays of theST. LOUI8, Sept. 29—1/P1—A cold. Mldd, A ' ¿narted with 
beating rain forced postponement of : “ a, k Ae enacted with
icday's crucial game between the 
Detroit Tigers and St. Louis Browns 
and carried the American league 
flag race right-down to a final cli
mactic doubleheader tomorrow, with 
the Tigers still needing a single vic
tory to enter the world series against 
the Chicago Cubs.

If the skies clear the first game 
will begin at 12:30 p.m. (CST) in 
order to assure the Tigers of catch
ing a 6:30 train hack to petroit and 
a possible play-off engagement with 
the Washington Senators .there on 
Monday. Two defeats by the Browns 
would throw the Bengali Into a 
tie with the Nats and deprive them 
of clear possession of top place for 
tHe first time since early June.

Another such day of rain would 
present the title to the Tigers with
out a struggle. Army air forces said, 
however, that tomorrow promised j 
to be fairly clear and cold, so there 
was a good prospect the two games 
would be played. The Tigers claimed 
they would prefer to fight it out 
on the Held, but they were not too 
aggressive about it.
„M anager Steve O'Neill said his 
starting pitchers would be Virgil 
Trucks, who signed his Tiger con
tract Just today after returning from J 
the navy, arut Studdy Overfire, s I 
Jefthander who looked very good j 
in his first appearance in a relief 
Job four days ago. O'Neill was hold- ! 
ing out his ace. Hal Newhouser, to : 
throw at Washington in the event : 
o f a play-off.

Trucks, who admits being in the j 
best shape of his career, was rear
ing to pitch the clincher today, and

third period, was virtually the entire 
Aggie offense, definitely proving the 
difference between the two rivals. 
The Aggies also scored in the sec- 
cond and fourth periods, with the 
Razorbacks’ tallies coming in the 
third and fourth. 1

Havana U. To Field 
Football Machine •

are training at the Uni
versity of Havana in preparation 
for n schedule that includes con
tests here with Hve U. S. football
squads.

Coach Bob Zuo,ike's plans call for 
a game with ''Moon" Mullins’ Cor
pus Christi. Texas, naval air base
squad.

BIG WOLF HI NT
MOSCOW. Sept. 29—(JV-Wolf 

hunters thus far this year have 
killed 24.268 wolves, more than 100 
of them in the Moscow district, it
was announced today.

NFW YORK. Sept. 29 -fAV-M a
jor league standings, including all 
games of Sept. 29:
NATIONAL LEAGUE:
Teams

■)

St. Louis 
Brooklyn

Cincinnati

New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boston

w L
95 56
94 59
86 67
82 71
77 74
67 84
61 92
46 107

L’E:
87 65
87 67
81 69
80 71
73 72
71 78
71 82
52 98

NEW YORK Sept 29— A>— Pro
bable pitchers for tomorrow's final 
major league games with won and 
lost records in parentheses’. 
\MERICAN LEAGUE:

Detroit at St. Louis <2»—Trucks 
<0-01 and Trout <18-15 * vs. Potter 
<15-101 and Muncrief < 13-4 >.

Cleveland at Chicago «2»—Rey
nolds (18-12) and Gromek <19-0> 
vs. Dietrich <7-19 and Grove < 14- 
12) .

Boston at New York—Ferriss 121- 
10) vs Bonham  ̂8-11 >)

• Only games scheduled). 
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

Chicago at Pittsburgh—Passeau 
(17-9) vs. Gerheauser (5-10».

St. Louis at Cincinnati—Lopatka 
11-0» vs. Walter (10-10).

New York at Boston <2)—Maglie 
>5-3» and Feldman (12-13) vs. Wal
lace (l-O ) and Cooper (9-4 or Lee 
(9-9)

(By The A«Kieln(rd Pr
EAST

Pet. Navy 49, Villanova 0.
.634 . Army 32 AAF personnel dlstrlbu- 
.614 ' tion command 0.
.562 Colgate 48. Rochester 0.
.336 Cornell 19. Buckness 8.
.510 1 Yale 27. Tufts 7.
444 Penn State 47. Muhlenberg 7.
399 BosUm College 13 Squantum 
.301 ¡navy 0.

Holv Cress 13. Dartmouth 6.
1 Pennsylvania 30. Brown 0.

572 t Connection 46. Worcester 0.
Pittsburgh 20. West Virginia 0. 

54q Franklin and Marshall 7, Swarth- 
530 more 7 (tie).
503 Columbia 40. Lafayette 14.
477 Wesleyan 3. Worcester Polytech 0. 
464 MIDWEST
347 Indiana 7. Northwestern 7 (tie). 

Michigan 40. Michigan State 0. 
Ohio State 47. Missouri 6.
Purdue 20. Great Lakes 0. 
Oklahoma 20. Nebraska 0. 
Wisconsin 40, Marquette 13.
Iowa 14 Bergstrom field 13. 
Notre Dame 7. Illinois 0.
Oberlin 34, Denison 0,
Muskingum 0, Otterbiei 0 (tie» 
Bowling Green 6. Ohio univer

sity 0.
Kansas State 13, Wichita 6. 

SOUTH
Georgia Tech 20. North Caro

lina 14.
Georgia 20. Clenison 0.
Duke 76. Bogue field 0. 

SOUTHWEST
Texas Christian 7, Baylor 6. 
Texas 46. Southwestern 0. 
Oklahoma A-M 19. Arkansas 14.

! Tlie general court of Massachu- 
! setts named Fairbanks Taven in 
Boston as the first post office in

Brooklyn at Philadelphia—Gregg ; new world Nov- 5 1639 
17-13) vs. Mulcahv (1-2).

—-
The Chinese annual population I 

growth sometimes Is estimated as ! 
high as 3.000.000 a year.

The Japanese "No’’ dramas were 
introduced by th eshogun Yo6hi- 
mit.su in the 14th century.

K eep 1$ So _
by having it cheeked regularly at

McWilliams Service Stati««
424 S. Cuylcr Phone 87

ending the game.
THE SUMMARY

Pampa (27) rh»»P - <•»
6 first Downs 6
202 Yards Gained Rushing 162
19 Yards Lost Rushing 16
183 Net Qaln Rushing 147
3 Punts 5
44 Punt Average 26

>8 40 Penalties 3—35
Scare By Quarters

Pampa .................... 14 7 0 6—27
Phillips 6 0 0 0— 6

First Downs By Quarters
Pampa 1 8  1 1 - 8
Ph illip s -------t  1 4  O—«

Patio la a Spanish word meaning 
an inner court or enclosed space 
open to the sky.

Leather Coats 
and Jackets

For
Men - Women - 
Boys and Girls

•  Capeskin
•  Suede 

- •  Calf Skin
•  Horse Hide
•  DoeSkin

* 8 “  a  * 1 9 «
Whites Auto Stores:

\

Headquarters tor Hen's 
Quality Clothing

5«

mi

w

M -

!

Fine Fit • - Fine Fabric 
Superior Styling

Don't wait until the snow flies to choose 
your winter overcoat. Be prepared for 
the howling winter winds. A complete 
and handsome selection awaits you here 
Fine, all-wool fabrics— extra fine tai
loring— new. and becoming styles. Come 
in now and hove your pick. Alterations 
done right on the premises.

Complete Selection of 
Coats— Su i ts— Slot ks— J ac kets

:
y

f.

• % n n v»  (Mrs,
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MacÀrthur
Continued tram Pac» 1

Bronze Star Is 
Awarded Pampan

R. F. Pauley, MMM3/C

declared was “very real" In the on
coming bitter months of winter.

♦ Kramer said the supply of rice 
fell 4,500,000 tons short of estimat
ed needs. The granaries of China.
Korea and the Philippines, which 
once fed a victorious Japan, are 
inadequate to feed even those lib
erated peoples.

“ We aren’t going into any pro
gram like that (feeding the Japa
nese) without consulting Washing
ton,”  Kramer asserted.

The Japanese commer<*e ministry 
contributed to the dreary picture 
with a report that firewood, char
coal, coal, petroleum, scap, matches, 
and paper for windows were criti
cally short in Tokyo, Osaka and 
adjacent rural areas.

The Japanese government already 
has been told to see that there is 
an equitable distribution of short 
commodities, but appeared so apa
thetic toward the people's plight 
that today Mac Arthur had to order 
it to work non-combatant shipping 
around the clack seven days a week 
to keep supplies moving.

Domel agency reported that the 
Japanese army and navy general 
staff, the "brains” of the military 
machine, would be abolished Sun
day. Imperial headquarters already 
has disbanded.

Premier Higashi-kuni meanwhile 
took the helm of a council of ap
proximately 45 government officials 
which-will amend election laws gov
erning the diet.

The man responsible for the Pearl 
Habor assault, former Primier 
Hideki Tojo. was so far recovered 
from a bungled attempt at suicide 
that doctors said he shortly would 
be moved to a Jail outside Tokyo.
. The Japanese also were instructed 
to operate shipyards 24 hours a day 
to build the vessels needed.

Despite the shipping shortage, 
permission w-as granted for eight 
small coastal vessels to evacuate 
16,000 military personnel from the 
islands of Tsushima and Iki off the 
east coast of Korea.

The Japanese war ministry re- i 142nd infantry regiment. 36th dl- 
ported to MacArthur that 1,833,634 vision—Ralph E. Paldy, technician 
officers and men of the home urmy fifth grade (then private first class), 
had been demobilized and only 419,- has been awarded the Bronze Star

Pfc. R. E. Pauley
Headquarters Co.. 1st battalion,

366 remained in uniform.

Lawrence
(Continued Prom Page 1)

university in 1910, Lawrence joined 
the staff of the Associated Press in 
Washington. There he "covered" the 
White House during the early day* 
of the administration of Pres. Wood- 
row Wilson. .At the outbreak of 
world war I, he was placed by the 
AP in charge of the handling of 
news relating to our neutrality. He 
made a special study of international 
relations as they developed between 
the United States and Germany at 
that time. The knowledge gained In 
that period, plus vears of interest in 
and study of world events as influ
ences on national life, give him an 
unusual advantage In appraising the 
post-war outlook.

In 1915 he became Washington 
correspondent of the Ntw York i 
Evening Post and began a career of I 
special writing which has kept him 
at the national capital uninterrup
tedly since that time. He was one of 
the ‘‘ire; Wa-hington correspondents 
to b« syndicated nationally in a 
t-leeraphlc disTitcl His daily dis
patches appear in newspapers all 
ever the country of all shades of 
political opinion.

David Lawren'e has done more 
than report the events of those 
years in Washington. Closely in 
contact with them from day to day. 
he has analyzed them as they affect 
the life of the nation, politically,

medal for heroic achievement In 
combat.on 21 March 1945 in the vi
cinity of Dorrenbach, Germany.

When two members of the battalion 
radio team were wounded, Pfc 
Pauley picked up their equipment 
and carried it, in addition to his 
own, up a steep hill under heavy 
small arms, rocket and artillery fire. 
When the objective was reached, the 
radio equipment which he had car
ried proved to be the only available 
means of communication with the 
ear command post tor several 

hours.
Pfc Pauley is the son of MMM3/C 

and Mrs. Ralph F. Pauley. MMM 
Pauley and Pfc. Pauley entered the 
service within two weeks of each 
other two years ago. The former 
is stationed at San Bruno, Calif. 
Mrs. Pauley lives at 102 W. Brown
ing.

Extra Hour
Continued from U tp  1

And it will be the first time in 
months that the Waco National City 
tank’s big electric clock will be ac
curate. Bank officials explain seri
ously that the clock Is out of order 
and say they can’t get anyone to 
fix it.

Kicking the gong back an hour 
will be nice lor border towns such 
as Brownsville, Laredo, El Paso,, Del 
Rio, Eagle Pass and others. •

During the .war things have been 
confusing. One would leave the 
American town at 6 p. m. and after 
driving about five minutes, arrive 
at his Mexico destination at a few 
minutes after 5 p.m.

Ben Freudenstein. Brownville 
customs broker, figures the change 
will save not one but four hours 
a day for border cities. To-wit: o f
fices in the U. S. open one hour 
eaHirr than in Mexico, one hour 
lost. Americans come from lunch 
as Mexicans go to lunch, two hours 
lost. . U. S. stores close one hour 
earlier than in Mexico, one hour 
lost. Total—four hours.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1945.

Produclion
(Continued From Page 1)

cubic feet and raw gas that escaped 
to the air or burned In oil wells to
taled over 13 billion cubic feet.

The total gas withdrawals for the 
Panhandle field last year was 1,025,- \ 
142.350,000 cubic feet, otherwise ov
er one trillion.

Gas from the Panhandlo field is ! 
piped as far west as Denver and | 
as far east as Chicago, Indianapolis 1 
and Minneapolis and St. Paul. The 
Natural Gas Pipe Line company, for 
Instance,, piped 105 billion cubic feet 
o f gas to Chicago last year and 
the Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 
company over 59 billion cubic feet to 
Indianapolis.

Gas companies in this area serve 
Wheeler, Amarillo, Lubbock, Wich
ita Falls, Sunray, Pampa, Borger, 
Shamrock, Canadian. LeFoi's, Lela, 
Claude, Dallas and McLean in Tex
as. Denver,» Colo.. Kansas City, Mo., 
and Minneapolis, Indianapolis and 
Chicago.

Last year, 24 carbon black pla. ,s 
in this area consumed 2,062 billions 
cubic feet of gas for the production 
of carbon black.

Since natural gas is the most im
portant element in the production 
of gasoline and carbon black, then 
gas can be called to territory's most 
stable industry and therefore a rep
resentative medium of production 
figures.

The economic importance of the 
Binhandle oil and gas field may be 
summarized as follows:

Crude oil storage capacity ex
ceeds 15 million barrels; gaspline 
storage capacity-exceeds five million 
barrels: refineries have a total daily 
gasoline capacity of over 50,000,000 
barrels; oil reserves In the ground 
are estimated at over 450 million 
barrels, and gas reserves in the 
ground are estimated at over three 
trillion cubic feet.

K P D N
1340  K. C.

„ SUNDAY , -
8 :00— Young People's Chu**eh.— MRS. 
8:80— Voire o f  Prophecy.— MBS.
0:00— Assembly o f God Church, Pampa 
9:80— Mutual's Radio Chapel.— Id 

10:00— Wesley Radio League.— MU& 
10:30 -Dance Time. 

ll :0 O —First Baptist Church.
\r :00- William Hillmun und I*«uf V. M c

Nutt MBS.
12:15— Ilka Chase— MBS.
12:80— Sweetheart Time— MBS.
1:00— Chaplain Jim — MBS.
1 :30— Bill Cunningham — MBS.

1 :46 - Dale Carnegie- -M BS.
2:00— 20th A ir Force Time— MBS.
2:30— Church o f God, Borger.
8 :00—Lu the rah Hour.
3 :3 0 - The Nebbs MBS.
4 ;00— The Shadow- MBS.
4 :80— Old Fashioned Revival Hour. 
5 :80— Cedric Foster, News MI1H.
5:46—Shamrock Church o f  Christ.
6:00— Opinion Requested. MBS 
6:30 California Melyodte* MBS.
7:00— A . L . Alexander.— MBS.
7:45—Gabriel Healtcr MBS.
8:00— Hercule Poirot, Detective Kxtrnor- 

dinary—MBS.
8:80—  Double or Nothing MRS.
9*00—Operative Review MBS.
?  :30— Whiit'a the Nome o f  That Song 

M BS.
10:00—Tommy Dorsey’a Orch.— MBS.
10 ;30— Sign O ff,

MONDAY •
7:30— W ake Up Pumpa.
7:45— Western Music.
8:00— Frarier Hunt—  News— MBS. 
H iL -S h a d y  Valley Folks— MBS.
8:55— Deacon Moqre.

9:00— News for  Women—MBS 
9:16—-Pampa Party Lin«.

9:80— Fun with Music— MBS.
10:00—Arthur Gaeth, New».
10:15 Fi«a Maxwell. -  MBS.
10:80—Take It Many Time. MRS.
10:45— letters  to Lahdnh— MBS.
11:00— William Lang. News.— MBS.
11:15— Soups By Morton Downey.— MBS. 
11:30— J. L. Swindle. News.
IT : 48 inquiring Reporter.
12:00— Parsley Program.
12:15— Pick and Pat.
11:80— Luncheon With L op e* - MBS.
12:15- -John J. Anthony—MBS.
1:00— Cedric Foster. News-- MBS.
1:15- Jane Cowl MBS.
1:25 C liff Kdwards— MBS.
1 :30— Queen for  Today.— MBS.
2:00—G riffin  Reporting.— MRR.
2 :1 5 —Judy Lung's Songs MBS.
2:30 The RonvhlcH.
2 :45— Here's Your Purnpa.
8:00 W ar Criminal Trials MRS.
8:06— Songs For You— MBS.
8:15— The Johnson Family.—MR*
3 : 8 0 - Mutual’s Melody Hour- MBS.
4:00— Here’s Howe— MBS.
4 :16— Superman — MBS.

Sunday on Networks *
NRC— t Russell Bennett C oncert: 2 

W orld Parade. Max H ill; 3 Arm y Half- 
H our: 4 NBC Symphony, Dr. B lack : 6:30 
Harry .lames on Bandwagon : 7 Charlie 
McCarthy and Fred A llen ; 8:30 Familiar 
M usic; 9:80 Meet- Me At Parky's . ; . 
CBS 2 CBS Sym phony; 3:30 Nelson Kd- 
dy C on ce it ; 6:30 Baby Snooks Show. Kay 
Kyacr : 6:30 B iondi«; 7 :H0 Crime D octor; 
8:3»» jiiiiicH Melton C oncert; 9 Phil Ba
ker Quiz ; 9:30 We The People . . . ABC 

| li«8  Friendship K am i); 12:30 Sammy 
Kaye Serenade ; 3 :80  Jones and I Drama, 
new tim e; 6 Paul Whiteman M usic; 6:30 
Quiz Kids and Capt. Rickenbacker ; 8:15 
Hollywood M ystery; 9 Theater Guild, the 
Guardsman . . . MBS—-9:30 a.m. Radio 
Chapel Finale ; 12:15 p.m. Ilka Chaae; 2* 
Twentieth A ir Force T im e; 3:30 The 
Nebbs; 6:30 Quitfk As A F lash; 6 Cali
fornia Melodies; 8 Hercule Poirot Detec
tive, new time : 9.:3.0 Nome o f Song Quiz.

— ---------------
Read The Pampa News Classifieds

Globester Lands 
At Casablanca

ABOARD THE GLOBESTER. 
Casablance, Sept. 29—(ei—Com
pleting the 3,929-mile Atlantic 
crossing on its round-the-world 
flight, the Globester landed at Casa
blanca two hours behind schedule 
at 9:52 p. m., tonight, local time, 
(3:52 central war time».

Time was lost because of fog and 
a squall over Santa Maria in the 
Azores.

It was planned to make up the 
lost time quickly, however, cutting 
the scheduled four-hour stop to two 
and one half hours before starting 
the next* jump—1934 miles—to Trip
oli where the plane Is due at 12:10 
p. m., central war time.

Texas Town Has 
8 Inches of Rain

BANDERA, Sept. 29—(.P)—Ban
dera registered approximately 8 in
ches of rain todav, and the down
pour had virtually isolated the town 
by noon.

/II birdges over the Bandera and 
Medina rivers went, two to four feet 
under water. The streams were ex
pected to crest during the after
noon.
’  No pr9perty damage was reported.

About 125 chinchilla farms are be
ing, operated in the United States.

Pampa USO
(Continued From Page I)

townspeople were handled through 
the USO.

The people o f Pampa have con
tributed so generously to the USO 
that It Is Impossible to record all 
individual contributions, said Mrs. 
Pagan. When the council was first 
organized, Judge Sherman White 
was chairman, and Mrs. Loitee Och
iltree, first chairman of the senior 
hostesses.

Present council members are 
Benefiel, Farris Oden, Mrs. Puul 
Tabor, Mrs. F. D. Keim, Roy Bour- 
land, Mrs. Ross Cornelius, Mr. II. 
M. Cone, Roy McMillan. Frank Led- 
er, Miss Maurine Jones and Miss 
Muriel Kitchens.

Former couptll members were 
Mrs. Earl Shelg, Mrs. Joe Key. Mrs. 
Gene Fatheree, Mrs. C. A. Huff. Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, Judge C. E. McGrew, 
B. M. Bphrman, Jack Hanna, Jake 
Garman, the Rev. S. D. McLean, 
Fred Thompson, Col. Dan Campbell, 
Col. J. A. DeMarce, Major Roy Ca- 
,sey, Capt. Willis D. Cowan and 
Sgt. Hugh Best.

Mrs. Julia Pagan has been the 
director of the organization since 
the latter part of 1942, Mrs. La Verne 
Avery, staff aide, and Miss Helen 
McManus, program director.

Sponsors of the junior hostess 
activities were Mrs. Ochiltree, Mrs. 
Clinton Henry, Mrs. Tom Bliss, Mrs. 
Paul Tabor, Mrs. Roy McKernan, 
Mrs. Jack Hanna, Mrs. Dave Ken

nedy, Mrs. H. E. Schwarij, Mrs. Roxy 
Spangler, Mrs. Dave Finklesteln 
Mrs. Wade Tnoinaason, Mr*. A. J. 
Beagle, Mrs. H. M. Cone, Mrs. Earl 
O Brlent, Mrs. Bonnie Rose. Mrs. P. 
E. Imel, Mrs. Paul Carmichael. Mrs. 
Crawford Atkinson and Mrs. Ches
ter Thompson.

As it is the desire of officials of 
the USO to express in part their 
appreciation to those who have ren
dered services to .he organization, 
the Volunteer Recognition program 
is being held, said Mrs. Evelyn My
ers Fllnn, who is here from Dallas 
to supervise the closing .of the or
ganization. w-M •.

Plans for the closing ■©! the col
ored USO will be announced later, 
said Mrs. Flinn. Servicemen attend
ing the colored extension since it 
was opened in June, 1943, total 60,- 
427. The men took 995 shaves, had 
703 shines, were provided with 333 
package wrappings, wrote 4,443 let
ters and had an average attendance 
of 93 at the 345 parties given.

Servicing the extepsien during its 
period of operation were 493 senior 
hostesses for 2,160 hours, and 322 
junior hostesses for 3,725 hours. The 
men received 3C9 invitations from 
■townspeople through the USO ex
tension. of which Mrs. Lola Harris 
is the director.

An act of continental congress in 
1775 established the American postal 
service, with Benjamin Franklin as 
postmaster general. ’

Read The Pampa News Classifieds

Mexicans
(Continued From Page 1)

holes in his abdomen, .the officers 
■''Id. The girl was almost decapitat
'd .

Villalobos said deputy sheriff Ray 
Brooks of Hidalgo county wrote him 
‘ hot the Hidalgo office had re- 
"overed six bodies before those 
found in Camqj-on bounty, and that 
all had apparently died from blows 
on the head.

The prosecutor said that he was

Strikes

now awaiting further reports from 
economically and socially. He has Reynpsa and Matamoros before pro- 
never hesitated to commend or crl- ; ceeding with trials for the men.
tize policies as they seem to him to i _________ ^
merit It. Often disgareeing with the 
administration of the domestic poli
cies of the new deal, he has been 
a monsistent supporter of Its foreign 
policy. He is not affiliated with any 
political party.

For a number of years David 
— Lawrence broadcast a weekly radio : -est J. King and WiHtanr f>. Leahy 

talk and he is the author of several 
books and many magazine articles.
He Is editor of The United States 
News, a weekly magazine devoted 
entirely to national affairs, publish
ed at Washington.

King George Honors 
American Admirals

LCNUCN. Sept. 29— OP)—King 
I George VI has named Admirals Er-

The Classifieds In the News

Continued from Page I
cents. We won't quarrel oyer the 
method.

"If the dispute was settled on a i 
basis of 30 per cent, this would be 
an increase of 37.1 cents.’

The strike of thp oil workers had 
spread to eieht states when repre
sentatives of the companies and 
the union met in Chicago. They 
made no progress. Then Schwellen- 
bach called the conference here.

The army and navy have notified 
the labor secretary — whom Presi
dent Truman . appointed several 
months ago—  that they can’t get 
along beyond next week on the oil 
produ' ion now curtailed because 
of plant shutdowns.

Knight said “ the oil companies 
and not the union have been pre
venting supply of oil to essential 
services and the army and navy.

He said he had ordered the uni
ons* lo'als to make oil available for 
doctors, .mrses in hosoitals, fire 
and police departments, public

as Knights of the’ Grand Cross o f
the military division of the Order ___  JR 1IB S L .______
of the Bath, for "distinguished ser- j  transportation and the armed forces, 
vices rendered to the Allied cause.” i william L. Knous. Colorado su-

_  , . , ""*r* ; . . . i preme court justice and chief of the
The chinchilla averages about two | £0Vernme„ f S conciliation panel in

litters a year, each Jitter consisting 
of two animals.

U. S. Army Group
A n im e r  t o  1 'rev fon n  P u zz le

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted is 

insigne o f U.
S. Army------
------ Division

11 Either
12 Brazilian 
! macaw
13 Emmet

VERTICAL
1 Wanderer
2 Pressed
3 Babylonian 

deity
4 In three ways 

(comb, form)
5 Sweet 

potatoes
14 Chaldean city 6 Bag
15 Witticism 7 Entomology
17 Collicion s (#b.)
20 Before (prefix) 6 Court (ab.)
21 Dill 9 Attends upon 32 Dangers
23 Search for 10 Garment 33 Nobleman
24 Diminutive of 16 Ribbon 35 Heap

Elizabeth (comb, form) 36 Pertaining to
25 Cotton fabric 18 Hebrew letter art e'pitf
27 Mysteries 19 One (Scot.) 37 Four-parted
28 Low sand hill 20 Confined
29 Newts

22 Dyers 
24 City in New 

York
26 Repasts
27 Driving lines

30 Symbol for 
tantalum

31 Provided,
32 Pare 
34 Back of the

neck
17 Drops of eye hr 

fluid r  K
38 Skids
40 Makes 
. mistakes
41 Pant violently
45 Hodgepodge
46 Sesame
47 Small bit 
49 Small shield 
«0 Right line

<ab.)
title 

awful 
Jin dye

39 Entities
41 Pierce with 

horns *
42 Area measure
43 Steamship 

(ab.)
44 Nuisance
47 Russian 

community
48 Gibbon 
51 Yes (Sp )

(comb, form) 53 The gods
7

the oil disDute. said the government 
had no objection to settlement on 
an individual company basis.

And Schwellenbach told the con
ference delegates the meeting had 
not been called "for the purpose of 
setting a pattern for insisting upon 
a system of industry-wide bargain
ing."

Stating that the whole nation is 
affected by an oil strike, he told 
company and union men that “I 
do not approve" of the strikes and 
shutdowns which already have oc
curred.

He said:
“This isn’t, anv time, during this 

period of delicate balance, for la
bor on the gne hand to sav ‘we 
must do this and we must do that 
and the government must do this or 
that’ and it isn’t any time, mem
bers of industry, for you to be tak
ing a position that you cannot dis
cuss the proposition.

The conference’ was expected to 
continue at" least throughout Sun
day. •

NOTICE TO MACHINERY 
DEALERS

The Commissioners' Court of 
Oray County, Texas, will receive 
bids, addressed to the County Au
ditor, Pampa, Texas, until 2:00 P. 
M. Oct. 8. 1945. for the purchase 
of one (I) Diesel flowered, heavy j 
duty matntainer of approximately 
75 H. P„ equipped with enclosed 
cab and electric lights.

There will be no trade-in and 
payment in cash will be made 
within thirty days of delivery and 
acceptance.

Bids shall be accompanied by 
bond as provided in article No. 2368 
RCS and such bids will be opened 
and read in the office of the Coun
ty Judge, Oct. 8. 1945, at 2:00 P. M. 
---------R. C. WILSON.

County Auditor.
Sept. 23-30.

A Living Room Suite 
with Full Measure of 
COMFORT. BEAUTY • SATISFACTION
N ow , for the first time, you can enjoy furniture that actually fits 
your body and relaxes every tired muscle. It’s Kroehler 5*Star C on -, 
struction. Sturdy and- durable plus new styles and colors.

ROU. A R M  S U I T E . . .  R I C H  C A R V I N G S
'A  thrilling value for thrifty home-lovers. 1'wo 
piece suite in heavy durable fabric in your 
choice of colors. See it tomorrow and you’ll 
know why it’s smart to buy now.

From $1795o

4 ß j

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
. Quality Home Furnishings



Nuptial V o id s Arc 
Spoken in Liberal fiama tt Couple Is Married ! 

With Ring Ceremony

.
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Norma Lee Lane 
Is Married in 
Chapel Ceremony

/nnouncement is being made of 
the marriage of Miss Norma Lee 
Lane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'.V, M. Lane. 818 E. Browning; and 
Pvt. Henry Walter Odom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Odom, of .Port 
Arthur, who wire married at 4 p. m. 
Aug. 28. in the chapel at Buckley 

| field, Denver. Colo.
Attending the ceremony were Mrs.

| Frances Seal of Pampa. and S/Sgt. 
Robert E. Foster, who was formerly 
stationed at Pampa army air field.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a suit ol powder blue wool with black 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
Sweeheart roses.

Mrs. Odom was graduated from 
Pampa high Sthool with the class 
of '41. She was a member of the 

j National Honor society, and prior 
i to her marriage was employed by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com- 

: pany a* Pampa army air field.
| Pvt. and Mrs. Odom are at homo 
I at 3.1 N. W. Third street, Miami 
Beach. Fla., where the bridegroom 
is stationed.

SOCIETY
Sheely-Graham Nuptial Vows Are 
Exchanged in Double Ring Rites

Mrs. Arnold C.
*

Lompman
¥ Mrs.Ti. James Is 

Shower Honoree 
In Alford Home

Before a background decorated with an arrangement of pink 
and white flowers with fern, Miss Frances Lottie Babione of 
Liberal, Kan., daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. W. Babione, 211 N.
Starkweather, became the bride of Arnold C. Lampman, also 
of Liberal, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lampman of Amarillo.

The double ring ceremony wos performed at 7 p. m. Satur
day, Sept. 22, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon D. Root, uncle 
and aunt of the bridegroom, in Liberal, with the Rev George C.
Hutto, officiating. , I were Mrs. J. B. Vandcrpool, and

Attendants were Mrs. Lillian Tucker, who wore a stiit of Anna_ L? is A,ford. daughters 
pale blue with black accessories, and a corsage of pink and 
white carnations,ond Mrs. Don D. Vincell, who was attired in 
a dress of chartreuse with black accessories, and she also wore 
a ebrsage of pink and white carnations.

The bride, who was given in mar-

Mrs. Tom Alford was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to members of 
Circle Three of the Firs;. Baptist W. 
M. U.. Co-hostesses for the occasion

riage by her father, chose for the 
occasion a two-piece suit of beige 
wool with brown accessories, and a 
corsage of Talisman roses. She car
ried out the traditional bridal cus
tom by wearing her mother's pearls 
for “something old," and her wen
ding band was ‘‘something new." 
She carried a handkerchief, given 
to her by . Mrs. Russell Bass, as 
“something blue,” and a dinner ring

with British tan accessories, and a 
corsage of pink and white carna
tions.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding supper was given 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Root.

Mrs. Lampman attended schools 
in Pampa. and at Austin, where she 
was graduated from high school

of Mrs. Alford
After the short business session, 

Mrs. Ernest James and her new 
I baby daughter. Jerilyn, who are in 
i the Pampa hospital were compli
mented with a pink and blue show
er.

Gifts were displayed on the lace 
covered table which was decorated 
with dahlias.

Refreshments of homemade Ice 
cream, and cake squares were serv
ed, with liny baby buggies as plate 
favors.

Attending were Mr?. L. V. Vaughn. 
Mrs. R . L. Edmondson. Mrs. O. B. I 

M. Cone. Mrs. 
V’ . B. Mitchell, Mrs. R. W. Tucker, j 
Mrs. E. Stidham, Mrs. Thurmond!

with the class of '41. While in Aus- , 0 . . . .  
tin, she studied p'ano at the Tex- | 

belonging to Mrs. Vincell was "some- as School of Fine Arts. She was 
thine borrowed " !a  member of the Music club while ,

Mrs Babione. mother of tne attending high school. She also at- i S .i" c '„ ,Mrrs' -P "1 S^aip f. ^ rs' i?UK.h 
bride, wore a dress of military blue, See NUPTIAL VOWS, Page 11 £11«. c >ar» Dennart and Mrs. D. A.' ,| ____________________ l _____ I__ „_____________________  ______ Caldwell, mother of Mrs. James.

«rvanne»* -  ------ — Gi f ts were taken to the hospital
where they were' presented to Mrs. 
James. Mrs. Tucker presented a cor
sage of mixed garden flowers to the 
honofee, with a tiny matching cor- [

Seventh District 
Roard Members 
Meet in Amarillo

j Seventh District Board members 
' of the Texas Federation of Women’s 
j clubs recommended that the Latin- j 
1 American Fund be made the main' 
project of the club year, when they j 
met Friday in Amiri'lo, a$ the Her- i 

| ring hotel, with Mrs. Raymond Har- 
; rah of this city presiding, 
i The fund provides scholarships for 
| students of Latin-Amctrican cojun- 
i tries *hich\gnable them to attend 
the University of Texas. While at- 

\ tending school, they are allowed to 
, reside at the Federated club liead- 
i quarters in Austin.

Mrs. Sam Seay, of Amafillo, as
sisted by a group of Amarillo wom
en. was in charge of arrangements.

Registration began at 11 o'clock, 
and luncheon was served at noon in 
the Crystal ballroom, with i business 
meeting beginning ut*l p. m 
_  Thirty-seven board members from 1 
the Seventh district attended the 1 
meeting, and short talks were heard 
from many of the women unend
ing.

Among the highlights of the oc
casion was the talk mane by Mrs.
J. P. Lewis. Phillips, Art chairman,

| who announced that the first week 
in November would be observed ris 
Art Week, when local artists will 
be honored.

Mrs. W E. Lavis, Childress, life 
member and chairman of the T B. 
-ontrol committee, offered a'prize 

! to the club doing the best work in 
T. B control.

Mrs. W. B. LaMaster, Perrvton. 
j war service chairman, announced j 
that work of that group will con- 

Miss Martha Sue Sheely, daughter of Mrs. Sue Sheely, 217 linue as long as there is need.
N. Houston street, become the bride of CpI. Addison D. Gra- 9' ^ a7d‘ f
ham, son of Mrs. Ruth Groham and the lote Dr. A D. Graham membership, stressed organization 
of Houston, at 6 p.m. Sept. 18, in the Presbyterian church with of Junior Women's clubs, 
the Rev. Douglas E. Nelson, pastor officiating. Mrf Paul Ord. Childress, chair-

The double ring ceremony was read before the altar which ia n n ou n ^ d lh ifth l S fp i^ n ’ clubwf 
was decorated with peach and white gladioli and fern, flanked Memphis, was outstanding with a 
with lighted tapers; to-form the background. loan fund amounting to $3.000.

Traditional.wedding music included "Oh, Promise Me," " A l- ! whif,h ls available to students at-
woys," Wagner's "Wedding March" and Mendelssohn's "R e- ! rTnyon. More ih w  o n e \w !t i? e d  
cessiOnol, which were played by Mrs. H. A. Yoder.

The bride, who was given in mar- | T  ‘ "
ringe by her unde, Ben N. Lock • 
hart of this 'city, was attired in a 
tailored suit of beige, with navv 
blue accessories. She wort an or-

Cpl qnd Mrs Addison D. Groham 
¥  ¥  ¥  *

been
one 
assisted with

Miss Ijuana Shoffii Recomes Rride 
Of George H. Rrewer in LeFors Riles

students have 
this fund.

Mrs. W. S. Tzzarci Amarillo, mem- I 
ber of the state board. and chair- I 
man of institutes and forums, sug- | 
gested that a spring -institute be 
held in conjunction with the dis- I 
trict convention, ancLthat one to j 

„ a ,  „  , „  , I held <n the summer to precede pro-
h i  WaS ,h0Stef  10 ! 8™n. planning in the fall.

***«»”  f iss of l .‘1« Mrs. Izzard also urged that forum 
rf0r 3 SOClaI discussions be used in order to bring Blnckstnne of P i  |iulist hnrna~r, 11 iTStaY.allgfÇQpn. -  i nrcerams ni«nnwt toforp the end

sage for her baby daughter.

Mrs. R. W. Orr 
Is Club Hostess 
To Plan Fair

Mrs. R. W. Orr was hostess to 
member:; of the Hopkins home dem
onstration club Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting opened with the club 
praver. and was followed by a short 
business meeting conducted by the | from Pampa high school vitir the 
president. Mrs. W. E. Melton. class of '45. and prior to her mar-

Miss Millicent Schaub. agent, was riage. was employed as a dental as- 
gueft speaker and gave instructions 
concerning specifications and label
ing of articles for the fair to be held 
October 13.

Refreshments W’ere served by the

chid corsage.
Miss Maxine Lane was the bride's 

only attendant, and she wore n suit 
of rose with blhck accessories, and 
a corsage of white gardenias.

Sgt. Frank R
Worth, served the bridegroom as 
tost man.

The bride's mother wore a suit of 
aqua. wiih a co-sage of Talisman 
roses.

Tlie bridegroom's mother wore a 
suit of pale blue, and she also wore 
a corsage of Talisman rose:..

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shee
han. 217 N.. Houston street.

The lace covered table was cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding 
cake, topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom.

Miss Lane presided at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. Ruby McMahon sens
ed the cake.

Mrs.. Graham was graduated

Reapers Class 
Meets in Home

Mrs Robert W Walter 
♦  4 - 4 -  4 - 4 -  4-

Wedding rites fo Miss Ncoma Harrell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Harrell, 620 E Foster and S-Sgt Robert W. Walter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horry Walter, Clyde, Ohio, were read at 
3:30 p. m Saturday, Sept. 22

The double ring deremony was performed in the parsonage 
of the First Methodist church, with the Rev. E. B. Bowen, pas
tor, officiating

The bride wore a suit of soldier blue with black accessories. 
Her corsage wos of gardenias ' ■ '

Carrying out the* traditional bridal Custom, she wore her 
mother's gold wedding band for "something old"; her diamond 
ring served as "something new", eor screws, borrowed from 
Mrs. H F Entwine' wcee someth,ng"borrowed," and "some
thing blue" was her suit. . — ——  —— ------------------

Reeves resigned as social chairman. 1
and Grace NeCnssc resigned as le- 
porter. A business meeting will to 
held in the no«:- future.

Mrs. Nat Lunsford presented the 
devotional, and games furnished en
tertainment for the occasion.

Ice cream, cake and punch were 
serveef to Mrs. Goode, Mrs. Williams, 
Grace NrCasse, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. 
Bib Huffhlnes. Mrs. J. I. Broome, 
Mrs. J. D. Hughes, Mrs. Lunsford 
find tto hostess

Attending from Pampa were- Mrs. 
Harrah, Mrs. R. W. Lane, youth 
guidance, and Mrs. H. H. Hahn, re
cording secretary. -

Attending the triift- w.. Mr- C;
F. Enterline, w ho wore a suit of bla k 
wool with black and white accessor
ies.and a corsage of red rose . and i 
Miss Mary Kathryn. U v ',<>
was also attired in black, and wore 
u corsage of red roses.

Oene Enterline attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

Mrs. Harrell, mother of the bride. ; 
wore a dress of black crop: with 
black accessories, and a red rose , 
corsage

Mrs. Walter is a graduate of See

Pampa high school where she was 
a member of Tri-Hi-Y. Prior to her 
marriage, she was employed at the 
Pampa Ice company.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Clyde high school and has 
been a member of the armed forces 
for two years. He served overseas 
with the I5th air force, fgr eight! 
months.

Others attending the wedding 
MARRIED. Page 1«

The first special mail train made 
the trip from New York to Chi
cago in 30 hours and 40 minutes in 
1875. *
Houston for a 
fore entering the nrrred torces.

sistant at Pampa army air field.
The bridegroom was graduated | 

from tomar high school, Houston j 
und attended, the University of

year and a half be
lle

nas served with the army medical 
corps for three years, and is now 
stationed at Pampa army air field 

Cpl. and ills. Graham -are at 
home at 605 N. Somerville.

hostess to Miss Schaub. Mr . Leo
nard Hutsell. and Mrs. Lee O'Gor- j 
man, guests, and to the following 
members: Mesdames Melton. Vein 
Savage, C. H. B ii’key. E. Riggins, 
George Reeve and the hostess.

Pampa Rebekah Lodge Plans F ormai 
Initiation Ceremony for Thursday

Rapiisl Circle 
Meets for Study

Circle Six of thp First Baptist 
W. M. U. met In the home of Mrs. 
L. A. Baxter Wednesday afternoon ( 
with nine members and one visitor 
attending.

Mrs. Baxter ojiened the meeting 
with prayer, and Mrs. S. W. Brandt 
gave the devotional. Mrs. L. M. 
Wagnon dismissed the program with 
prayer. •

Refreshments were served to those 
attending, and the remainder of the 
afternoon was spent visiting prospet
tive members.

Mrs. George H. Brewer

Nuptial vows were spoken by Miss Ijuana Shoffit, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H J. Shoffit of LeFors, and George H 
Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. A H. Brewer of Pampa, in a 
candlelight service in the home of the bride's parents Saturday
evening, Sept. 15. r  ____ _____ _____ _ __________________

The Rev. Newton S Daniels, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, LeFors, read the single ring ceremony.

The bride was*becomingly attired in d suit of powder blue 
with black accessories. Her corsage was on orchid, and she 
wore three gardenias in her hair. For something old and bor
rowed, she wore o gold„bracelet, belonging to Mrs. Ora Hilton 

Attending the couple were Mrs I i 1
Eugene Butler, cousin of the bride, with the class or '44 At the time 
and Charles Grsv. unelc of the of her marriage, she Wes employed 
bridegroom. at the Pampa army air field.

Mrs. Butler wore a tw o-pic* dress The bridegroom recently returned 
of black and white, and her cor- from the South Pacific where he 
sage was of tiny ved roses, served for 30 months with the air

Immediately following the wed- | corps. He received his c*U:harge. 
ding, a reception was held, The bride j from service recently, 
and bridegroom cut the three-tiered j Mr and Mis. Brewer left imrne 
wedding cake which was served to dlately following the reception for 
the guests ' a three weeks' wedding trip to Calt-

Mrs. Brewer attended school in fomla, after which they will be at 
LeFors where she .was graduated I nomc tn Pampa.

Week of Prayer 
To Be Observed^

Women's Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist church will observe the 
State Mission Week of Prayer. Wed
nesday at the church. Opening pro
gram will begin at 10 a.m., with 
luncheon at 12:30.

Program for tha afternoon will be 
presented at 1:30 wl.h Mrs. Robert 
Hogan and Mrs. Jack Morris di
recting. Appearing on the program 
Will be Mrs. Rufe Jordan. Mrs. A. 
L. Prigmore, Mrs. H. M. 8tokes and 
Mrs. Bob Allford.

Girl Scout Troop 22 
Will Meet Tom orrow

Girl Scout Troop 22 members will 
meet. Monday evening at 7 o'clock 
in the home of Billie Marie Money, 
315 E. Francis. Purpose of the meet
ing will be to complete work on 
badges before the Girl Scout court 
of awards.

All troop members are Invited to 
attend.

MRS. E. C. RUPP

Serving as Noble Grand -of the 
°nmpa Retoknh louge No. 355. is 
vfr.s. T. A. Mastlf:. ano Vice Grand . 
s Mrs. E. C Rupo. Tiiey were in- 
talled in July bv Mrs. Alvin Phillips 
District deputy president.

The lodge las’ weck'ceiebri'ted the 
twentieth anniversary of its or- 
■anizaMon with a banquet In the 
I.O.O.F hall. Mrs! Sannie Sullivan 
wlv charter m.rn jcr. now in the 
lodge, was guest of honor. She was 
irr-ented with a "corsage by Mrs.« 
Must in. *

During the regular meeting Thurs
day evening, plans were made fo r , 
the initiation of throe new candi
dates in a formal initiation cere
mony. i

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Hazel Franklin. 
Mac Phillips. Elsie Cone. Mamie Sta
pleton, Lois King. Opal Clay. Fran
cis Hall. Mrs. E. M. Culberson. .Nora 
Jameson. Lillie Patterson. Mrs. S. 
T  Refills. Mrs. Allen Vandover, 
Edytho West. Opal Scartorry, Min
nie Dev ev. Lillve Noblitt. Gladys 
Rupp. Gladys Kendal. Edna Braly 
and Bessie Mastin.

Also present were Fred Paromo.: 
Alva Phillips. Janies King, Emory 
Noblitt; and T. E. Mastin.

Tailored by ETTA 
GAYNES in an AN 
GLO fabric of 100'r 
imported virgin wool 
and effectively spiced 
with rich velvet detail. 
Quality rayon lined 
with EARL-GLO. In 
black only.

MRS. T. A. MASTIN

Auxiliary Will 
Hear Reports

Mrs. L. K. Stout and Mrs. Lee , 
Franks will present .repjrts from 
the State convention! when mem
bers of *he American Legion auxi- 1 
hary meet Monday evening in’ tlic 1 
City club room, at 8 p. nj.

The meeting of the State Ameri- i 
can tog ion and Auxiliary convened ! 
In Fnrt Worth, 'Set«. 23, 24 r ml 25. ' 
Mrs. Stout is the immediate retired 
president, and Mrs. Franks is presi
dent of the local auxiliary.

All members are urged to attend, 
as important badness w 11 be d.s- 
cusseU.

As Featured in 

VOGUE

Murfee’s
"Pampa‘s Quality Department Store"

„V- •> '; 1



M c C a r l e y ' s  N o w  H a v e  
T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  K n o w n  
W E D G E W O O D  C H I N A  L I N E

PLAIN  EDME

Is director, and

48-Piece Set—Service
CONSISTING OF

8 Dinner Plates 1 PI
8 Breakfast Plates - 1 Pk

8 Cups and Saucers 1 Covered Dish
1 Sugar and Creamer

$ 7 3 2 0

*

McCarleys
THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS, W A ÎC H ES  AND SILVERW ARE

'ÊÊÊÊStSM

P A G E  10.

Young Married 
Women's Class 
Is Entertained

Mrs. Burl Brooks ,vas hostess lo 
members of the Young Married 
Women'« class of the First Metho
dist church with a social In her 
homr Tuesday night. Mrs. E. L 
Emerson and Mrs John Mobley 
Were oo-hostesses

Dining the business session, new- 
off leers were elected. They were: 
Mrs. George Parks, teacher; Mrs 
Joe Thomas, assistant teacher . Mrs 
Brooks, president: Mrs. C. L WaJ- 
ler, vice-president; Mrs. C. C. Pal
mer. secretary; Mrs. Leon Cook, as
sistant secretary; Mrs C. L. Brown
lee, treasurer, an.i Mrs. C. J Mr- 
Naughton. reporter *

Games, directed by Mrs. Mobley, 
furnished the evening's entertain
ment.

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
McNaughton. Mrs. C. L. Waller. Mrs. 
Prank Converse. Mrs. C. N. Hughes 
Mrs. Leon Cook. Mrs. Winnie 
mas. Mrs Brownlee, Mrs Pn'mer, I 
and the hostess. Mrs. Brooks..

Twentieth Century Clubs Have 
Annual Presidents’ Coffee

Bonnie Lou Glaxner 
Is Complimented on 
Sixth Anniversary

Mrs. William T. Fraser Mrs. W. B, W'catherred

Mrs. Walsiad Is 
Progresso Hostess

El Progresso club met for the reg
ular bi-monthly meeting Tuesday In 

| the home of Mrs. George Walstad.
- Eight members of the club respond- 
icd to roll call with current events.

The club voted to pay for six 
Christmas boxes ■ to be sent by the 
Red Cross to men still In service 

I abroad.
Mrs. James Todd, as leader for 

the day. gave a very Interesting book 
review of Albert Field Gilmore's 
"Christ at the Peace Table."

Refreshments of ice cream and 
I cake were served to the following;

Mesdames C. P. Buckler, D. V. 
Burton, Edgar Henshaw. Hutchi
son. C. T. Hightower, S. D. Stennls 
and Todd.

¡Shamrock P.-T. A. 
Meets for Program
Special to News.

SHAMROCK, Sept. 29—A called 
: meeting of the Parent-Teacher a.f- 
isoclation was held at the Clark au

ditorium Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Euell Bradley presided.
The meeting was held primarily 

to celebrate the recent membership 
drive, which resulted In a member
ship of 180.
. A $5.00 prize for the largest per
centage of parents represented went

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1*45
to the thii-d gride room, of whtth 
Miss Geneva Zeigler is teacher. 

Mayor BUI Walker talked lo  the
group concerning the school tax
election

More than 70 members attended 
the meeting.

Mrs. F. L. Stallings

Thela Rho Girls 
To Meet Tuesday

Lonta Marscll presided whin 
Theta Rho girls met in regular 
sesston Tuesday evening in the I. 
O. O. P. hall. A short business 
meeting was conducted.

Cookies and lemonade were serv-

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday at the I. O. O. F. hall.

Pampa's three Twentieth Century clubs, the Twentieth Century, the Twentieth Century j eHn°\Vaik8Peggy La\e. Ruby Wylie. 
Culture, and the Twentieth Century Forum, entertained with the annual Presidents' coffee at loritn Marsell, Coleen Voyles, Betty 
the Countrv*club Tuesday morning. Presidents of the other federated clubs of this city were doe West. Louise Hibbs. and Mrs. D. 
special guests. ' Voyles. mother advisor

Mr*°an!fl ^ rc ° 'n ^ enidl!.ugI?161..01 Mrs. George Friauf extended greetings to the guests, and introduced the retiring presi-
compltmented with a pari y "recently! 'dents: Mrs Curtis Douglass of the Forum; Mrs. V  L Hobbs of the Culture, and Mrs Joe Gor- 
honoring her on her sixth birthday, don of the Twentieth Century They, in turn, presented the new presidents: Mrs William T  T n ic  F

l y .  mother wa* hostess to a Fraser, Forum Mrs W. B Weatherred, Culture and Mrs F L Stallings, Twentieth Century. JjUia
opened, games R Corsages ° f 9° ld doisies were Presented to retiring and in-coming presidents by Mrs. John W HfiyS Are

Mrs John M Hooper of Amarillo played three violin selections accompanied at the piano i  "fl F o r i  W o rth

group of her friends 
After the gifts were 

were played 
At refreshmen time, the cake 

which was lighted with six candles 
was served with Ice cream and 
drinks tc the honoree and the 
guests

Attending were Bonnie Lou, Oak- 
leigh Hampton. Sheila and Cabin 
Chisholm, Mary Lou Ausmus. Ken
ny Anderson. Mary Kay and Joe 
Gilliland, John Nutting. Kay Mc- 
Wnr ray, Prances and Geneane 
Wade. Elissi Ellis. Joe Glaxner and 
Mrs. Glaxner.

Unable to attend but sending a 
gift was Brenda Sue Parker.

"• — ---  s
Bead The Pampa News Classified -

by Mrs M ay Foreman C a rro t this city. 
*  *  *

" Highlighting the occasion was the 
dramatic reading. "Katie Cling and 
I hi Duchess." by L’orothy Staley, 
whi h was given by Mrs. Wayne O - 
Keelc. also of Amarillo.

Mrs J. B Massa led the invoca
tion and Mrs. Joe Key gave the 
benediction.

Mrs, Friauf presented Me: Ray
mond Harrah, president cf the Sev
enth district of the Texas Federa
tion of Women's clubs.

Mrs. Harrah and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson presided at the coffee 
service at the table Which was at
tractively appointed with autumn 
flowers.

Special guests signing the register 
were Mrs. Wayne O’Keefe and Mrs.

Take Oft Ugly Fat Witt 
This Home Recir?

tier« la a/i inex^-nsive h in t  r**. ij.* fi 
taking off ungm. y weigJit ami h«*i

. of satisfied cus
tomers on «ur prescription files 
1« an indication of accuracy. 
Ton can have complete confi
dence In ns—come in or call at__

WILSON DRUG"
WO 8. Cnyler Phone 600

I* ’>r *•-
back alluring curvoe and graceful i-•••nrtfci 

i| nesa. J u s t  g e t  fro m  any d ru g g is t  f<*i. 
junc#»9 o f  liquid Barrel Cone* n irate. A ’ «, 
enough grap efru it ju ice  to  make a im t  
Then juat take tw o tabl*8poorisful tw ice » 
iav. W onderful ros.jlta niay be oblaim u 

. quickly. Now you  may fchm down your I\
| ere and loae pounds o f  ugly fat without 

Sb'-Ic breaking exerciae o r  s ta r fit io n  diet 
| «t'a easy to  make and easy t o  take, io n  Lai nr 

. 'Jv-vg harmful. I f  the very first b*•»'!•»
I doesn 't ahow you the sim ple, easy wat fcc * 

lose bulky w e ig h ts  i  help regain alen*!> r 
! « o r e  gracefu l curves, return th«
I V'rtfca and iret vour money back

(Adv.)

John M. Hooper, Amarillo: Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr, Mrs. E. J. Httslbin. 
Varietas: Mrs. C. W. Henry, Beta

i Special to The NEWS
Downs. j SHAMROCK, Sept. 28.—A wed- :

Twentieth Century Forum mem- ding of interest to local'  citizens 
Lers present were: Mrs. Dick Hugh- ! is that of Miss Lois E. Simons and 

. _  j "> Mrs. A M. Teed. Mrs Prank John W. I'».vs, Which took place |
iguia Phi, Mrs. Roy Chisum. Cinin- j Perry. Mrs. E. J. Dunigan. Jr., Mrs. September 11 at 7 p. m.

"'•irti.s Douglass, Mrs J. B. John- flu  marfiage vows were read at 
 ̂ l« ie  home of Mrs. H. E. Hobbs, o f,

Fort Woilh, a. cousin of the bride- ; 
groom, with Rev. Boshen ofifciatlng. i 

The bride, who is the daughter j

ell of Clubs; Mrs. Tommie Stone. 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club; Mrs. E. H. Johnson. Vetemua 
cl Foreign Wars auxiliaryM rs. D. 
V Burton. El Progresso. Mrs. Willis 
White. Civic Culture: Mrs. E. J. 
Kenney. American negion auxiliary, 
Mrs. R. E. Nenstlel, Parent Educa- 
ilon. and Mrs. W S. Dixon Ameri- 
an Association of University Wom

en
Members of the Twentieth Cen

tury present were: Mrs..J. B. Massa. 
Mrs. Frank Culberson. Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Keman. Mrs J. W. Garman, Jr.; 
Mrs. Clifford Bralv, Mrs. Clifton 
High. Mr.-.. R J. Hagan. Mrs. Joe 
Gordon. MrS. W. R. Campbell. Mrs. 
It. S. McConnell. Mrs. Lloyd Stall
ings. Mrs. Paul Kusishke. Mrs. Carl 
J. Wright. Mrs. George E. Hepner. 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah. Mrs. J. M Fitzgerald * 

Men .Iters oi the Twentieth Cen
tury Culture attending were: Mrs. 
V. .1, Hobbs. Mrs. Fred Thompson, 
Mrs. Fred L. Radcliff. Mrs. Rufe 
Jordan. Mrs. John Nutting. Mrs. D. 
E. Nelson. Mrs. K C. Mason. Mrs. 
M. W. Laycock, Mrs. „Jack ' Mer
chant. Mrs. O. L. Crndduck. Mrs. W. 
B. Weatherred. Mrs. E. O Wedge- 
worth. Mrs. Joe F, Key. Mrs. L. N\ 
Atchison, Mrs. Kesfer June. Mrs. 
Frank Mitcham, and Mrs. M. P.

vi. Carter. Mrs. Karl Pieratt. Mrs 
William T. Fraser. Mrs. C. v. Wli- 
kinaou. Mrs. Gene Sidwell. Mrs. Al- 
i'réd Emith. III. Mrs. G. F. Friauf
Mrs Roy Bouilancj and Mrs Bruce ^ rs. Oilbert Papp of Tipton,
Pratt.

Couple Married
Iowa, was attractively attired in a 

lilored suit of apple green with
orown accessories. She wore an 
ci'chici corsage.

Mrs. Hobbs wore a dark red suit
_  with white accessories, and a cor-iContinued from page 9> sagp ()f whtte carn!lUons

weie Mrs. Joe Hoc.ge and Miss June The bridegroom, who was born
lodge' _____  and reared in Shamrock, is the son

Mrs. Walter was complimented ' ,f t h e “ I* ;* 5*1* ! Hays' If e, !S 
with a post-nuptial miscellaneous ‘ R « ra,duatf  of the Shamrock high 
shower. Wednesday evening. In the ,;hool and has had five years of 
home of Mrs. Joe Hodge. Co-hostess- 1 "cr'ice with the maintenance divi- 
es for the Occasion were Mi’s. H. 'ion of the TT. S. army air corps, 
Mundy, Mrs. F A Cary, Mrs. Joe servinlg In Tndia and later *n China. 
Shelton. Mrs. Gene Enterllr.e,1 M'ss He has recently received his dls- 
Marj Kathryn Dyson, and Mrs. charge from the army and is em- 
Hodce. rloved at the AmariUo armv air

Miss Mildred Martin
The couple will be at home in Am-

rlllo.

Don t take a chance on some 
soldier's unhappiness . . . make 
sure he receives his presents in 
time for Christmas . . . start 
shopping today!

MAIL OVERSEAS GIFT

s # o c f i

Leather Billfolds 
All-Game Sets 
Poker Sets 
Tobacco Pouches 
Khaki Wool Socks

GAME SETS
In Leather Case,s

Small enough to carry in 
his coat pocket, yet con
tains many games, Includ
ing poker, chess, bridge, 
checkers, dice, backgam
mon, Acey-Ducey, and 
others ----- —

Military Sets 
Pocket Stoves 
Leather Kits 
Gloves *

King's Men Toiletries

OVERSEAS M AILIN G UOXES

_ j M u r f e e ’.s
"Pompo's Oual'*Y Department Sfore'

j ployed at the Amarihp army 
end Miss find nH nn Instructor1

Sue Hodge .provided special piano 
selections during the entertaining
h.ourF.

The refreshment table was cover
ed with a lace ejoth and centered 
v.-Ph an arrangement of ,itnk rose
buds. Bouquets of garden flowers 
di orated the entertaining rooms.

Miss Vera Sackett presjued at the 
punch bowl, and Miss June Hoilgq 
vas .seated at the bride's book.

Mrs. W. ~
Be Club Hostess

Mrs. W W. Kramer will enter
tain members of ,he Worthwhile

Guests signing were: Mesdames liome Demonstration club, in the 
K. L. Yeargain. F. W. Slioiwell, 8r., - home of Mrs. O. O Smith, Tues- 
K 1 Norman: I. T. ifoqdright, day afternoon for the regular mceG
Harold Weight. I.ee Hurrah, a. E. jng.
Ward. C. E. Ward. Annie Moore. F. An members arc urged to attend
M I nterline. John Skcliy. R. J. I ---------------________ ■-
Epps. G. W Aupfeb.v, H. R Thon.p- n  . n  .1 m  
son Horare MeBee. and Misses D a p i l S l  r l l l t h  L m S S  
Danna Sue SaekOtt, June Jlodge. r  
Vera Sacketi, Sue Hodge and MU- np TT t 1
died Martin. % 1 o  H a v e  L u n c h e o n

Gifts were sen-, bv Mesdames R.
R. Jones. Ed Plank H. F Barnhart. Rl‘th class members will meet at 
McBridP. J M Patton. Tom Cook. | the First Baptist church, Friday at 
Luell i Mclntire. Drum. J. D Sack- 1 p m., for a luncheon and installa- 
ett. C. E Sarvis. Dtamia Wood, tlon of of^iceis,
Sherman White. H B. Carson. W. A nursery will be provided and 

Campbell, and Mrs. Roy Bpur- all members are invited to attend
land ~ ~ ~ ~  -------------
- Missew Aim J fvnrr Jnrrs . LnNeile p\ _     ___— •-----------

schelhaeen. VaRue Dyson, and r O fT ip O  L^.IVIC v»r)O rU S  
t^orothv June Jo*fi'son. Mr. a ul Mrs. Tes U n k o n r c n  
E J Cox. Mr and Mrs L J. Lung- \ 1 °  K e h e O T S e  M o n d a y
'ton and Mr. ind Mrs E S. Stid- i Pampa Civic Chorus members will 
ham. _ i meet at the First Baptist church

^  Monday evening at 8 o ’clock for aMusic Teachers To lehearsal of the "Messiah .
; ■ All members and prospectiveMeet Thursday Night members are urged to attend. Mrs.

: May Foreman CarrMrs. May Foreman Carr. 816 W. she stated yesterday l________I Kingsmill. will be hostess to mem- volceg were nee(,e(j ,n the chorus
l̂ ers of the Pampa Music Teachers
association in her, home Thursday ^

I evening at 8 o’clock 
| A short business meeting and pro 
j gram wdll be held at this time.

Save syrup from -canned fruit to 
sweeten other fruits, sauces and 
desserts.

We can't—and mustn't try—to fi
nance every nation in the world 
back onto its prewar feet. After -ill 

1 there is a bottom to the American 
flour barrel, whether Britain thinks 
so or not.—Bartlesville, Okla.. En
terprise.

We must reconcile ourselves to 
the fact that loom for tax reduc
tions at this time Is limited. A 
total war cannot be liquidated over
night.—President Harry S. Truman.

USE 666
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve. Nose Drops 
lite Only as Directed

WOMEN 
MANAGERS WANTED
National chain of lidia»' raady-to-waar »hop» 
ara opan for manager», aitisfant manager» 
and anyone interested in training for mana
gers or a*si*tant» for permanent position* 
with future and .prettig*. Earning* the high- 
a*t in th* field.

Naw »fore» opening In Tesa», Arkan»*», Okla
homa, Kan»**, Miwourt, Louisiana, Colorado, 
Naw Mexico and Arizona.

Slat« •>p*n«nc* and *11 dslail» is first
Isltsr' to Franklin Starai Carp., $1$ tigtitk Av*^ 
Ns» York, II. N. Y„ for arrangsmsnt at par- 
«anal Intarviaw with a wparvitar la yaw 
laeality.

M c C a r l e y s
J u s t  R e c e i v e d !
AM ERICA'S.

F IN EST  
S T ER LIN G
P A T T E R N

Two Complete Services for 8
Consisting of:

•Teaspoons —  Luncheon Knives 
Salad Forks —  Luncheon Forks 
Cream Soup Spoons —  Butter Spreaders 
(8 Ice Tea Spoons ..........................$37.33 extra»

$202
TYix Inc.

Really
Fifteen Patterns 

In One!
Francis First is justly fam«d 
es "Anierica's Most Glorious 
Silver Design.". Every piece 
is a true work of art. Each 
has a different fruit grouping 
on the handle— there are 
fifteen different groups in all—  
yet the handsome outline is 
the same. Francis First -is 
sculptured in bold relief with 
exquisite detail, and the pieces 
are exceptionally massive;
Francis First is one of the 
most "complete" as well as 
one of the most beautiful of 
all patterns. W e will be proud 
and pleased to show it to 
you— visit our store sooni

McCarley's
THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS, W ATCHES AND SILVERW ARE

' e
106 N. Cuyler Phone 750
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'The Moving Times' 
Is Studied by Miami 
Methodist W. S. C. S.
Special to The News.

MIAMI. Sepl. 29

width

Leadership Is Citizenship' State 
Girl Scout and Brownie Directors

Shamrock M issionary 
Society Meets for 
Programs in Homes

Nuptial Vows
• Continued Iron) page 9> 

tended ChllUcothe Business college 
one year before enlisting with the 
marine corps. She was stationed at 
Camp Le Jeune. N. C., before going 
to Liberal where *:ie ims been em
ployed since January.

The bridegroom attended school 
In San Antonio and has served with 
the U. 8. marine corps, naval re
serve army and merchant marines. 
He is now employed by the Riley 
trick lines in Liberal.

Guests at the wedding Included 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lampman. and 
daughter. Nancy: Mr and Mrs.

tended
The Woman’s 

Society of Christian service met at 
the chprcli Wednesday afternoon for 
a lesson in the new mission study, 
“The Moving Times.”

Mrs. W. H. Craig gave the chap
ter, and Mrs. George Biack gave the 
devotional, basing her discussion on 
Matthew 16:26.

The society welcomed Mrs. Fay

I’i lured above are Intermediate 
Ciri Seoul leaders for tile roiring 
year, heading left to right. First 
row: ’Mrs. K. E. Thornton, presi
dent; Mrs. W. B. Franklin. Mrs. 
A. ( ’. Wilkinson, Mrs. L. Ekern;

second row; Mrs. J. M. Scott. Mrs. 
II. E. Schwartz, secretary; Miss 
Ida Mae .Met'lure, field advisor; 
third row: Mrs. B. H. Nenstiri, or
ganization ehairnian. and Mrs. E. 
.V Davis.

Wood-Westbrook 
Marriage Is Told
Speda Ito The News.

SHAMROCK. 8ept. 88—Announce
ment has been made of the marri
age of Miss Frances Wood of Mont
gomery, Ala., and Cpl. Leroy West
brook of this city. Sunday, Sept. 23.

The nuptial vows were spoken at 
•the home of Rev. B. S. Price, who 
officiated. * .

The bride wore a dress of navy 
blue crepe, with white accessories, 
and she wore a whit* rose in her 
hair.

Mrs. Westbrook is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wood of Mont
gomery. Ala., and attended school 
at the Wetumpka high school in 
Wetumpka. Ala.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Westbrook of this 
city, and attended Shamrock high 
school before entering the U. S. ar
my. where he has had more than 
two years service. He was with the 
35th division of the 134th infantry 
overseas for 16 months.

Corporal Westbrook will report af
ter 30-day furlough to Fort 8am 
Houston

Those attending the wedding

HOSIERY SPECIALS
QUEEN S LACE 

Reg. $1.65 Values
CLOSE-OUT

Cotton Mesh and 
Cotton Lisle

SHEER HOSE
ALL NEW FALL SHADES

$1.65
Value

Blacks end 
Fall Shades

Values to $16.95Brownie leaders pictured from left | Italph Paxson, Mrs. Ouenlin Wil- 
to right are: Hrst row, Mrs. Roy liams; third row. Mrs. R. S. Iliig- 
Hall, Mrs. M. F. Sherrod, Mis.; Me- gins. Mrs. W. B. Taylor. Mrs. C. 
( lure, Mrs. Noel Dalton; second 1.. Brownlee, Mrs. S. B. Black and 
row : Mrs. T. M. Brooks. Mrs. 1 Mrs. Emmett Osborne. SALE OF PANTIES SALE OF BLOUSES

, r  $ 2 9 8  r «  $ 4 9 «You II stand out in patent. .
you’ll have comfort galore, 

You’ll be ever so chic 
and your spirits will soar.

Pam pa Girl Scout and Brownie* leaders recently concluded a special 
training course in Scouting under the direction of Miss Ida Mac Mc
Clure, National Girl Scout staff field advisor, of Amarillo.

Mrs. K. E. Thornton is president of the local association. Mrs. H. 
E Schwartz is secretary; anrt Mrs. R. IT. Nmsttel ls organization chair
man. >s-

Many plans are being formulated to interest Girl Scouts and lead
ers, for several troops are badly needed.

The threat of idleness need not 
worry the women whose war work 
ended suddenly, for thehe are many 
jobs waiting for them that are lust 
Its chal'enging and just as reward- 
ingf is the opinion of Mrs. Thorn
ton. president.

All ne* leathers & 
fabrics. Fall calors. 
Values fa 10.VS

$ 4 9 8  Sale oi Hals $ 3 9 8
New Fall Styles. Reg. Val. to 7.95

$ 1 7 9  SWEATERS $ 3 9 8
, Special Group Novelty

SCARFSvolunteers will Ire needed to help 
carry on this program

Women who have been in war 
work o f  various kinds will feel 'try  
much at home in Gir! Scout work 
because the jobs .needing to be done 
a're quite similar. For example, the 
women who have been in the services 
will find leadership of a Giri Scout 
troop an easy transition

“ It is not possible that .von^b 
who have learned the Joy of serv
ing. of doing something useful, dur
ing the war years, will be content 
to be idle. The Pampa Girl Scout 
association is hoping that many of 
them will find their way to the Girl 
Scout office, and that this year it 
will he possible to take care of all 
the girls in Pampa who want to 
be Girl Scouts,” Mrs. Thornton con
cluded.

Social Calendar
Kit Kats will meet.

MONDAY
Girl Accnlt Troop 22 win meet with Billie 

Muri? Money. 31» E. Francis, a l '7 p.m.
Pampa Civic chorus will meet at First 

Baptist church at 8 p.m.
American I«egion auxiliary will meet at 

8 o 'clock in City club room.
Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 8 p.m.
Merten club will meet with Mrs, H. H. 

Threatt, at 10 a.m ., for tour.
Calvary Baptist W. M. U. will meet.

TUS8DAY
Theta Rho Girls will meet in I. O. O. F. 

hall at 7:80 p.m.
W orthwhile Home Demonstration club 

will meet with Mrs. W. W. Kramer, in 
the home o f Mrs. O. G. Smith.

Business ami Professional W omen’s club 
executive board will meet at 7 :30 in the 
City club room.

Parent-Education club wilt meet at 2 :30.
BGK sorority will meet at .8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist W. M. U. will meet at 

the church at 10 a.m. to observe State 
Mission Week o f  Prayer.

Central Baptist W . M- U. will meet.
W . S. t .  S. o f First Methodist will

Is Miami Hcsies& to 
Group of Friends
Special to The News.

MIAMI. Sept. 29—Mrs. J. V. Cof
fee was hostess Tuesday afternoon 
to a group of friends and members 
of the “42” club.

After a series of games Mrs. W. 
f i . Scott held high score for mem
bers. and Mrs. J. K. McKenzie high 
for guests.

The hostess served a refreshment 
plate of orjynge sherbet and cake.

Those present wetV: „Mcsdames 
W. C. Scott. Edna Newman. H. E. 
Baird, J. E. George. J. V. Coffee, W 
Ofjoughlin. R. A. Wycoff, C. S. 
Seiber. R. W. Cantwell, Dan Kivle- 
hen. W D Allen, J. K. McKenzie. 
O. W. Stanford, and Howard Mul-

Holpjng to  train youth to achieve
and preserve ths democratic way of 
lile is one of the most important 
jobs, to be done. This group of new 
leaders realizes the importance of 
training the girls of Pampa so that 
nil Girl Scouts will be able to take 
tlicir places in this democratic 
world, she stated.

The Girl Scouts, who are cele
brating Girl Scout Week October 
28 to November 3, v.ith tnc slogan 
Active Citizenship Around the 
World ” will be putting special em
phasis on citizenship training dur
ing the next two years. Mrs. Thorn
ton said that at least 20 women

GARTER BELTS *1  SKIRTS
Reg. $2.50 Values Values to 8.!

$ 2 9 8  SLACKS-SLACK SUITS
Taiored and Lace Trim 
Tea Rose, White, Black

NEW GABARDINE AND WOOL
I D E A L  
Beauty Shop

Mnu Finie L iaos 
Owner

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

’ 03 N. Cay 1er P . l i l t

Just Arrived 
Special Group

SMITH'S
QUALITY SHOES

The health an«* wellbeing of the 
human race are iMpidiy becoming 
the common problem of all na
tions. Whether we choose to be or 
not, we are our brother's keeper.— 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr,

meet THURSDAY
Pumpa Music Teachers association will 

meet with Mrs. May Foreman Carr, 816 
W. Kinysmill nt 8 p.m.

P .T .À . City cuuiutil will meet.
White Deer Venado Blanco club will 

meet.
Save a  Time club will meet with Mr». 

J. F. Morris.
FRIDAY

Eastern Star will meet for regular sea- 
sion in Masonic Hal lat 8 p.m.

Episcopalian h will have reception for 
Bishop Fenner in home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler.

Ruth class will meet at First Baptist 
church at 1 p.m. for luncheon and instal
lation o f  officers.

Phone I44U

SALE OF FUR TRIMMEDfi le  word jaoda used loosely for 
any; eastern temple, was first used 
in the 16th century by the Portu
guese in Indift.

MOUSE IN MANHATTAN
PAMPA HOME APPLIANCE

119 N. Frost Phone 364
We have Butane and Propane 
tanks and appliance* for all
purposes.

A Color Cartoon • PLUS •
"Isle of Romance.” • The 
Jury Goes Round and Round

LATEST UNIVERSAL NEWS 
Door« Open Sunday 1 :00  p. m.

Every Desirable Style 
and Coto^

DOLLAR DAY ONLYRation Calendar Luxuriously
Trimmed

By The Associated Press 
FATS, MEATS, ETC.— Book Tour Red 

Stamps vz  through Z /f fo o t l  through* Sept. 
«0 ; A l through E l (food through Oct. 81; 
F l through K1 good through Nov. 8 « ; 
LI through Q1 fpxxl through Nov. 80;

G L O W IN G  as' Young Lovef Fall Samples #  100rç Woolens 
Gabardines ^ ¡iil 
Worsteds

-VoUtt<3 in  H e a rt

a n d  R o m a n t ic
Tailor-Made Clothe» 
For Men and Women

If they (the Japs) aw handled 
too gently, they may forget too soon 
that they lost a major war. and 
may be too willing to begin prepar
ations for another. — Toledo, O., 
Times. ®

BoB Clements Tax included
Tailoring and Army Store

* ? oge*s 0
tMMMcgsr| UNTRIMMED

S U I T S
GOA T S

Moisture-Oil” Treatment

Companion

3 P I E C E  S U I T S
Bchrman's have Pampa's largest selections of 
styled Coat* and aails -  w  u rn  U llt m l »IW
maker style snits; fitted and boxy style coots 
and long models.

"Overseas Roundup” 
Speaking of Weather'

2-piece Suits priced from 
Coats priced from

Dry skin* often need moisture as well 
as o il1 Gourielli Active Ozone Cream is 
a blessed mixture of the two that contains 
nascent oxygen as wellllt gives many dry 
skins a fresh and Moist fcelinp— overnight 
Yon awaken with your skin newly Bolt 
end dewy. If your akin feela dty. try it 
tonight! Active Ozone Cream, 1 J5 . 2.00

3-piece Suits priced from $29.95 each, up
D O N A L D  MEEK 

FRANK M cHUGH  
^ PERCY KILBRIDE 

¿ o i l  HENRY M O R G A N

HARVESTER DRUG
Exclusive But Not
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c o w g ir l  Sp o n s o rdea that 'What's mine Is yours if 
you need it worse than I do.'

One new member was taken into 
the Kiwanls club. Rudolph Q. Har
vey, pastor of the Central Baptist 
church, was welcomed as the latest 
member. Reverend Harvey came to 
Pampa with his family last April.

had recommended Hill'» appoint
ment.

Reappointed to the board for a 
six-year term were A. L. Cramer of 
Edinburg and Holman Cartwright
of Dinero, Live Oak county.

ünister Speaks 
'o Kiwanis Club

for a slx-yenr term on the board of
directors of Texas college of arts 
and industries, Kingsville.

Hill was appoinqted to replace 
James R. Daugherty of Beevllle
who declined reappointment. The 
governor said many south Texans

Director Is Named 
To College Boarrd

AUSTIN. Sept. 29.—(A*)—to n  C. 
Hill of Corpus Christi, a utilities 
company executive, today was ap
pointed by Gov. Coke R. Stevehson

ed by any state group. It 
weekly circulation of 150,000. PORTRAITS

CO M M ERCIALS

SmitVu Studio
1U  W. Foster Phone ISM

He cited the. need for missionary’ 
work in foreign countries, specifi
cally in Japan.

We cannot keep the secret of the 
atomic bomb, he said. ‘‘Our security 
does not lie in keeping that secret." 
he added. Our gre'at responsibility 
is to destroy, through the principle 
of the good samarltan, the need 
for keeping it, he said in effect.

In his brief message to the Ki- 
wanians. who meet weekly at the 
Methodist church besament hall, he 
outlined his discussion on what he 
termed three principles.

First, gangsterism. He defined this 
as the principle of 'What’s yours 
is mine.’

Second, greed. This, he said, is 
borne under, the philosophy that 
'What's mine is mine.’

The third, the philosophy of the 
good Samaritan, he said, had not 
been Iried. This is borne under the

IirS
TSHAli

Dr. David M. Gardner, * guest 
speaker at the Pampa Kiwanls club 
noon luncheon Monday, declared 
that as principles of human con
duct and enterprise, gangsterism 
and greed had failed 

“It is now time for us to try the 
principle of the good Samaritan,” 
he said.

Dr. Gardner, conducting a revi
val here at the First Baptist church, 
is editor of the Baptist Standard, 
said to be the most widely circu-

cision o
ing voteMrs. Rufus Dodgen 

Is Shamrock Hostess
Special to The News.

SHAMROCK, Sept. 29—The FSres- 
tyterian auxiliary met in the home 
of Mrs. Rufus Dodgen Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Tom Brown, who presided 
over the business session, gave the 
devotional from the eighth chapter 
of Luke.

Mrs. Blaine Puckett gave the les
son. which was a story of the life 
of Job.

At the close of the lesson. Mrs. 
Brown gave "A Thought For the

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 268

Pf.'tured above is Miss Margaret 
Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Price, who represented the 
Flying W ranch in the Cowgirl 
sponsors' contest at the recent Top 
o ’ Texas rodeo, which was held 
here.

Day,” and dismissed Ihe meeting 
with prayer.

During the social hour which 
followed refreshments were served.

Those attending included: Mes
dames Brown, J. Hartsfield, Roy, 
T. H. Sonnenburg, Puckett, Earl 
Roger and Dan Frye.

A revival meeting will 
begin at the First Bap
tist Church, Skellytown, 
Texas, Monday evening, 
Oct. 1st. Rev. Geo. M. 
King will do the preach
ing and the singing will 
be directed by Mr. W. 
D. Kidd of Clarendon. 
These people invite you 
to come to any or all of 
these services.

Suit of hound?' tooth check, 
black and white, with black 
chesterfieid coat. Gilbert's have a thrilling 

collection of new fall 
fashions ready for your 
selection. Choose your 
fall and winter wardrobe 
while sizes are complete.

Amarillo Recruiting 
Station Is Reopened

Men are urgently needed for the 
regular army to permit those who 
have served so well during the war, 
who wish to be discharged, to do so 
as soon as possible

Men wishing to enlist in the regu
lar army arc now being offered 
many, special benefits of travel and 
education with our forces which 
now must guard the peace won on 
the battle fields of the world. En
listments.. will be handled at the 
Amarillo army recruiting station 
which is located in the basement of 
the post office building.

Of accidental deaths among Am
erican soldiers of the Mediterran
ean theater: o f operations in one 
month, 55 per cent were due to mo
tor mishaps, 10 per cent by drown-

M. 0. Evans as Pastor REV. GEO. M. KING
nei cent by mines.

J/n  7 (u  V v u d  o ¡ A ftu n û u i

e t j y l W

FURRED TUXEDO
Muskrat ond squirrel trim, Forstmann and 
Juliard woolen. In Va and full length. A ll 
new pastel and dark colors.

V  *  and i
(Plus 20% Excise Tax)

Man's ring set with 
3 quality diamonds. I/ .Í0  W eek

The Soft SuitUSE YOUR
CREDIT

The soft dressmoker suit—  
No. 1 fashion hit! Gently 
fitted jacket, gored skirt.

AT ZALE’S

Prices Include 
Federal Tex

Plaids and solid colors in 
pleated, gored onci drape 
types.

S Orling situar idnntifieatiors 
braealat, idaal (or service- 
man oversea». Baylor design. Baylor loeVet or cross, yellow 

gold filled, engraved designs.
Choice of loclett «< S 4 .9 S
Dainty crosses

3-piece suits, stripes and solid 
colors, all wool fabrics, with Va 
or full length coats.

All wool slip-over sweaters, 
short and long sleeves.

Accurate 17 • jewel Avalon 
watch tor her in lovely gold- 
filled case.
t i t s  Weekly $ 3 3 .7 5 The A 

now bei 
the moni 
In the h 
should t c. c. o 
Elect of 
tlon of ' 

This 
sory hei 
creation 
per cent 
up to $: 
The sun 
Is set ut 
cal, hoi

W A TH M tO O F W ATCH
Fascinating child's music bo*.

GILBERT
A practical shoclproof 
Banner watch in stainless 
steel css*, ambo dymg •n important wstorproof 
feature*.
IJ f .7 5

ZALB'S Sells More Diamonds Than Any Other Jeweler in the Southwest!

iawalad movement, 
(¡Had case.

•M B
W e e k ly

Weekly

Progressing Willi Pampa
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Shamrock Citizens 
Vote Increase 
far School Taxes
S h a m r o c k —Reversing tlitlielr de

cision of two months ago, tux pay
ing voters of the Shamrock Indepen-

FOR B R O N C H IA L

A S T H M A
A N D  H A Y  F £ y E R  -

Ua# this m odem  **por method" 
that bring* relief from  the apaems 
o f Bronchial Aethroa. Full refund if 
not aatiafied.
C A U T IO N — C/ie onfy at directed.

EFRIN
C O M P A N Y

N EBU Lt/ER and IN M A IA N 1 SOLUTION 
A sk Y o u r  D r u g g ì  s t

«lent school district, voted 298 to 151 
or an Increase in school taxes from 

•1 to $1.35 per hundred dollar valua
tion.

Twelve less ballots were cast this 
week than on Tuesday. July 24. 
when voters turned thumbs down 
iSJ to 96 on the proposal.

Sol Hlous'ein. president of the 
ti >ard of trustm of tlie Shamrock 
SCfiOols, speaking in behalf of the 
entire board, expressed eppre latlon 
and '.hunks to voters whose decision 

the school tax will make, it 
e *o have a nine-month school

I term
Following the first election, mem

bers of the new school .board, all 
members of the old board liaving 
resigned! began an immediate cam
paign to acquaint the school patrons 
with the financial facts of the d is r  
trict tind drastic need for the tax 
increase. The assistance of ail -ivic 
and federated clubs of the city was 
employed and the school taculty 
took an active part in the two- 
nionth campaign. On the morning 
of the balloting the entire student 
bod> along with the instructors.

PAMPA VISITOR Back-hkScbor 
Movement Is Staged 
By Shamrock School

SHAMROCK. — Supt. Elmer J .

I Many of these will not graduate.
: but in order to help (hem. we will 
; arrange certain courses that will be 
greatly beneficial to them later in
hie."

Shamrock schools now have an 
enrollment of 709 students, said Su
perintendent Moore. While there are 
75 children of school age who are 

Moore stated this week that a back- not in school, there are 130 not on 
to- school movement is being anaug- this tax roll who have enrolled, 
urated In the Shamrock indepen- showing that many people are re
dent school distreit. turning from defense work and mili-

In announcing the plant. Super- tary service with their children, 
mtendent Moore revealed the fact Scholastics for the Shamrock in- 
:hat 75 children an the census roll, dependent school district number 
who live m or near Shamrock, who •'798. This includes 37 negroes, 
are not attending school. - ^

"We do not have an attendance e e  A A A  C _ _
officer in Shamrock or in the coun- P g rY IC c lh C n
ty." he said but we are going to J 0  g e  D i fC l lO r g e d

f'H

1
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Hel ena R u b i n s t e i n

«A ■

Ready or not, here comes Fall! Trust Helena 
Rubinstein to help your complexion attain 
the loveliness this bright season calls for.

DRY SKIN? Use PASTEURIZED PACE CREAM SPECIAL. 
Superb all-'round cream to lubricate, soothe, and smooth 
as it cleanses. 2.50, 1.00. Follow with valaze scan 
lotion special—So refreshing, you'll use it as a 
complexion “pick-up" during" die da*, too. 2.23, L &  
Overnight leave on novena nicht cream. 2.00.

k
OILY SKl?y It won’t be after si alty csains get to 
work! These industrious little granules wash so 
thoroughly, your skin v.ill glow with cleanliness. 1.65, 
1.00, .50. Follow with pasteurized pace cream (regular) 
for a petal-smooth finish. 3.50, ZOO, 1.00. To look 
and feel immaculately fresh use herbal skin lotion. 
Marvelous, too, as a quick daytime refresher. 2.00, 1.00.

P ita  Federa l T om

BERRY PHARMACY

Recent visitor in Pampa was 
Frances Ford of Pueblo. •Colo- 
who was a guest in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ware. She is an emplove of the 
Civil Aeronautics admiinstration 
in Pueblo.

staged a downtown parade, bearing 
placards and chanting' "We want 
taxes.” . f

The 35-cent raise- in taxes will 
will mean that the local schools 
can operate on a standard bases. 
Had the proposal been defeated the 
currerit term would have been cut 
short or the school would have end
ed with a deficit of »6.000.

The two principal factors which 
required the tax raise were an in
crease in bond payments which falls 
due this year on a set-up arranged 
during the depression years, and an 
increase in operating expenses 
brought about by war-time condi
tions.

try to enforce attendance and we 
wish to employ the cooperation of I 
all parents to see that their chil
dren enter school and continue to : 
attend."

It was pointed out that students 
of scholastic age should attend 
school 120 days each school year, 
and that parents are liable for the 
attendance of students of certain 
school age*.

Teachers and students have been 
requested to encourage the return 
of children of school age and have 
been asked to report the names of
students who are not in school to 
.heir respective teachers or princi
pals.

"We have found." said Superin- 
undent Moore, "that there are many 
16 and 17 year-old children, both 
boys and girls, who have married, i

DALLAS, Sept. 29— More 
than 55000 soldiers living in the 
southwest are being separated from 
the army during September, the

Eighth service command has esti
mated.

Since Fort Sam Houston and Port 
Bliss. T cas and Camp Chaffee. 
Ark., wei • established as separation 
centers late in 1944. they have sep
arated 11 £42 soldiers. Last month 

i the thre centers separated 15 887 
j nen. Ot these 14.990 -were enlisted 
l ".eo and »97 have been officers

Fistula Is A 
Serious Ailment

- Interesting FREE BOOK Tells 
of Latest Treatment

MEAOACNi ■  Ni5>OU3

Came in and Let Ts 
Shaw You. Our

NEW FALL SAMFLES

B U R N S
Dry Cleaners, Hatters, Dyers

MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS 
FOR MEN AN D WOMEN

Any person suffering from Fis
tula. Rectal Abscess. Piles or any 
other rectal or colon disorder — 
may obtain a new 40-page FREE 
BOOK on these and associated 
chronic ailments. The book is il
lustrated with X-Ray pictures, 
charts, and diagrams. Write today 
—a card will do—to Thornton A 
Minor Clinic Suite 216». 936 Mc
Gee 8t.. Kansas City. Mo. adv.

Special Price 
S A L E -

on

Roofing Products
FOR ONE WEEK 

BEGINNING OCT. Is!
35 lb. Roll Roofing (covert 1 square) $ 1 .1 0
45 lb. Roll Roofing (covert 1 square) $ 1 .0 0
500 tq. ft. 25 lb. Slaters Felt ........... $ 1 .1 0

And Many More Items at tfie Some Low Prices’.

SEE OUR, BARGAIN COUNTER!

4

I
FOXWORTH GALBRAITH

Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng Phone 209

?amua News Want Ads Get Results

4 *

• Gracie Reports I
Well, I see the war production 

-d positively infuses to make any 
rules governing tl*e sale ot nylon 
»ockirgs when they appear ui the 

stones. That means it will be a case 
( f  -stockings to the strong and let
• he plate glass 
window chips fall 
where they may 
Its  silv. but f i r  
afraid it's going 
to take a w on 't! 
of a b o u t  l» i 
pounds of bone 
and sinew to get 
to that nylon
counter, first and | __
who would look i.racie 

at her legs, anyway?
Personally Ive beer, training for 

this battle of the century and I 
mean to get a pair. Ill have a well- 
jrr.ed leg even if It means a badly 

turned ankle.
It’s too bad that while the United 

Nations are trying to do away with 
force in world affairs it has to turn 
up again at the stocking counter!

We (British) are the poorest na
tion of any of the victors in this 
war. We must see that “British 
made" moans more abroad than it 
ever lias in the past.—Sir Granville 
Giteon.

Politics Muscles In

F

* 9

NOW, DOCTOR 
LET'S BE  
PARTN ERS- 
V /E’LL  

CLEAN UP.

V
t  «

*  ' «!

TEDERAL
/AEDICW-.

B U R E A U

o ilC -

The Wagncr-Murmy-Dingle bills 
now before Congress would create 
the moat powerful political machine 

■ In the history of the United State* 
should they become law. warns Dr. 
C. C. Cody of Houston, President- 
Elect of the State Medical Associa
tion of Texas T  

"This legislation provides compul
sory health Insurance through the 
creation of a vast tax burden of B 
per cent deducted from all stdartw 
up to $3,800 a year." says Dr. Cody. 
The sum of over 3 billions of dollar* 
1* set up for the providing of medi-

*------dental and nursing
le vast sum would be

under the control of a single man, ; 
the Surgeon Oeneral of the U. S 
Public Health Service.

"The legislation would of course 
destroy American medicine by put
ting doctors under the control of 
political dictators. The three billion 
dollars would pay high salaries to a 
horde of political bureau directors 
and workers in eWry state and city 
in America. This political machine 
would have a* Me- implement, the 
health and welfare of the American 
people. Political henchmen could 
be appointed to lucrative Federal 
job* under this new law. Public 

would

"The physicians of America have 
been devoted in their service to the 
public. Their achievements in com
batting disease speak for them
selves. The greatest system ot 
medicine In the world today would 
be wiped out by this socialistic law 
which seeks to regiment doctors and 
control them through Federal po
litical bureaus.

“Health and liberty mean every
thing, American medicine should 
net be controlled hy political dicta
torship. Every citizen who believe* 
-n the protection of public lieaiu 
tula'” (Adv.)

she scores... 
a touchdown!!

ycu will, too— in your beautiful new out
fit from bentleys. see the traditionally 
casual sweaters—'n skirts . . . new tucked 
in or belted down, see the back-log clas
sics . . . outrageously new. new wing- 
sleeves, wide-rounded shoulders, lashed- 
in waist . . . they're tops on any campus.

Pampa's Fashion Corner 
101 North Cuyler

yea, pampa!

support the 
harvesters

%

spotlighting the smoothest 
smartest clothes for 
school wear

the fitted jacket . . . the boxy 
jacket . . . either with skirts in 
bright colors, youthful dresses 
of gaiety . . . freedom . . .  for 
smart girls in school, coots, 
suits, dresses, sweaters or skirts 
. . . every one in harmony for 
carefree campus or smart town 
wear.

"back the (harvester's) attack'

■

i Üâ
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Non« Ar« 
Better!

Harvesters A re27-6 
Victors OverPh illips
T he P om po H arvesters' spirit d id n 't lag even  in the murky 

w eather Saturday as they pushed their w ay through the mud 
and rain to  beat the Phillips Blackhawks 2 7 -6  in Pam pa s third
ga m e o f  the season. -  , .. _ .

T he Harvesters tea by the sparkling running o f  Randall U a y  
and  brilliant tack ling o f  Jim m y Terrfcll cou ldn  t be stopped by 
th e  lighter Phillips team . “  “ T

The game was postponed from Frt- H ____________1 ______
day night till Saturday afternoon f f  a r U P S l P T S  1 0  
with the hopes that the weather »  * '» * , v *  “
would clear up enough to enable the 
team to play their best, but the 
game was slowed by constant drizzle 
and cold.

There were mahy fumbles by both 
sides and a fumble gave Phillips the 
chance for their touchdown.

The Pampa line plowed holes in 
the Phillips line and gave Randall 
Caly the chance he needed to make 
his three touchdowns. Russell Neef 
Ed so showed his skill at handling 
the ball by slacking up several nice 
gains.

The starting lineup for the Har 
vesters was as follows:
Lonnie Williams, le................  <161i
Jim Terrell, It..............  ,178>
Don Humphreys, lg................  'I 63'
Maurice Lockhart, c ....... (181)
Jack Hood, rg.......................  (1601
Stanley Simpson, rt............ * <l»4»
Jack Dunham, re....................  <172)
Winfred Vaughn, qb................  U56>
Randall Clay, rh................  . (168)
George Johnson, fb ................  (128)
Russell Neef, Ih.................... (150)

The starting lineup for the Phil- j ---------------♦
lips Blackhawks was as follows: B o n f i r e  H e l d  F o r
Morris Payne, c .................... (145)
Donald Williams, rg................  (166)
Don Seymour, lg....................  (135)
Gene Oates, It........................ (151)
Prank Hunsalcer, r t................  (160)
Travis Davis, re ................... (154)
Earl Jackson, le....................  (161)
J. O. McClellan, qb................  <140)
John R. Eldridge, hb........... . (139)
Dick Jackson, fb ....................  (167)
L. Henderson, hb....................  (138)

Battle Lions
The smoke should be long in 

clearing when Pampa meets Vernon
there next Friday, because the Har
vesters are out to avenge a 20-7 de
feat handed them by the Lions in 
the 1943 bi-district playoff.

This game to be played in Ver
non should size up the strength of 
both elevens and determine their 
respective abilities under fire. Ver
non and Pampa are both dark hor
ses in their respective districts.

Pampa has rolled up impressive 
wins over Electm and Midland 
whereas Vernon notched a 13-7 win 
over the Altus Bulldogs.

Admittedly. Vernon is not up to 
its standard during the past few 
years, but it still has a team to be 
feared by all opponents. A parade 
will be formed at 6 p. m. Friday for 
a little pre-game color and Vernon 
will welcome all Pampa fans.

Various Classes 
Tor Homerooms 
Poll Many Ideas

Fish, sophs, Juniors and seniors 
gave varied ideas of potential home 
room programs in a poll taken last 
week.

Adolesent fish prefer "coke par
ties," “music and dancing." ‘ post 
office" and "picnics." The sophis
ticated seniors like "round . table 
discussioims and "talent previews."

The in-betweens, sophomores and 
juniors, have a tendency to ama
teur programs and group games.

What would you like to do in 
homeroom? The following results 
were received by the inquiring re
porter:
Betty Jean McCracken: An or
derly meeting.
Patsy Oroninger: An interesting 
as well as educational program. 
Alice Robinson: Anything inter
esting but not boring.
Mary Lou Massey: Get the busi
ness done.
Hansel Kennedy: Have refresh
ments.
Aurenia White: Let someone sing. 
Anita Lane:

Don Rowe Elected President oi 
Qnill and Scroll at First Meeting

Don Rowe was elected president 
of the Quill and Scroll, interna
tional honor society for high school 
Journalists, last Monday night when 
members met for the first time this 
year.

Vice-president is Jimmy Terrell 
and secretary is Erma. Lee Ken
nedy.

Plans were discussed for a ban
quet to be held in the spring and 
members present decided to hold 
three initiations during the year.

Five names were presented as pos
sible pledges and their eligibility 
was discussed.

Members are: Anna Merle Co*, 
Jimmy Terrell, Martha Kelley, Don 
Rowe, Erma Lee Kennedy, Mary 
Frances Jones, Patsy Miller, Frank 
Stallings, Bob Parkinson, Kathryn 
Rose, and Alberta Williams. Miss 
Claris Ollck is the sponsor.

Five Boys In Rnn-Off fo i 
Each Class Presidency

DON ROWE

Navymen Teach Civvies Now 
Instead of Men In Navy Blue

“Shipshape” should be the word 
for Pampa High as three of Its’new 
faculty members handle their work 
in the “Navy Way.” *

G. L. Allison, assistant principal, 
and M. E. Berg and C. B. George, 
science apd, history teachers, have 
recently received naval discharges. 

Mr. Allison who left t h e  service 
I n t r e s t in g  progranis I >n August of this year, stated last

in which the students take part. "  ̂  •

Student Co-op To Be 
Started By Mrs. Hollis

A student co-op will soon be lo
cated in the ex-Little Haryster of
fice on the second floor o r  the high 
school building.

It will sell all school supplies and 
work books, issue annuals and take 
care of all money exchanged in 
high school.

Winston Savage, principal, an
nounced that the co-op was not In 
competition with local stores.

Mrs. Bertha Hollis will manage 
the co-op. She was a 1943 Pampa 
High graduate and was ■ elected 
football queen in her Junior year. 
She has been employed at the PAAF 
before coming to PHS as business 
manager.

Blackhawk Game
The first bonfire of the year was 

held at the high school Thursday 
evening in preparation for the Phil
lips game Saturday with the high 
wind adding to the high spirits of 
the football minded crowd.

Being the first of three fires be
fore all home games, it was well 
attended by a student body dressed 
in winter clothes because of the 
cold wind. The fire warmed 
the crowd so that all thoughts could 
be turned to yells and the pep songs 
played by the band.

The evening rally was ended with 
tlie school song and with an en
thusiastic, crowd hopeful of a third 
victory.

Extra Hour of Sleep!
“Sleep! Oh, happy day!” was 

heard in PHS halls last week in 
reference toTKe change in time be
ginning today. *

Tomorrow students and teachers 
can sleep one hour later as war 
time gives way to standard time, 
and “blue Monday" can be turned 
into a "happy day.”

Beat Vernon!

Gloria Jay: I like contests, elec
tions and amateur programs so 
everyone can take part.
Beverly Candler: Have musioal
performances and a class discussion 
of a current topic.
Bill Neills: Have pillows so every
one can sleep.
Joyce Pratt: Have homeroom tal
ent and a study period.
Jimmy Terrell: Entertainment and 
class discussions should follow the 
business session.

Honor Before Victory
True, sportsmanship must come before victory. We don't 

have to be dragged in the dirt, but we can't be known for mud- 
slinging. c

Students of PHS have been proud of the' reputation of being 
the cleanest in sports as well as in everything we attempt.

We must receive the admiration n f other schools and towns, 
whether large or small— win or lose. This way we can truth
fully say: "SOME AS GOOD, BUT NONE BETTER "

— A  M ~ C

lashes
By MARTHA KELLEY

For this week's column, I - have 
"writ by hand' a poem sayin’ :

Fashion is always news
Of hair styles, clothes styles, and 

views
On how to keep from bein' blue
Bout camplexion, figures, and 

make-up, too.
The influence of some girls, and 

advice of others has persuaded a 
few football boys to shave their 
beards regardless of not being de
feated. Wimpy Vaughn and Billy 
Washington are looking awfully 
handsome again.

At the football game with Elec- 
rat, we noticed a number of those 
cute green and gold hats made to 
sit on the back of the head. They're 
not only cute, but wearing school 
colors is an excellent way to back 
our boys on the gridiron.

The latest thing in sloppy clothes 
for the girls are football jerseys. Of 
course, the plain gray ones. It’s adso 
real thrilling to be able to put your 
“O. A. O.'s" number on the back 
in black letters.

My three years in the Navy are 
good to look back upon but I
don't wan* any more of them.” 

He entered in * he service in 
June 1942 as an apprentice sea
man, took his basic training at 
Great Lakes, Mich., and went to 
officers candidate school at Har
vard University, Boston, Mass. 
After receiving his commission at 

Harvard, he served as communi
cations officer on a commercial 
tanker in the Atlantic, on which 
the crew was composed -chiefly of 
seamen of the U. S. Maritime Ser
vice, with the Navy supplying the 
gunners and communications men.

Mr. Allison was also stationed in 
Hawaii, New York City and San 
Pedro, Calif.

Before receiving his discharge, he 
taught visual and radio communica
tions to officer candidates at Yale 
University, New Haven, Conn. He 
attained the rank of lieutenant. Mr. 
Allison taught in Hereford and 
Clarendon before entering the ser
vice.

gridiron
gratings

Your Library
Every student of Pampa high school has been in the library 

at one time or another. No doubt he or she was thankful then 
for the helpful encyclopedia shelf or the intriguing fiction, but 
did he ever consider the work necessary for distribution.

Every one of these books must be catalogued and put on its 
proper shelf, and, with the tremendous demand for many of 
these books, the covers are soon worn out and they must be 
bound This takes even more work from Miss Mary Gordon 
and her assistants, but no effort is spared to keep the library 
in tip-top shape.

This library is maintained for ycur enjoyment and assist
ance, so next time Be a little more thoughtful and co-operate 
one hundred per cent with Miss Gordon. — B M.

Students Want Canteen

ed her way when she wore a blue 
plaid skirt and her khaki riding 
pants. Her boots are novel as well 
as pretty.

Bertha Mae Klllion has a clever 
ornament for the girls' hair If she 
will allowed It to be copied. Perhaps 
you noticed a bright aqua sweater 
and a contrast of beautiful blonde 
hair with small tapering aqua fea
thers in it, Bertha Mac was your 
line of vision.

Lovable Margery Dixon wa« en
vied by many girls when she wore 
her white peasant skirt trimmed in 
red embroidery. She exclaimed. “I 
bought it in Eagle Nest. New Mex
ico.” Imagine something to pretty 
coming from a place like that.

Mary Rutherford brightened a 
purple sweater with a beautiful 
Indian necklace which was made 
of bone and square seta of tur
quoise and onyx.

Playing away from home last 
week, the Harvesters showed' plenty 
of spirit and power as they banged 
sixty minutes and their second vic
tory.

Midland has a fine, well balanced 
ball club but the smashing drives 
of Randall Clay and hipper dipper 
style running of George Johnson 
couldn't be stnpped by the down 
state boys.

We won't say we are going to win 
the district championship this year 
but we will say that we have six
teen or seventeen boys that are 

turn- | gOWg RT be hard to defeat.
Incidentally, fans, if you want 

to know who the powers of dis
trict 1AA will be this year, watch 
the Amarillo Handies, Plainview 
Bulldogs. Lubbock Westerners, and 
of course, the Pampa Harvesters.

Think about this. Two weeks ago 
the mighty Amarillo Sandies had 
to come from behind to beat the 
Childress eleven 12-6. The past week 
nothing could stop the Plainview 
boys for they swamped the same 
Childress team 26-0. Better watch 
the Bulldogs.

It looks as though Coach “Jiggs" 
Whittington is going to build a Har
vester line stronger than ever.

Captain Jim Terrell and speedy 
Jack Hood have bcfjl looking good 
on the defense for tlie Harvesters.

Big Burl Williams has been pack
ing that hall like an old timer for 
the green and gold.

Teaching celestial navigation 
to air cade*« was Mr. Berg's Job 
in the Nary. Classes were held 
in planes with three or four ca
dets in each group.

"The men in the Navy studied 
because they knew their own lives 
and the lives of their buddies 
depended on the navigators,” he 
said.
Because of the difference in age 

■and experience, Mr. Berg stated 
that ho comparison could be made 
between touching oadets and teach
ing high school students.

During his 30 months in service, 
he conducted classes in Chicago, III., 
Pensacola. Fla., Corpus Christi, and 
Miami. Fla.

Mr Berg, whose home Is in Okla
homa City, also rose to 'the rank 
of lieutenant. He was^Soing college 
teaching before entering service. 

When asked how it felt (o re
turn to civilian life, Mr. George, 
chief petty officer who taught in 
naval preparatory schooLs, said:

“I find i* difficult to adjust my
self, but I enjoy teaching the stu
dents of Pampa high school even 
more than I did my Navy stu
dents.”
After entering the service In June. 

1942. he taught history in Norfolk, 
Va., Balnbridge. Md., and Peary, Va.

At the time of his discharge in 
Sept. 1. 1945, Mr. George had 49 
points. Before entering the Navy, 
he taught in Texas schools.

New Equipment Added 
To PHS Machine Shop

Two new welding machines and 
some sheet metal equipment have 
be^n added, to the PHS machine 
shop since last year, D. E. Adams. 
Instructor, -has announced.

A requisition for additional equip
ment has been sent in to the gov
ernment. he said.

Boys taking the shop may learn 
to do sheet metal work, welding, 
black smithing, pipe work and some 
foundry work.

They attend a three hour class. 
One  ̂ hour Is devoted to classroom 
work, such as math, mechanical 
science, blue print reading, and 
mechanical drawing—the rest of 
the time to shop work.

The students do their own repair 
work, and are classed as pre-tratn- 
ed apprentices when they finish the 
high school course.

Other shops* being added in the 
Panhandle are « t  Borger and Chil
dress. Tile federal government is 
the sponsor for all shops.

Council Holds 
First Meeting

In the flrRt Student Council meet
ing this year held Tuesday morn
ing Elolse Wyatt was elected sec
retary by acclamation. Burke Mor- 
dy was eledted treasurer and Jim 
Wilson, parlimentarlan.

Plans were made concerning the 
bonfire and a committee was cho
sen to make the final arrangements, 
with Wesley Geiger os the chair
man.

A committee of three—Jim Ter
rell, Elouisc Wyatt and Jack Dun
ham— were chosen to change the 
constitution of the Student Coun
cil..

Winston Savage wished th? coun
cil good luck in all their under
takings. Savage- stated the coun
cil would have a great responsibility 
as they will be sotting the example 
for all the student«. He expressed 
his regret that Miss A. L. Jones 
will not be able to be a sponsor of 
the council because of the teacher 
shortage.

In the next meeting the cafe
teria and social committee will be 
chosen.

Fire boys from eofh class will be in the run-off for class 
presidents to be held Wednesday during home room period. 
Four girls from each class will compete for the office of sec
retary-treasurer. Nominations were mode lost Wednesday.

Because of the repetition of nams in the president's and 
vice president's races, nomination', for these two offices hove 
been combined. The second highest will receive the office of 
vice-president. In the secretary-treasurer race, the student re
ceiving the highest number of votes will take over the office.

——*--------------------------------------  The following senior students were

Students Hear 
Evangelist Talk

Youth’s relationship with Chnst 
was discussed by Dr. David M 
Gardner, editor of the Baptist Stan
dard, in last week's assembly.

He described the parable of the 
loaves and fishes which fed the mul- r,  . . .
titude as a "Boy Scout Story" and *»d

nominated: For president and vice 
president. Dick McCune, Don Rowe, 
Jack Dunham. Billy Nellis and Ran
dall Clay; secretary-treasurer, Bev
erly Candler, Joyce Cloud, Erma 
Lee Kennedy and Quebeil Nelson.

Junior canoiuatas ate: Bill fcpear, 
Billy Ray Bain. Danny William«. 
Harold Anderson and Bill liarpley. 
president and vice president; and 
secretary - treasurer nominees a*e 
Drucilla Boyd, Jean Pratty^Zlia

222 Books Lost From 
Library, 1944-1945

Two hundred and twenty-two 
books were lost from the Fampa high 
school library during the 1944-1945 
school year, Miss Mary Gordon, 
librarian, announced last week.

Many of these were taken un
checked from the library and not 
returned, she reported.

Of the 8,300 books bought since 
the construction of the new high 
school building, only 6,508 remain 
Miss Gordon said. Of *hese, 240 
are new this year. Seventy will 
soon be returned from the bindery.

Reference books number 500— 
pertaining to Information about ap
proximately 40 different fields.

The four newspapers available in 
the library are the Amarillo Daily 
News, the Fort Worth Star-Tele 
gram, the Dallas-Morning News, and 
the Fampa News.

Fifty magazines—including vo
cational, theatrical, nature, music, 
photographic, health . and schol
astic fields are on the library shel
ves.

The reserve desk at the back 
of the library handles books which 
are constantly in use. and the 
circulation desk at the front 
takes care of the fines and sf 
hooks which are checked out week 
iy.
Miss Gordon has requested that 

all students take better care of the 
books and return them to the li
brary if fguild.

commented on the Biblical boy's 
generosity and faitn.

Dr. Gardner, who ha« been con
ducting a meeting at the First Bap
tist Church, was introduced by R 
Virgil Mott, educational director of 
the church.

Mr. Mott sang "Stout Hearted 
Men" and “ My WUd Irish Rose " j D o n a l d 
the latter an imitation of Miss La- 
Nelle Scheibagen. He also led the 
student body in singing “God Bless 
America.”

Jimmy Terrell, making his first 
appearance as president of the stu
dent body, acted as master of cere
monies.

Chosen by the sop.iomores: pigu- 
ident and vice president» Richard 
Hughes. Frank Green, Burke Mordjr. 
Charles Lafoon and Don Lane; sec
retary-treasurer. Margerie Dixon. 
Elda June Wyatt, Adele Roberts and 
Joann Applebay.

Candidates picked by the fresh
men: Brice Lively, Jimmy Cline 

| T  h u t, M a x  Brown 
and Malcolm Douglas; secretary- 
treasurer nominees. Donna Beagle, 
Leona Mills. Marian Wenger and 
Johnnie Sue Hart.

Reporter Finds Story . 
In Sleeping Study Hall

Bv DON LANE
All is quiet. One student sleeps, 

some study, others gaze out the win
dows, and a few look very bored. 
This is a typioal pictlre of a PHS 
tudy hall.
Although the teacher gazes stern

ly at his students, some manage to 
talk unnoticed. Others are caught 
when a ripple of laughter breaks 
the silence, and the culprits receive 
a quick glance from the teacher 
with the reminder that "quiet must 
reign.” '■

We dig deeper into our books 
to avoid the cracking and popping 
of the gum behind us, but the 
chewer bears down with concen
trated effort.

The time drags on as every one 
awaits the happy niose of the bell 
eliding the ciass. The • sleeper is 
rudely awakened by a playful fly. 
and the spell of drowsiness, con
centration." and semi-stupidity is 
broken by the bell. One mofe of our 
175 daily study halls has come to 
an end.

Everyone wants a youth cnateen, but without a great deal _  _ . a
of work by everybody there can be no success with this enter- Dead Latlll LlVGIIS A s 
prise. When the Pampa youth conteen was planned, there
was much ambition about the prospects of getting one in this T m C C  C l l l b s  F o r m e d  
community. The plans went along fine and the center was to j
open with school this year. I To Promote the idea that Latin

Some unfortunate circumstances came to stop the plans ly f ^ e' ,th1e thrc*
for this enterprise The school bus barns— the place that was ClftS8e# f° rmcd dubs *n i
to serve as the building— was bought for the total sum of 
$.1.00 This summer when the new garages were to be built 
they found that the materials were unavailable so the old Bus 
barns passed out of our hands

The cause may look hopeless, but if we keep up the work 
of the Youth Council by asking opinions, putting on programs 
of varied types and trying to raise money to help the cam 
paign, in the near future the canteen for the youth of Pampa 
will become a reality. — F. S.

“On To «Ute”

Ltoking Back Through 
Lillie Harvester Files
_  ( to year? ago)______ ____

Looking back at the first editions 
of the Little Harvester we find tl»at 
Dorothy Harrison was drum major
ette of the Harvester band. B. G. 
Gordon was sponsor of the senior 
class, Josephine Lane was valedic
torian and Etoile Shennan was 
salutortan. *

The one-act play "Smoke Screen" 
won first place in the staU? inter- 
scholastic league one-act play ton- 
test in Austin.

(9 years ago)
Edith Shearer woe valedictorian 

H n l c t o n  r i i n n n o e  D | - _  ! a»d Holt Hamlet was highest rank-n o is to n  C h a n g e s  P la n  ln(? ^  ^  colors of ?reeil and
gold were chosen as the’ Harvester

The annual staff is trying for 100 
per cent pictures in the Harvester: 
get yours made this week, all you 
juniors!

Staff To Begin Work 
On '45-'46 Harvestef

Plans for the 1945- 48 annual. 
The Harvester, were begun last 
week when R. H. Saunders, repre
sentative of the Steck Publishing 
Company,^visited Fampa high school. 
The staff can now begin actual 
work.

The Steck Company at Austin 
is again publishing the Harvester, 
and Mr. Saunders has his office 
in Lubbock.

The juniors started having their 
pictures made last Monday, and 
will continue for two more weeks.
The junior schedule for the neat 

weeks by home rooms Is Nichobv- 
Monday, Oct 1; Sanford-Tuesda: 
and Wednesday Oct. 2 and 3; Slm- 
mons-Thursday and Friday, Oct. 4 
and 5; Torvie-Monday and Tues
day. Oct 8 and 9; Vaughn-Wed- 
nesday and Thursday. Oct. 10 
11. The staff is working for a 10 
percent pictures record.

The price of the annuals will 
be raised after bet. 31. They will 
be SXOJ instead of 82.5«; so buy 1 
your annuals now! They will be 
sold each morning in the booth 
in the front hall by Lawrence 
Baines and Tommy Chisholm. the 
co-editors are Erma Lee Kennedy 
and Alberta Williams.
Any snapshots of school students 

or servicemen who attended Pani
na High will be welcomed. Please 
turn them in to room 108 as soon 
as possible. * . ’ *

mm
Sagebrush-  -

Lt. Jimmy Holston, whom the 
Little Harvester had earlier announ
ced would be physical education in
structor in PHS. has changed his 
plans and will teach in Borger Sup
erintendent Knox Kinard announ
ced Friday.

Have your pictures made for the 
annual, now!

SEN IO R  W HO'S W H O

by the 
Sage

When Sage was making the regu
lar Saturday nigh*, round some 
choice bits of gossip were picked 
up. Here are a few:

(This is the beginning of an in- . works in the office and was In ike

L I T T L E  H A R V E S T E R  S T A F F
Editor-in-Chief .....
Associate Editor ...
Nows Editor ........«
Feature Editor ......
Sports Editor ......

Manager 
Manager

l>pists .............
Reporters —

............................................. .Anna Merle Cox

............ - ......................... Beverly Baker

.............................. .....  Kathryn Rose
L fV  ...... - .........................D on  l a n e
____.................................................„Frank Stallings

..................... — .Warren Jones
............................    Laura Jo White
Billie Don Crowson Joy Hutchens 

Owen Weston. Mary Frances Jones, Wilma Tubbs.
Jimmy Terrell. Billy Hutchinson, Burko Mordy, Joann 
Coonrod and Richard Hughes

iected officers last Thursday and 
Friday. ‘

Beverly Eaker. junior, was elec- 
<od president of the Lanin II club. 
Other officers ore Charles Lockhart, 
•'ice-president, and Doris Flood, 
secretary. The social committee con
sists of: Edith Marie Maers, Paula 
Faye Franklin and Hobie Fatheree 
Charles chose as his program com- 
nittee Jack McCune and Joy Hut
chens.

The fourth hour Latin I class 
(elected an Its officers: Oiorta Jay, 
'(resident, Malcolm Douglas, vice- 
iresidcnt, Marian Wenger, secre
tary and Dick Oden, reporter. |

The third hour Latin I class chose 
•he following officers: Norma Anne 
Plrtla préstame David Limb, vice 
-mesident; Mary Love, secretary; 
"Mends Hogsett. reporter.

Classes, have your pictures made 
for the annual 100 per cent! Make

dividual description of the 164 sen 
tors which will serve as a final tri
bute to thoee. of Pampa school 
who will not be returning next year. 
They will be used In alphabetical 
order and will appear In each Issue. 
—Ed. Note.)

Elva Jean Anderson was born In 
and has received her education in 
Pampa. Brown-eyed Elva Jean was 
born December 6, 1927. Her ambi
tion is to be a stenographer and to 
receive her training at Boulder. She 
Is a member of the National Honor 
8oclety, Tri-Hi-Y, and a member 
of the Annual staff.

junior play last year.

tt the best the

May 27, 1928, and Oklahoma 
City, Okla., are listed by Bobble 
Jeanne Bassett as her birth place 
and date. “Ginger" Is 6’ 3" with 
brown hair and green eyes. Her lead
ing ambition Is to be a housewife, 
but if that can’t be achieved, she 
will be a fashion designer. 8J»e has 
attended school at CBpltol Hill high 
school and Pampa and plans to 
attend college at Oklahoma Uni-

Charlie Beard, who was born Nov
ember 30. 1927. He Is co-captaln 
of the 1945 football team and a 
member of the A Capella ClTolr. 
Attending Pampa all his school yrars 
he plans to attend Oklahoma A 
and M. His birthplace Is Pampa.

Planning to attend Carnegie Tech 
is Gerald Eugene Bedenbender. Be
ing bom In Pampa March 31. 1928. 
he has always attended school here. 
Sandy haired Gerald is a member 
of the band. A Capella Choir and 
F. F. A. His hobbles are hunting, 
baseball and good jokes.

Red-haired Maxine Lou tar Bell 
lists Pampa and August 27. 1928, as 
as her birth place and dnjr. She 
Is undecided as to where to attend 
college, but she lists her ambition 
as a nurse. Maxine hi 
school in Pampa only. 81 
ber of the A Capella i

colbrs and girls lntramurals sports 
were organized.

(7 years ago)
Boots, in "Boots and Her Buddies" 

was then engaged to a boy named 
Cecil.

J. W. Graham was elected stu
dent council president' and Jimmy 
Mosley, vice-president Tlie senior 
play for that year was "War Days.”

Captains Chosen In 
Girl's Sports Classes

Captains recently chosen for the 
softball teams in Miss Nina Owings' 
physical education classes are Wanda 
Jackson. Mary Rutherford. Rebft 
Joyce Bain and Avis Kelley. Bev
erly Chewning and BUlle Joen 
Chewnlng have been elected cap
tains of the speed bail class.

During the first nine weeks. Mbs 
Owings will teach one badmlpton 
Course two speed ball courses, two 
softball courses and a limited ac
tivities course.
I  The limited activities course, or 
correction, is for those who temp
orarily or permanently, cannot take 
regular activity. Their first problem 
is to improve and correct poeture 
divergencies.

Additional squad leaders in Miss 
Dorothy Hoyle's classes are Dru 
silk» Boyd. Pauline Boyd. La Verne 
Dykes. Doris Shackleford. Coleen

“ducky."

Quote—There are some 20 boys 
in FHS that Barbara Stevens would 
like to go with. Well—boysl

It seems that Anna Lois Beezly 
had such a good time Saturday night '  ,,,epn ’  °- ,rs ln,,uw lna< lva"  
with an Amarillo boy that she is Mor,in fc vctv eut*' What's the mat-
going to date him again next Sat
urday if possible.

ter, Ivan? Can’t you talk a hint?

Beverly Candler was among sev^F 
eral girls who hated to sec Warren___  Love was a very happy boy

Saturday because his girl, Jean, was ^theree leave Tuesday, 
over from Amarillo.

Clark.

Ole Sage saw blonde Joan Haw
kins having a swell time with a 
blind date from Amarillo Saturday 
night. • .

From the preceding items Sage 
and bio stooges would say Pampa 
played host to Antarillo.

‘When going near Bille Don Crow- 
son you had better wear sun glas
ses as the stars In her eyes are ra
ther bright. The reason—Wimpy 
Vaughn.

There is a new gleam in Martha 
Kelley’s eye too and «age has first 
hand information that he is going 
to dn‘ e her. In ease anyone wants 
to know, the guy is Calvin Mc
Adams.

FLASH! Bari Dean Davis is on 
the prowl, so lake cover, girls.

Joyce Cloud was all a-dilhcr Mon 
day morning over a telephone call 
from Gene Lively Sunday.

OK. Fellows—there's a new girl In 
Ute halls. Her name is Ann Monroe 
and right now we (loot have her 
phone number but we will keep trv-

Oct.

Betty Ann Barton and John Blue 
are a new couple among the stead
ies.

James Oray and Louise Webber 
are going steady.

«Virginia McNaughton and Jimmy 
Cox seemed to be having loads of 
fun a* the carnival.

The freshmen are getting of to a 
bad start as Martin Wenger and 
Darrell Husted broke-up and Don
na Jo Nonstlel and Jack OUphant
followed suit.

Bernle Brown wanted fils name 
In «age.

t

..There are two cute freshman 
girls who think Tommy Chisholm 
Is Just "so cute." Well Tommy— ^

Tuesday afternoon the sixth per
iod Charlie Biggin had the misfor
tune or having a Hat and it seemed 
that everyone was helping fix It 
but Charlie.

Question of the we 
Robert Sailor John 
Harold Anderson m 
women haters?

I? Why are
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. ★  THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS-YOUR BARGAIN COUNTER OF ADS. READ THEM AND REAP! ★
' ' ' 1,111 ' ............... " IW ANT AD RATES

r  THE PAM PA NKW8
Phone MS S2* W w t Foster

O ffice  hours 8:30 s.m . to t:3U p.m. 
Cssh rates for  clsuifieO  uilvcrtuing: 

W ords 1 day 2 days - 8 days
Up to l i  30 wd .20 wd 1.05 wd
Over IS .04 wd. .06 wd .01 wd

Charges rates 6 days after discontinue; 
W ords 1 day 2 days 3 days
U p to 15 .72 1.08 1.26

Minimum size o f  any ode ad ie, 8 lines, 
above cash rates apply on consecutive 
day insertions only.

Please call a|! ads in one day previous to 
Insertion. N o ads taken, none changed 
a fter 8 :86 a.m . except Saturday, when 
the deadline la 12 nooh. To save disap. 
'¿ointment call in early. Mainly About 

a  People advertising deadline Is 11 a.m ., ex-

jr *  SMurd*y. which h 4"
Phone 400 About

BURIAL
INSURANCE

Duenkel-Carmichael
Cemetery Memorials

Order now to get your monu
ment up before Christmas.

ED FORAN
Supt. F&irview Cemetery

1287 Duncan_________ Phone 1158W

1— Cord o f Thanks
W e wish to express our sincere thanks 
to all our neighbors and friends for their 
kindness and sympathy in words, deeds 
and floral offering* in the time o f our 
bereavement in the loss o f  our beloved 

(  husbnnd and father. J. A . Stephenson, 
L  vrho paused «way Sept. 16.

<L\ Mrs. J . A . Stephenson,
^  Mr. and Mrs. Win. Tilth ill and family. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stephenson and 
■ family,

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephenson and 

family,
M r. And • Mrs. Lee Stephenson and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Alger.
Mr. Elbert Stephenson.

AT LAST
When on my day b f life the night is fall

ing.
And, in the winds from unsunned spa

ce« blown,
I hear far voides out of darkness calling 

My feet to paths unknown.

Thou who hast made my home o f l l f e j o  
pleasant. ■■ ' 'W

Leave not its tenant when its walls 
decay :

O Love Divine. O Helper ever-present.
Be Thou my strength and stay.

t  Let not your heart be troubled: Ye be- 
lieve in God, believe also in me. In my 

* Father's house are many mansion«. If it 
were not so, I would have told you. I go 

p to  prepare a place for ybu, and if 1 go 
f  and prepare a place for you. I will come 

again, and receive you unto myself that 
!trfrrc I am ye may be also.________________

7— Male Help Wanted

SALESMAN
WANTED

Good opportunity for right man 
in our Pampa store Age 25 to 
35 years. Sales experience pre
ferred. Good starting salary. 
Good working conditions.

See Mr. Ausmus at
Firestone Store

109 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

25—  Upholstery & Fum. Repair
f. M. VIKDEN. bill N. W « r t  .FImmM  
197W. Upholstery ;md refinish work.
Have old  cushions repaired.___________
GUSTIN'S Upholstering and Furniture 
Store. New and used furniture. We do up- 
holstering. 408 S. Cuyler. Phone 1426.
J. E. Bland, 3 2 8  S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1683. Upholstering. 
W e  are now equipped to do 
spray painting, m etal work

26—  Curtain Cleaning
TOTE CURTAINS end »la in  drape* t  

specialty.^ Mending and tinting free on 
lace panels and table spreads. Phone f076.

2 7 —  Cleaning and Pressing

39— Bicycles 6 0 — Sleeping Rooms
PREW AR Ui>-H bike, new tires, in good 
condition. 1652 E. Tw »furti.

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A L E : One 48 ft. Lee C. mow« 
mast heavy duty on wheels. 103 S. 
bort. .Phorte 674.

Ho-

FOK RENT to employed people, modem 
sleeping rooms ever /Modern Drug Store. 
116 W. kingsm ill. Also batcbelor apart
ment. For information cull 1925 after
• J ' m:___________ __________ .... __

ROOMS and apartment» for  rent, 
-American Hotel. Phone 9638.

I BED Rt
close in.

W e  have just received a 
shipment of new Dempster 
drills also post hole diggers 
and Stockton H ydro scoops. 
Rider M otor Co.

TU LL-wars# sqtllFMENT cr> 
Internationa) 8alea-Service 

" IVucka, Tractor Power Unit»

8-— Female Help Wanted
WANT HOUSEKEEPER. Ai>|.ly in per- j 
«ow •! Burn» Clea item, 113 K»ng»mHI.
Cashiers wanted, must be 
capable o f handling money. 
A p p ly  Levine’s Store.
W AN TED: Middle aged woman for  gen
eral housework. employed couple with 
small ch ild .' Stay nights optional. Call 
mornings. Phone 94. ______
W a n ted : M aids at A dam s
Hotel. A p p ly  in person. 
W a n ted : Permanent legal 
stenographer. W rite  Box  
49 1 , Pam pa, Texas.

Pam pa Dry Cleaners 
204  N . Cuyler Phone 88
Have you* summer clothing cleaned before 
storing them. I f  your winter wearing ap
parel is not in order, let us do them, 
also. Clothing is preserved by proper 
cleaning. Two day service.__________

2 7 -A —-T  a iloring
ARE YOUR winter clothe<< ready? Let ua
alter y<mr coats, suits, skirts _aad dresses _
J* fi* i r iT V -r -  i f UL HaWÜ S ? ,e Tai,or ! FOR S A L E : T w,. «H w,k,I Shop. 266 N. Cuyler. Pbotie 9200. 1 - -  -

Hobbs Trailer»

OU rielé-tiettie—Vas»—rioee
Sales -  Service

Tull W eiss Equip. Co
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 

Deles & Service, Mqek l.u e k t
USED Model “ C " A liis  Chalmers tractor' 
with equipment for  sale. Osborn Mach-

^ ^ S s ^ i i B S s ^ a i B s s s i s s a a E f i a a K S S
45— Wearing Apparel

28— Laundering
T h S H. & H. LAUN D RY. 528 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1866. Open Mbnday through Sat
urday noon. Wet wash, rough dry.

Rabbit and Nubbin’s H elpy- 
Selfy Laundry, 9 3 2  W . Fos
ter. Phone 7 84 . W e t wash

suits with two' 
pul* of  pants. 38. 1326 W. Ripley.
FOR S A L E : Maternity dresses, sizes 12 
and H . Inquire 800 Mary Ellon St.
F(5r  S A L E : One black James Roxton 
Chesterfield winter coat, size 14, like new, 
$25.00. *0*11 % i

61 — Apartments
FOR REN T: Modem tv.«» room furnished 
apartment. Electric refrigerator. Adults 
only. N o ’ pets. 512 S. Dwight. Phone
2294 W ; _______________________.
FOR RENT: Three room furnished gar
age apartment. 418 W. Browning. Phone
291 or  426W.________________________________
FOR R EN T: Two room furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. Prefer permanently lo
cated employed couple. 421 N . Cray. _____
NICE furnished three room modern 
apartment for rent. Photic 657.
FOR R E N T : Modern two room furnished 
apartment, close lit. Adults only. 629 N. 
Russell.
TW O ROOM apartment, one room apart
ment, private baths. Frigidaires, tw o one- 
m o«» apartments, share bath and Frig id
s'ire. All are furnished, east side. Phone
1631.

REN1 : Two room modern wilh 
bath. stove furnished. Call Henry L. 
Jordon, Phone 166. Duncan Bldg.
FURNISHED apartments for  rent. Apply 
Apt. 7, Tyitg  St. Apartments.
MARNEY has some furnished apartments 
close in, living vacated at different dates. 
See him If in need o f apartments soon. 
2ü3 E. Francis. Phone 1683.

6 2 — Houses

46— Miscellaneous

W AN TED: High school girl for general 
housework evenings and Saturdays. Must 
l»e well recommended. Apply Rex The
ater, Mr. Hudson.

Local firm ’ has opening for  
stenographer, bookkeeper. 
Permanent position, excel
lent opportunity for right 
person. Reference. W rite  ere-' 
dential* to Box H , care Pam - 
pa News.________________

4 — Male, Female Help 
Wanted

FOR S A L E : Double 'barreled shot gun. 
« i i i  | One new Savage automatic .12 gauge. Sec

done properly or help your- c .  o. Spauding at Phillips, Pampa riant, 
self service, 14 machines, c“11 "°25' 
open 7 a.m . to 7 p .m ., close 
Saturday noon.

29— Dressmaking
WII. 
sewing

t 189?...
2S A— Furrier

NICELY furnished four room house. In
quire 321 N. W a r r e n .__________________
FOR R EN T: Lovely five, room modern 
furnished home to couple or no objection 
to one child. Call between 9 and 11 et.m. 
Sunday morning. Phone 2251J.
—  *■■■■ — ■ — ■

| LINCOLN voider model “ A "  motor mount- I 4 ? ” c T ^ 0 f ,t e < * ^ W lt ____________
! ''1 on Chcvrolei nlfkup. 42.7 N. Stark- WANTED TO RENT by p r im m u ’ party,

weal her, 1‘amnn, Pfcnii»  2470J.______ _ ' four o r—fR e  room un furn i.h«! huuw or
j A rm , ¡.Hue nurplu, used morchandtae. : L1**  ̂ iluplrx. Phone f&09 between 7 and
, Red hot bargains. 24.000 pa ir, aoldlrr, ' 7_ ^ ™ :__________ , ____________________________
[ repaired ehoea, no rut ion stump, needed, ¡F A M IL Y  o f four deaires unfurnished

.L  DO alteration» nnd plain and fa n e , <rwl a™ '1-  *'-.25, new soles, heels ,8.00. bouse or apartment, l'erm anentl, located, 
ntr at Fondanelte Rlouae Shop. Room rsineonts » IM -1 2 'S . 7.000 soft j W’ rite C. C. Mead. Miami, Texas. General

feather pillows *1.00. Meskita 40c, canteens ! Delivery or call No. 8.
40c cut* 26c. All p o s t » «  prepaid. Spe- j WANTED TO RENT* by t-rm anent pro- 
ci«l wholesale prices. Blank's Exchange, pie, four or five,room  
Wichita Falfk. Texas I apar tment. Call 1164J.

72— City Property_____________
For S ale : Three bedroom  
home $ 9 7 0 0 . $ 5 0 0 0  cash, bal
ance term s, occupied by own
er. Possession with sale 1337  
N. Charles.

Lovely home in best block 
on N. W est St., $ 2 ,0 0 0  cash 
down. paym ent, balance 
m onthly, less than rent.

Five room hom e on East 
Francis, one block from  
W oodrow  W ilson  school. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated.

New ly decorated five room  
modern hom e, com pletely  
furnished, tw o blocks from  
W oodrow  W ilson  school, 
$6000 .

Live in the five room home 
and let the rents from  the 
tw o com pletely furnished  
houses pay for all, $ 5 5 0 0 .

I have buyers fo r  3  and 4  
room houses, list with me for  
quick sale.

M . P. Dow ns, A gen cy  
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

2 1 0  C om bs-W orley  Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336

Immediate

87— Financial

LOANS
A u to m o D ilfc  

Truck and 
Household Furniture

a. rnendiy bervii »

To Help You Financially

H.W. WATERS
n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

Our Aim ‘s To Help Yu*.

1 19 \V. Foare» . Phone 33>

possession four 
bedroom home, 1 1-2 bath, 
Venetian blinds, hardwood  
floors, $2000  cash, balance

pie, four or five.mom furnisher) house or! terms less than rent. Put up
. .  « »— DL iK------— ----- _—  -------------------------  igS^5fP.t:-£'l.lLJ[1,4J-________________¡the cash, move in today. W e

Mrs. Florence Husband. Ph. For Sale: Outboard motor, 5 j w a n t e d  t o  Re n t  t Five ™.m fcowe l  , l  k  411 w Y ea-T?----- • »»1 a  at «*_—   . _ « o r  larger. * "̂ ¡Hi fum is he<l, modern. Wrftefn*'Vw *-»*r Key. ** A I Iv. « “ “
White Deer Review, Whit* Deer, Texas. _ | per St. Stone - ThomaSSOfl. 
WANTED by Oet. 10, furnished five or ! P h o r e  1766

1654, Furrier, 7 1 0  N. Sumner h.p., o n ¡ 0« ^ ^ ^ * ^  “ "  WH>!‘

30— Mattresr.es trailer, also .16  gauge shot 
gun and .25  Colt automaticAYERS Muttr«*» Factory lx now open for

husinexr. 817 w Foxier, iiuy a Handy- pistol. Inquire 720 E. Fran

3 — Special Notices
E agle Radiator Shop
Year» o f  Dependable Service

5 1 6  W . Foster Phone S47
k o O D lE ’S Garage. 808 W . Kingsmill for 
•ompletc m otor nine up and general mo
tor overhaul. W ork guaranteed. Call 48.

Recap with Durocap the B.
, F. Goodrich W a y . The B. F. 

Goodrich Stores, 108 S. Cuy
ler. Phone 211 .

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiator» cleaned, repaired and recured

6 1 2  W . Foster Phone 1459
I DPMN by Dec 1, ciin ts  Zero Lockers. 

Rent your locker in advance. White Deer, 
Texgg. Cl i nt_ Freeman. __________  .
U . S. Rubber Co. raincoats 
and knee and hip boots, com 
plete line. Buy now at Rad- 
c liff Supply, 112 E. Brown.
Phone 1220 . _______
Brown-Silvey Grocery, M ar
ket, Service Station, general 
repair, portable welding. 105  
N. H obart. Ph. 5 8 8 .__________
#O K  S A L E : Diihtia Ilk-sums nt Dxhlui 
Gardens, 601 KcH»th Fwtilkner. I*h. 457.
For efficient motor work, tire 

I tp lan cing. genuine Bear 
l wheel alignm ent, bring your 
Ntar to us. W e  employ only 

skilled mechanics. Cornelius 
M dtor Co., Chrysler - Plym- 
outh, 3 1 5  W . Foster. Phone 
> 4 6 .

Skinner’s Garage  
7 0 5  W . Foster Phone 337
New Studcbakcr motor« «nd «ecw w ori« 
fur »tudehakrrs 193« 'to  1942 moilcD. «¡JO 
Chevrolet, Plymouth and Ford motor». W c 
fr e  equipped for  portable electric welding.. 
Let its rebuild your motor. Work guartm-

W AITKESS wanted at Coney Island. 
Woman or man, middle age preferred. No 
phono ca lf» .________________
W an ted , experienced help  
for m en’s clothing depart
ment, either man or woman. 
A pply at Levine’s._____________

10—  Salesmen Wanted
W AN TED: A good reliable man to supply 
customers with Rawleigh products in 
Hemphill county where products «old 30 
years to S00 families. W rite Rawleigh's, 
Dept. T X 1-584-127A, Memphis. Tenn., or 
see Jack Reed, 316 N. Dwight, Pampa, 
Texas. ___ ____________

_ _ Craf t  mat trema now. Phone 633.

3 1 — Nursery
cis. C. Lockhart.

4 6 -A— W anted To Buy

For sale by ow n er: Three  
bedroom hom e, 1337  North 
Charles, across street from  
new high school, $ 9 7 0 0 . Part 
cash down paym ent, balance 
easy m onthly terms. W ill

It A HIES e«i*d for  t g  Uw iMK^TTuBt IW A N T H D T O  BUY pickup. mu»t b* in | S lm hi*hw »y pavrment. Three l * k e  C a r  ° r  P , c k u p  * ra C ^e  ,n
Ruth-.  Nurxerv «nd Rumpus R.s.m, 711 k.h .1 shaiw. Call 7S2J. out bmldin*. fttabhshed ip  y e a « , o n  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  N O W  v a -
No.th Somerville w t x r p r n  P----------------------------------- ;---- — -. 1 ««*"< Buxineaa. Box 1718. Phone 13«« 1W AN TED: Five passenger car in good ¡n Pampa

shape from 1939 to 1941 model. W ill pay — ___________________________ __
«•a»h. Inquire 2812 A 1 cock. Phone 1928W ■ *.
Clyde Jona«. 7 1 — Income Property .

W A N T E D : One or two pre-athool age l ______. ________ ________ _____________ ___
children to keep by hour or day and ! W ANT TO BUY good light tw o wheel 
night. Apply 1462 East Francis. Phone stock trailer. W. L. Hinton. McLean, 
1080R._____  I Texas.

six n>om modern house by reliable and 
permanent fam ily. W rite Box 8J. 
W ANTED TO RENT by permanent fam ily, 
four or five rtnim modern, unfurnished 
house. Call Claude Taylor at 265 between 
8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

68— Business Property
FOR S A L E : Gas station and grocery, su
burban district, store, 22 by 30 ft. House 7 
room modern on highway pavement. Tliree

15—  Business Opportunity 
Hom e and A uto Supply  
Stores —  Franchise and m er
chandise available now for 
new Associate store*. W rite  
or wire Kenyon A u to Stores, 
Dallas 1, Texas.

16—  General Service

37— Household Goods
FOR S A L E : One large circulator gas 
heater like new. Rolla Sparks, 3 Vi miles 
north east Skellytown.
ONE bedroom suite for  sale, including 
Simmons innerspring mattress. Phone 
1685J.________ ____ ____________ ___________
PREW AR two piece living room suite, 
-walnut coffee  table, five piece breakfast 
set, all in good condition, cheap. Frank 
Lucas, Southern Petroleum, three miles 
on Borgcr highway, third house.
FOR S A L E : General Electric l»ox, 8 cubic 
feet with new freezing unit. Phone No. 6, 
LeFors, Texas.

51— Fruits, Vegetables
JONES Quick Service Market, canning 
pear«, peaches, hananaft, watermelons. 
Corner Fredrick nnd S. Barnes. Phone 
2262.____________ ; ■ _
N EAL’S Market and Grocery, 319 South 
Cuyler. You'IJ find the freahest foods, low
est prices ami courteous service Closed
Tuesday's. Open Sunday's.__
LANE’ S MARKET, cyrner o f  Albert 
and S. Barnes, fresh meats, staple gro
ceries and truiiker's stop. Phone 9554.

Sacrifice a splendid oppor
tunity for investment. Four

cant, possession with sale. 
Phone M r. Perry, 136 , Bor
ger.

ju st received small shipment 
e f  Chevro.let front shock a b 
sorbers at Safety Lane. Ph.
101 . ____________

Skelly Service Station 
5 0 0  E. Fredrick Phone 2078
Complrtp lln* Skilly product,. W.c w»»h 
| M  | m > g  c a » ,  G. W . V a rn on .__________
S o > .5 m AN  C,ARAOF.. Tf,0* W . R 'Plcr. on» 
block went o f  “t "  Amnrlllo hljrliwxy. 
pixe rolling, ktoekxmlthin* s n j  wcldin«. 
i « S l a ^ H B S B - * — li ■

4 — Lost and Found
8TRA YED  : Tnn »nd whit» do«, on» »nr 
Dfeldoth stand, up, r»wxrd. Call Informa- 
I lh a liSM J. 4S2 Crrmt  St,______________ __

A little black fo*  t*rrl* f '  * ,'<4|0r( *
old, darned 

phono «14.
“ Boy.”  Mrs.

L O S T : RaHon book» in bmwn foldor. 
Identification GaruoU W. Sapp, family. 
Plea»* leave at Pampa New». _ _ ,
F u r Bo NB who h a w  loat bilk..Id, map 
•— . » i v  obtain an me by im.pcrly Identify- 

I » m  as their personal property and

LET It. E. RICKETTS keep your watch 
or clock ip i*erfect time. 230 N. Nelson. 
Phone 880 W.
CARL STONE, water well repairing, rods 
«nd tubing pulled. Mill« installed. Tele
phone 2288J.
HORSESHOEING done. Bring your horse 
to 1101 S. Clatk. two blocks east o f  county 
barns nr see Sammy W hatley. ___________
Plains Electric C o., 3 1 2  N. 
Gillispie. Ph. 4 1 4  or 1 2 5 2 W
House wiring. Fluorescent lights and oth
er fixtures. Oil field contracting. A p
proved insurance.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
Rod purling, tubing pulling, general 
repair and mill Installing. Electric 
and acctyl-ne welding.

Kolaro and Shaw 
Wafer Well Servicing Co.

116 W. Tuke Ph. 1880
16- A — Electric Repairing

Naan Sales and Service  
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2 3 0 7  
Billie M artin 4 0 5  S. Ballard

"W e'H  put your name in light«'*
___ '■■■—  ...- ........... '. '.» .■ ■gg g g

1 7 -  Beauty Shop Service
IS your Jinir, after cold wave, shattering 
o ff. discolored, must be rolled up every 
day? Consult Mr. Yates who gives per-
manenta tnat "T a ke,"_______________________
EXPERIENCED operators to serve you 
in shampoos, sets, permanents, facials or 
„ jlp  treatment nt Orchid Shop. Ph. 654. 

H AVE >'ou visited the LnBonita Beauty 
Shop lately? You’ ll like our new home 
and our excellent service. 624 S. Barnes.
Phone 1698.________________________ _________
ELITE Beauty Shop for ahartipoos - that 
promote a healthy scalp. C»H 768. Just 
between Levine’s n w( Post Office. 
JF.WELL’S Beauty Shop, 802 E. Francis. 
Call 898 for  appointments. Make them reg
ularly for better results.
THE WENDT SISTERS. ImjHMial Beauty 
Shop, give lasting beautiful permanents.

18 - A — Pointing
Spray painting! A  better 
finish, faster! Experienced  
paintet-s for your protection. 
Billie M artin, Contractor, 
4 0 5  S. Ballard. Ph. 2307 .

52— -Livestock
FOR S A L E : (ïm ,l brown jersey milch 
cow. Walter J. Smith, Skellytown. 
TW ENTY FIVE head o f mixed cattle, 
cows, calves and yea-lings. Phil lit*  Grayco 
Finley Lease. J . C. Pearce. Call 9025.

FOR S A L K : Muny household items. Fríg
ida ires, cook stove, heating stove, chest 
o f  drawers, also canoe. Tex well Lease, 
seven miles west on B orgcr highway.

Pam pa Hom e Appliances  
119 N. Frost 'P h on e 3 6 4
Odd chests o f  drawers, 18th century and 
modern mahogany bookcases, table lamps 
with silk shades as low as $8.95 An as
sortment o f  Duncan Phyfé sofas in broca
tel damask and linen tapestry. These are 
outstanding pieces by Thomason and Fur
niture City. We have several tublc top 
g «s ranges from »99..'>0 to $179.50.

Texas Furniture Specials
Five piece breakfast room suite $12.50.
Large kitchen cabinet $37.56. W icker di
van $12.56. £ond UHCfi dresser nnd bench _ . _
***.o*̂ M«pie finixb bedroom »on» in.«« feeds, think o f us. Harvester 
Kitchen cabinet (like new ) Feeds, 5 0 0  W . Brown. Ph. 
$ 2 4 .5 0 . Circulating heater 1130.
$ 3 4 .5 0 . Other heaters priced  
right. Irwin’s, 5 0 9  W . Fos- 
ter.
ONE j»rew'nr livln« room »«lie . two «xH 
linoteunis. one bed complete with mattrPss, 
one corded rug and pad. one dining room 
suite, »nr wood lathe with drill, platform 
r«.rker Mrs. W. II. Massengale, 402 S.
liobwrt, JNiugi? -----------
FÓR RALE: NfCe cabinet radio. Majestic 
make. Price $75. Call 1831.
L B A v T N ff town Sunfloy, will sell Elec
trolux, 7 ft. Living room suite, makes 
bed. g ir l’s prewar 28-inch bicycle. Call 
at 583 Magnolia or Phone 2263W.________

A dam s Furniture Exchange  
3 0 5  5. Cuyler Phone 2 0 9 0  fcuh.es. W e  have the very
Metnl ice box. 100 lb. capacity, chest o f  k#R«f a l f a l f a  h a v  
drawers, used heaters. We 4>uy good used j *
curniMM. * __________________ ______  P. G . C. 2 0 ^  range cubes.
FOR RALIk: Maple betlr«H»m suite com - , C L ^ l l _  J  _ _ j
jdete. double lied Complete, two-piece pro>- j A n d  g r O U flC l C O ITI.
"I'i ,!rlnK b“‘-k ch"ir• Full lines o f Beuley and Pro-eublnet moAel I hilcti ra-bo. occaHtonal tn< ,  . -V  .
hi», desk xml .-hair, etectrk- »a sh in «  ma- ducers, Grain Corporation
elilne. »w> rnckerx. telephone table, fm j  
three bedroom healer.. 701 N. Cuyler. Ph.
IKS5J.

53— Feeds
bTIR S b l .E : W inter barley lu-e-l, ll.-jO per 
buxhel. J. C . KaHey, V ro om. Texna, Box 76.
Y ellow  Northern Corn while  
it lasts, cattle cubes, ground 
barley, oats and all kinds of 
feeds. W h en  you think of

Special This W e e k  O nly
Dairy fa H '17 per cent $3.tt5 ; 16 per cent 
Ecimnmy Cow Feed $2.20/ Rnbhit Pellet* 
$3 38. Laying Mash $3.4b. Broiler 'Mnsli 
$3.69, fir  ow ing Mush $3.65. Hon Scratch 
$3.05 Visit our «tore for  special prices 
on all ft “  I

C. E. W ARD. Realtor. I buy, sell and
trade city residence proyerties, business 

• —  properties and farms. Call 21)40
unit apartment house. Three Listings w anted, large and 
apartm ents com pletely fur- small, have clients waiting, 
nished. Income $ 1 3 7 .5 0  Booth and W eston  Realty  
monthly. Call owner, Phone
147.

FIVE room modern home for sale by 
owner, corner lot. fating east. 523 North 
Dwight. ■— — — -t———7-— • •
FOR SA LE : Fiye room m»*dern with 
basetnentj-j one Mock from school. $1856. 
Three rotim acmi-moilern $950. Four room 
motlern in Finlcy-Banks $22<Ki. W. T. Hol- 
Ub. Phone 1478. --—  -------------  --------------- —
I1 OR SALE OR TRADE for  late nuxlel 
car. it nice 3 room modern house in the 
Talley Addition.
S. H . Barrett, 2 0 3  N. W a rd . 

Phone 293
For sale by owner, m y hopie, 
5 bedrooms, grocery store 
building, one 4  room house 
with bath. 4 3 7  S. Banks. Ph.
273 . L. P. W ard ._____
Gertie A rn old , Room 3 , D u n 
can Building. Phone 758
List your property with me for quick sale.

Specials b.y Booth and W e s 
ton. Phones 1398 and 1978. 
Six room house with base-

Co. Phone 139 8 -1 9 78 .
FOR S A L E : W ell eonstructed 5 room 
house, good Iwation, n tor Sam Houston 
school Shown b.v appointment. _Call 2039.

7 5 — Out-of-Town Property
FOR SALE in White Dc«*r, small modern 
home, chicken house and cave on two 
lots. Inquire 525 N. Starkweather, Pam
pa. Phone 2470J . _____ .
W h ite  Deer Trade, Phone 8 . 
Five room modern, tile stuc
co, large basem ent, 13 lots. 
V alue 40 0 0 .

Governor Commutes 
Death Sentence to 
Life Imprisonment

Some Slate Oil 
Operators May 
Gel Exceptions

AUSTIX. Tex.. Sept. 2» -h>P)—OU 
operators not affected by pipeline 
shutdowns and pipeline proration 
can obtain exceptions from the Oc
tober production order which al
lows only 12 general producing days. 
Railroad Commission Chairman 
Oiin Culberson said today.

In a statement Culberson added 
that he was receiving many re
quests from producers for a iarger 
production because they were not 
affected by pipeline closings and 
proration which has resulted lrom 
the strikt of relinery employes.

The commission Wednesday In an 
emergency move amended the pre

viously announced October sched- 
I iile. The emergency amendmend re- 
; duced statewide allowable 403.000 

barrels below the 1,785,000-barrel 
I daily allowable originally announced 
loi October.

Culberson said he felt that the 
; emergency reduction did not take 
j into consideration refineries and 
pipelines not affected by strikes.

"Where hardship can be shown 
and on proper application operators 
not affected by pipeline closings 
and proration can be granted relief,’’ 
he said.

Culberson added the «ommission

AUSTIN, Sept 29.—(/Pi—Gov. Coke 
R. Stevenson today approved a un
animous recommendation of the 
board of pardons and paroles com
muting to iife imprisonment the 
death sentence assessed L. C. Akins, 
a negro convicted in the slaying of an mint a 15-day drder for relief
a DaK.ts policeman

The governor said he had read 
carefully a statement of facts in the 
case and believed from all the evi
dence available that the board’s ac
tions was correct.

The board said that although 
malice may have been engendered 
in the altercation in which the po
liceman, V. L. Morris, was wounded '

purposes without formal hearing. A 
nearing would be required before 
additional relief could be granted.

Brownwood Banner 
Is Sold to Editor

BROWNWOOD. Texas. Sept. 29 — 
James C. White, for the past 

fatally and Akin, wounded h was j « «  vpars publisher of the Brown- 
not sufficient to warrant the death tvooci Banner, has announced the 
penalty. ! aie J  the weekly newspaper Ter the"

The shooting took place Sept. 15. i C.art: Coursey
1941, when Akins attempted.to White said yesterday he sold the 
board a. street car ahead of Morris’ ®ulvnfr because of ill health, 
wife Morris was off duty at the ■ Coursey said he contemplated no 
6 me and in plain clothes j changes in the newspaper’* staff.

Akins' first convletibn. in Ellis -------------- •
county, carried a 9-year sentence. West Point *teu built the first
It was reversed because the grand Peanut butter is in unusually
Jury which indicted him had no Rood supply 
negro members. He was indicted a mix- 
second time by a grand jury with 
one xikgro member and given the 
death sentence upon conviction in 
Dallas county. The second convic
tion was upheld by tile state su- j 
preme court and the supreme court ! 
of the United States.

The pardons and paroles and the i 
govembr's office have received huh- I 
dreds of pleas for clemency in Akins' j 
behalf since Akins was scheduled | 
to face the electric chair in Hunts
ville penitentiary on Oct. 7 

«

Use it in ice cream

Itead The C lassifieds In the New»

76— Forms ond Tract»
FOR SA L E : Truck f* im . 9L. sure*, m  

o f Wheeler, 2 ‘/j acres in orchard ami 
virtynrd. three rhom house, jras. electricity, 
windmill, frnod water, plenty o f  chicken 
fixtures, barn and cellar. W . L . Murphey. 
Wheeler. Texas. ___________ _

_  „ _  ment for sale.
Stew art’» Feed Störe, Ph. 8 9  F i~¿  room  
" Y ”  on Am ariHo H igh w ay f * ,Ve TOOm 
Vandover’ s Feed M ill, 541 
C. Cuyler., Phone 792 . Feed

modern house, 
carpeted throughout, East 
Francis. Priced $4650 . Six

SECTION o f land for  sale: fenced and 
croKH fenced, one-half irri|f*ted. well. Two 
friHMl hoUKe« and out btiildlrtfr*. Located 
eleven mile« w«*t o f  1’ lamvlew. one south 
o f Olton Ijurhvrtiy, iroml ronds »nrrmmd- 
injr. <*tt school bus and milk route. Rural 
eM ’trir line under construction. Can be 
divided into half, Rood pastures. $65 WTo; 

.W rite Mr*. El»en Davit*. Plsinvlew. Tex- 
| :ts. Olton Route. _  ,,
j FOR S A L F r o n  TR ADE 38 seres land 
] In Arkniixan. Plenty water. Write J«*e V.

•  Bonded «  Insured

Livestock
Transportation

PHILLIPS ” 66 "  
PRODUCTS

Fred Tugwell
Ml W. Kingsmill Phone 68 

Pampa. Texas

N E W  1 9 4 6  
M O T O R S

Dodge, Plymontk, 
DeSoto, Chrysler 

Cars and Dodge Job- 
Rated Tracks With a 
New Complete Baiti 

Motor.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth Cars aad 

Dodge Trucks

211 N . Bollard Phone 113 !

your milch cows 16 per cent N. Somerville. Price $ 6 3 0 0  
dairy feed for better produc- Call 1831. J. E. Rice.

G ertie A rn old . Room 3 . D on .

j..)»na«»n. Patiiuii. Texu!*.—General J)cUv- ■ . _
t>i v <»*• !WWi HUw'k o n  -S t .__  _____
FDR SALK : 460 arms impmtFml 
aandy farm land. 279 seres In rulfhrs- 

. , i  » tb»n. Two miles w.*-t ef Wb ‘ I’room and three room in rear. Flyntj_______________  _

Stephenson - M cLauhglin  
Furniture Co. Phone 1688
Good used studfo couehes. din in? room 
Htiites. b**dnx>m suit«, rockers, dressers, 
heating stoves, tee box. W e buy good used 
furniture._________________ ________

Spear» Furniture Store 
6 1 5  W . Foster Phone 535
t.inoletim just ih. 9 ft. yard goods and 
9x12 linoleum rug«.
A LIMITED 
* lth  pre%rar 
Hardware.

supply o f  Herr quart Jara 
lfd« fo r  «ale « t  Thompson

FOR B A L E : Double bed. new White Night 
Simmons mattress. Inquire 319 N . W ar-
l$$. f lM I *

¿ y  iÄ  for tini « d Inqtitre M f. r thftedw: 
F ex Theater.

5 - ^Transportation |
CÀR C.OIÑcr to T>»nv»r. Coin. Pxs««nx»rx 
for  IhUUs. Trx«>. C«U »* l. Pinnp« N«w»
^tanjr Travel Bureau._______________
■ ^ 8  T IM E ^ to get* new record* for In-

19— Floor Sandln«
MOORE’S Floors, have those floors re- 
finished by your local floor Banding com 
pany. Fort;»hie equipment. Phone $2,
s - s s = = = — = = = —s =Tsmmmm
20— Plum bing ond Heating
ARK your rioor furnaces ready for  win- 

^ r  months?  7>ei u s '  put your htnuM In 
floore, Phone 102.

Feed». G ray Co. Feed, 8 5 4  
W . Foster. Phone 1161.
W e  have plenty o f baby  
chickens all this week. James 
Feed Store, S. Cuyler. Phone 
1 6 7 7 .__________  ■___________
FOR SALK : 16,000 bundles o f  higeria, 7 
cents bundle. Irtcpifre Heard's Dairy Farm 
Lease, two njiles south Pnmpn on LeFors 
highway, nt “X” . S. D. W icngeit. _____

Notice
Poultry clinic . will be held  
at James F ftd  Store, 522  S. 
Cuyler, Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 5 -6 . Bring your 
sick birds. They will be post
ed an diagnosed at no 
charge to you. A ll questions

can Bid. Ph. 7 5 8  Box 1758
Five room overlooking park North Cuy

ler. Niue five room home North Frost. 
Five room North “Somerville. Five room 
Mary Ellen. Nine room .brick. Mary El
len. Six room Charles Street. Five room«, 
lovely location. North Russell. Three room 
furnished Yeager Street. Five room Gordon 
Street, vacant now. Three room modern 
Henry Street. Six rooms with basement 
Twiford Street. Four room modern East 
Campbell. Two room. Locust Street. Many

80— Automobile»
W IIJ* pay more rash for early <»r tot* 
model cars. Collum and Gn.vton. 21- mRcs 
■cast o f  Lehors. No phone. Box S33,
Used Cars. Bélow O P A  Price
I»t*  M, <M “ R " For.I roxrh, $27*. .
193« Mod.) " A "  coup». *2«R.
New Buick hub caps for *41 and M í mod
els.
Rebuilt generators and « ta r t « »  für «11
ears.
We buy any kind o f used ear* âhd
tor cnah.
C. C. M atheny, Tire, Salvage

L O N G E R  L I F E Q
Gjyc your cor longer life with our experienced 
»hip— wc have an expert for every repair job.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

S T I L L
A Iinriiii i»n-usi tu icvv. lu au» - _  .

>ther good buys« See me if  you want a | 8 1 8  W . Foster —  Phone 1051
home.

If you want to buy a ranch, 1 81 
farm  or town property see 
Lee R. Banks, First National 
Bank, Phones 3 8 8  and 52.

■Tnu .$ . .
FOR SA L E : RD4 caterpillar tractor with 
hydraulics dozer in first, class condition.

Storage

winch

L  nm u.rm nl C*ll »t F*m|m N»vr» 
» « 4  T ravfl b n r» .u , I'hm i. B31.__________

*1 hauling and moving. 
;«H  D . A . A dam s, 305  S. 
Cuyler. Phone 2 0 9 0 .________

MICE Tr«nif»i% IM » .  Cu»l»r for kr- 
cbl or long rliitance hauling. 
g)»see, Rhone 91H .______ _
H ouse moving and
tracks for service. Call 2162, 
for H  P .  Harrison. 9 1 4  East

7 — M ala Help Wanted
W e  need tw o men for gén
éral work in milk plant, a p 
p ly  Plains
W»i i . . . .  .

21— Turkish Batlw. 
MoMaga

LU CILLE’S Bath CHnte, 705 W Foster. 
D t  us sthrt a eourse o f  gyroducing treat
ment« to throw o f f  poison which causes 
rheumatism. Get In condition for winter.

22— Rodin Service 
Radio supplies for sale. 
Tubes,- test equipm ent, vi
brators, etc. Form erly Pam 
pa Radio lab oratory  Supply. 
C all at 518  S. F aulkner. 
Johnson’s Electronic Repair 

Radios and Sound System» 
A ll work gu aranteed .W e uae 
only the be»t grade of part» I

LOVELY RBdqthNi. figurines, g  tels ware, 
Dresden , chins, lamps, trivetn, Mr*. W . A.

38— Musical Instruments
F O u S A L K  s Conn I) flat alt»» s.'txrtphonc. 
in good ouodltion. Phone ̂ J94sW.
FIÁ ífB s tm rn tt  atso several nine m-

58— Cots, Dogs, Birds

For sa le : Six m onth’ s old 
household furniture, 4-piece  
living room suite, settee, 
chair, coffee  table, lam p ta- ; * n »"rere<1 and explained. 
H e, 5-piece dinette suit with 
side table, m ahogany bed
room suite, including m at
tress and springs, one m aple  
bedroom  suite with mattress 
and springs, *  foot W esting- 
house electric refrigerator, 
bridge table set, one floor 
lam p, indirect typq, 9x12  
wobl rug and pad. 7 2 0  N.
Somerville.___________________

37-A— Antique?.

fo r  »B l«. W l  Imtrf t sie«. Tarp-

FOR KALE: Full blood collie puppies. Six 
miles out on LeFors highway J. C. Stew-

1
FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE 

60— Sleeping Rooms
HKUROOMS "WIR RKNT: VÍry .la s» Tu' 

W. _
FOR Hednnut» «Mm  hi. R t  l û t
Kitlgsmill^ Phottf IM.
GLEAN, com fortable VoUBl on city httw 
line, kitchen prlvÌI**gcH optional Reason
ably priced. Phone 1I09W. 223 N. Hum- 
nee._____ _ _ _ _ _  -
FRONT htsinuim. nicely furnishc^, ndi- 
jpining hath. Private home. Phone 1539J.
MS N. West _______
I’XIR RENT at White Apartments, nice 
sleeping moma. *hl*c in on hits line. 367

III. Phone 9G19. ________
ctoge in. UNVi

K. Kl.
r o n

A  Splendid B u y! Five room  
hom e E. Foster, $ 3 7 5 0  for  
quick sale. Large new four 
room , one block of new high  
school, $ 4 5 0 0 . Good terms. 
Call j .  E. Rice. Phone 1831.
FOR S A L E : My four room home com 
pletely furnished or will consider leasing 
house to on* who purchase* furniture. 
Cash for furniture. F. H A. term» on 
home. 525 Hughes Rt.. after Sunday call 
after 5 p.m. ■____________ .

Buy a borne from  
____C. H . M undy, Realtor
Nice six room home, apartment in rear 
N. Somerville, owner leaving- Nice six 
room duplex, three rooms furnished. Six 
room, furnished apartment in rear, close 
In. one four-morn, one three-room, fu r
nished on Yeager. Nice modern four m ow 
close ih- possession with sale. Nice five 
room with basement on Twiford. If you 
are in the market for  homes. . farms, 
ranches or Income property. Call 2$72.
For income ’ property and  
rood homes see us. John 
H aggard and Mrs. C lifford  
Braly, Duncan Bldg. Phones
317jand  9 0 § ._______ '

Good buys in good h om es! 
J, E. Rice r Call 1831

Nice 7 room home, large h i .  I  baths,
In. Four room modern. $ blocks o f Post. 
O ffice  **Fo«r room brick N. Starkweather, 
tfdtstl buy. Four r«iom motleTti H alf
down, bn I a tire good I rim ". Kit room fur-

i 84— Accessories
Pampa G arage and Salvage
New rebuilt Fords and Chevrolet Mo
tors, 95 and 95 h.p.. new «nd used part» 
for all cars. Guaranteed repair work.
8 0 8  W . KingsmiU. P h .1 6 6 l

! I S » « .
Nb»

An old tiger may develop a taste 
for human blood, belne disabled 
from overtaking his usual prey.

India Is so called because a San- 
skrist word "sinliu" was corrupted 
into Indus for the Indus river.

HOUSE AND INDUSTRIAL
W IRING

AI] K ln d s  o f  E le o tr tra l S n p p B e*
CITY ELECTRIC CO.

920 Alcock St.
Office Ph. 27 Night Ph. 22SJ

Plains Finance Co.
C A S H
’ S »  *50

Personal and Secured 
Loans

Room 8 , Duncan Bldgt 
Phone 1205 
„. Phillips,

However, we expect to be through in a few 
days. Our shop is open and we are still 
servicing cars. The only available en
trance until the front of the building is 
completed is the back door. Charlie Rus
sell (service manager) is here at all times.

Watch for Our Opening

SKELLY GASOLINE, OIL 
MOPAR CHRYSLER PARTS

PLAINS MOTOR
De Solo, Plymouth

112 N . Frost
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SALE! Children's Shoes
322 Pairs oi Non-Ration Little Boys' and Girls' Shoes 
and Sandals. Values up to $2.98.

Hi Top Shoes •  Lace Slippers #  Sandals •

Out They Go

Sizes 5 to 8 
Sizes 8Vï  to 11 
Sizes 11 Vi to 3

59 Pairs of Children's White Sandals.... . . . . . . 2 Pairs$1

Bed
Pillows

Heavy striped tick
ing pillows filled 
with new chicken 
feathers. Size 18x- 
2 5 ......... . ..................

Children's
Dresses
66 rayon and cotton 
dresses, sizes 7 to 
14. Values up to 
$3.98. Some slight
ly soiled. Out they 
go .*........... .............

PIECE
GOODS
900 yards of gabar
dine, crepe, lining 
material and cotton 
suitings. Up to 98c 
yard values.
Dollar Day Only 
2 yards ....................

\ yd. 
REMNANTS
Solid colors & flow
ered patterns. Each 
remnant V2 yard
Dollar Day, 4 
Rem nants........... .. .

Cotton Lace
PANELLING
72 inch wide cotton 
net. White or ecru. 
Y a r d .........................

FULL FASHIONED

STOCKINGS
S m a l l  honeycomb 
mesh, first quality. 
Ceiling price $1.27.

Dollar Day Only, Pr.

» " ’ " W

SHOP BOTH BIG FLOORS

DICKIES
Only 47 'lace and tailored dickies. 
Out they go. 2 f o r ..................

KNIT JERSEY BLOUSES
27 assorted colors; fine jersey; sport 
styles. $1.98 values.
Dollar Day .............. .................................

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Size 52x52, fast color fruit and flower 
designs . . . . ’. . . . ........... ...........................

Again Levine's offer the greatest in Dollor Day values. 
Read every one of these outstanding bargains that are 
offered on Levine's two great shopping floors. Be here 
early Monday. »

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy cotton, fleece lined; dark grey. 
Sizes 26 to 3 2 ......................................................

RAYON STOCKINGS
147 pairs of rayon stockings. Some of 
these are 45 gauge irregulars.
Dollar Day Only, 3 pairs . . , ..................

CHILDREN'S

RAYON PANTIES
Elestic waist band; sizes 2 to 10.
While they last, 3 p a irs ................

CHILDREN'S
$1 DOLLAR TABLE

Odds and ends of pajamas, play suits, 
infant's dresses, etc.....................................

EDGINGS AND LACES
V l inch to 2 inches wide; white, ecru, 
pink, blue and other colors.
Up to 29c yd. Dollar Day Only, yd. . . .

DISH CLOTHS
Solid colors, red, blue, green; size 18x36. 
Laundered and hemmed. 10 for . .

TURKISH WASH MITTS
Multi-colored .heavy Turkish knit wash 
rags. 10 f o r ........... i ................................

FLOWERED

GUEST TOWELS r
Beautiful colorings and. designs; 69c 
values, Dollar Day, 2 f o r .......................

PANTIES
Stoat & extra large sires. 
210 pairs Rayon .’anties; 
all around elastic waist
band. $1.2», $1.39 & $1.5!) 
values. Dollar Day Only 
pair ........................ - ............

Red Diamond 
Birdseye

DIAPERS
Sise 27x27 hemmed diaper. 
Doxen ..................................

PLASTIC TARLE CLOTHS
Waterproof table cloths— waterproof —  
sanitary. Size 56x50 inches.
$1.98 values. Dollar D a y .......................

FANCY SOFA PILLOWS
Heavy brocaded satin and rayon pillow; 
plain and fringed styles.
While they last .........................................

Window Pane TAFFETTÀ
40 inches wide; colors of blue and white 
check, white, colored checks.
Dollar Day Only

Sheeting
300 more yards of plastic 
coated sheeting, yd. wide; 
colors of red, blue and 
white. Dollar Day, 3 yards

RUBBER
ELASTIC

inch and !£ inch elas
tic, pink and white.
Dollar Day, 10 yards ........

GIRLS' ANKLETS
Mercerized cotton; navy, gold, copen. 
29c values. Dollar Day only. 5 pair . .

WOMEN'S

NON-RATION OXFORDS
Sturdy brown oxfords. Fabric uppers. 
$2.98 values. Only 37 pairs to clear, Pr.

MEN'S SOX
2 large tables of dress sox and work sox. 
Anklet style and full length. 10 pairs

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Blue chambray work shirts. Full cut. 
2 pockets. Sanforized sh ru n k .........

HUCK TOWELS
Heavy cotton \ n it  huck towels, khaki 
color; size 16x31; 6 f o r ......................... ..

LADIES' FALL PURSES
32 fall handbags. Turf tan, green, 
navy, black.
Dollar Day Only . .......................  JJJ

2

COAT SALE
VALUES TO $ 2 4 5 0

Just in Time 
For Cold Wealher

27 New All Wool Coats 
land2ofaK ind

Reduced for v 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

CHOICE

-
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